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CUPE STRIKE
AND NO ONE WAS HURT
A tangled  m ass of m etal is 
a ll th a t w as left of . a W inni­
peg based  sem i-tra ile r tru ck  
th a t w en t out of coritrol andy
Tolled over On H ighw ay 97 
M onday a t 7:30 p.m.. The 
d rivers, who both escaped  in­
ju ry , es tim ated  d am ag e  to the
truck  and cargo  of O kanagan  
apples and p ea rs  a t $75,000. 
One d riv e r has been c h a rg e d , 
w ith . Careless ; driving; Sur­
veying -the dam age ' a re  Geo­
rge. D em asurier. Who was 
■driving a,t the tim e of the 
c ra sh , and  M elvin D elaine,
the other d river. Both are 
from  W innipeg. See story  oh 
page 3. - (C burief photo)
AROUND B.C.
' SALT LAKE CITY (A P)r' -  
V ice-Presiden t H u b  e r  t H um ­
p h rey  says if elected  p residen t 
Nov, 3 he w ould stop the  borhb- 
ing of N orth  V ietnam  as an " a c ­
cep tab le  r isk ”  for peace—if 
H anoi show ed w illingness tb  re ­
sto re  the dern ilitarized  zone se­
p a ra tin g  th e  tw o V ietnam s.
In his f irs t  paid  television 
b ro ad c as t M onday night, the 
D em ocra tic  p residen tia l candi- 
d a te  .said:- '
"A s p residen t. I  would stop 
the  bom bing of the North as  an 
accep tab le  r isk  fpr peace be­
cau se  I believe it could lead  to 
success in  th e  negotiations and 
a sh o rte r w ar. This would be 
Uxe best protection f o r . our 
tro o p s .”
. T he v ice-presiden t p laced a 
qualifica tion  oh his proposed 
bom bing halt, saying th a t be- 
 ̂ fo re  talcing action he would 
"placet key im f)ortance on cvi- 
donco—d ire c t or indirect, by 
deed  o r w ord—of Com m unist 
w illingness to  re s to re  the dem il­
ita rized  zone betw een North and 
South V ie tn am .”
His Innguacc .sug.gestcd thi,-- 
WHS a specific condition but
H um phrey aides insisted  it  was 
only one exam ple  of possible 
steps Hanoi coiild ta k e  or signal 
—d irec tly  o r ind irectly—as the 
pathw ay to h a lt the already-lim r 
ited bom bing of N orth  V ietnam .
H um phrey added: " I f  the goy- 
e rn m en t of N prth  Vidtnargi,.iWere 
to  show bad  fa ith , I  would re ­
serve th e ’ r ig h t to  re su m e ';th e  
bom bing.”
Senator E dw ard  M. Kennedy, 
whose .late .brpthdr, .R obert, was 
a H um phrey riva l for the Demo­
cra tic  nom ination, sent a co n -. 
g ra tu la tb ry  t e l e  g r  a  m which | 
said;
VTo all who lopk for peace in 
V ietnam , you have  given g reat 
encouragem ent and hope. . . , 
You. a re  the only cand ida te for 
p resident who has offered the 
A m erican people pro |xisals for 
ending the, w ar in Vietnam.
The vice-president s a i d  
"peace  would not be served by 
w eakness or w ith d la w a r ' In 
V ie tn am .'
"N or would I esca la te , the 
level of violence in e ith er North 
or South V ietnam . \Ve imist 
seek to d e -e sca la te ."
TR A IL ' (CP) — Conservation 
M inister Ken K iernan  w as p re­
sen ted  M onday w ith a  b rie f and 
petition  containing 1,500 nam es 
expressing  fe a r  th a t the influx 
of non - resid en t fisherm en  is 
th rea ten in g  fi.shin jr.. ip.
the  Kootena.yrVThe b fie t, from  
the-. T ra il W ildlife A sspciatioh, 
suggests  h ig h e r . n on-residen t li­
cence fees and  low er possession 
lim its  a re  n ecessary  to p rese rv e  
good fishing in the  K ootenay.
D EA D LfN E D E tA Y E D
SQUAMISH, B.C. (C P )-M in -  
e rs  a t the A naconda Co. C anada 
L td. copper m ine 25 m iles north 
of V ancouver have postponed 
th e ir  8 a .m . s tr ik e  deadline 
pending a vote ph new w age 
proposals subm itted  by the com ­
p a n y 'S u n d a y . About 300 m en 
a re  involved.
CONTRACT AWARDED
PR IN C E R U P E R T  (CP) -  A 
$1,100,902 co n trac t lias been 
aw arded  to G ranby  Construction, 
and E quipm ent Ltd, mf P riiice 
R upert for rebuilding a 6.8 
stre tch  . of highw ay betw een 
Skidegatc m ission and QQueen 
S kidgatc m ission and Queen 
lotte Island. It w as the lowest 
of nine bids.
Q UEBEC ,(CP) - ^ A f t e r  " a  
! fireside c h a t” witli P rim e ' M ini 
is te r  T rudeau ; F rench  . P re m ie r  
M aurice Qotive de M urville said 
M ondgyj^hat F ra n c e ’s in te rests  
do :rib t r a s ic a l ly  conflict with 
C an ad a 's  and re la tions ' could 
only, lo fp itfy e  because of the 
h igh-Ieyei,ta lks. ,
■^e, F re n ch  p rem ier m ade the 
com m ents at^aTaews cdnference 
following 3; 95-minute m eeting 
a t the C itadel with the Canadian 
prim e m in iste r. The session, 35 
m inutes longer than scheduled, 
ended with both m en in sm iles.
M r. T rudeau , who, escorted  
the F re n ch  p rem ier to a lim ou­
sine, told rep o rte rs :
,"W e sa t by the fire an d  had 
coffee.; We had  a fireside ch a t, '' 
He said  he m ight m ake a 
s ta te m en t today in t h e ' Com ­
mons.
ills 34
The • m eeting  followed a 45- 
m inute session (between the two 
m en a t  M ontreal In te rna tional 
A irport Sunday wheii both w ere 
en rou te  here  for the sta.#c funer­
al of the la te  p rem ier D aniel 
Johnson. 1 t  
A t the  new s -cdftliBferfce, the  
F re n ch  p rem ie r  , was asked if 
the ta lk s  would help, se ttle  w hat 
a rep o rte r  . described  as  " th e  
cold w a r” betw een the  C ana­
dian  an d  F ren ch  goverriments'. 
He rep lied , sm iling:
" I  d idn’t  ge t the  im p re ss io n ^ t 
any m o m en t th a t I w as involve 
in a cold w ar With M r. T rudeau  
d r  th a t  m y: country  w as in­
volved in a , cold w ar w ith Can- 
,ada..” ' ■ i
T he F rench  p rem ier also said 
he does, not think " th is  sad  
ev e n t” —the death  of Mr. John­
son—would, modify “ the n a tu re  
of re la tio n s” between F ran ce  
and Quebec.
(VERNON 'S p e c ia l '—’The pub­
lic w as p ra ised  by V ernon city 
council M onday, for, its co­
operation. in the strike  of m ore 
than 100 civic em ployees ’Die. 
s tr ik e rs  a re  m em bers of the 
C anadian  Union of P ublic E m ­
ployees, .' (C U PE) and locally 
the (strike becam e effective 
Sept, 24. Aid. C arl R om er com ­
m ented  th a t  th ings ‘/d o n ’t  look 
too b a d ,” a f te r  nearly  a  week 
of no cleanup.
A lderm en W. M o n k ,'an d  R. 
■Valair added  s im ila r com m ents; 
one s ta tin g  th a t the public in 
the business areai, a re  tidying 
up th e  g u tte rs  and sidew alks of 
lit te r , a ta sk  h ith e rto  undertaken  
by city  crew s,, It ivas also  m en­
tioned- th a t the , city dum p is 
being used  b y  som e citizens, 
who a re  hauling  the ir own trash . 
The dum p is free.
M a jo r issue of the strike; is I 
th a t the C U PE is dem anding! 
for its  m em b ers  w age parity  
with t h e i r . couhterpai-ts in the 
G fe a te r  V ancouver A rea. TTiere 
a re  13 V alley  m unicipalities in­
volved in the  s trike , and m ost of 
the ' m un ic ipa lities say  they  are  
p rep a red  to  pay  /Wages com par­
able tb  those in  p riv a te  indus­
try  in  th is  region. , ,
As of Oct. 1, i t  is not necesr 
sa ry  to obtain a burn ing  per­
m it for p riv a te  . gardens, so 
residen ts will, be able to  burn  
p a p e r  and s im ila r itiatei’ia l 
which h ere to fo re  p erhaps w ent 
into the  g arb ag e  cans.
RCMP a re  search ing  for sus­
pects in Connection With the two 
m a jo r , robberies in  th e  Valley 
since the' Weekend.
Thieves broke into the IGA 
su p e rm ark e t a t / t h e  Southgate 
Shopping C entre ea rly  Sunday 
and stole about $1,'700 in c a s h . ,
, A rm ed robbers .stole $73 from  
a service station  in V erhan la te  
M onday and .K elow na RCM P 
are a id ing ,in  the. investigations.
Police have i-eleased/ few de­
tails about the IGA robbery , 
which was ‘̂ reported Sunday a t 
10 a.m . A fter b reak ing  into the 
su p e rm ark et the th ieves punchr 
ed open a sm all sa fe and stole 
the cash. : ( , /
M ost of the;$i,70() taken w as 
in sm a ll'b ills  an d  coins. RCMP 
here ; are. continuing the ir in­
vestigations into the theft but 
would no t say if they have any 
.leads.' ■ ;
Police throughout the O ka­
nagan  a re  also aiding Vernon 
police in trying tp ro u n d , up  
those responsible for the a rm e d  
robbery  of a serv ice s ta tion  in 
th a t community.
'The robbers held up R ud’s 
Downtown Shqll; sta tion  in Vei'- - , 
non and took $73 a t g u n p o in t.. 
RCM P say they have a lead  
w hich will help them  id e n tify ' 
the bandits. ■ (* '
In ■ KeloWna, the police h av e  , 
se t up  a roadblock n ea r  the  
W estm ill Carpet L td.. p lan t on 
Highway 97, although no tra c e  
of the  robbers h as  been found 
h ere :
T here  were sev era l o the r 
cases of theft in the K elowna 
a re a  being irivestigaled by the  
local police. Two of the  ite ins 
stolen Were a Wallet and a 
sleeping bag. F o r fu rth e r  de­
ta ils  see stories on P ag e  3.
s
; WASHINGTON (CP) -  C ana­
dian Finance, M in ister E d g a r 
Benson today, p ledged C anada’s 
com plete support of the M c­
N am ara  p lan  for re f o r m  and ex- 
/pansion of aid to  poorer natibns. 
R epresen ting  th e  firs t indus­
tria l country  to  ad d re ss  the( an ­
nu a l m eeting  of the  W orld B ank 
and Ig,ternational M o n  e t  a r  y 
Fui-im’Benson picked- up chal­
lenges aiggressively la id  down 24 
hours ea r lie r  by  the b ank ’s new  
pre.sideht, R obert-M cN am ara., 
He specificall.V endorsed the 
intention of the. fo rm e r U.S. de-. 
fence se c re ta ry  to link birth- 
control p ro g ram s with injeg 
tions of de.yelopm ent funds.
And he" .said C anada wiil as 
sum e a le ad e r’s ro le  in applying 
science and technolog.V , t r  aid 
program s by estab lish ing  an iiv 
iernational developm ent cen tre  
The cen tre  was fo recast in the 
speech from  the thi'one Sept. 12 
T h e  Canadian delegation in
With Mid-Easi Peace Plans
P R E SID E N T  NAMED
CASTLEGAR, B'. C. i C P ) -  
, J e r ry  W ascnenkoff has been
4  WASHINGTON (APi -  D ie  
U nited S ta tes has told the Soviet 
Union it '-hmild lake any Middle 
KaM neaee solution.^ to the IfN 
G enpral As.'-cmbly, and not seek 
^  b ila te ra l ta lks.
Thi.s, o ffic ia ls .say. is the gi.st 
of a U.S. rep ly  to a four-noint 
I'l.'in iwoposed. to the United 
S ta tes by Mo.seow two weeks 
ago for ending the s ta te  of whir 
betw een Isra e l and tlio A rab n a­
tions.
T h e  I '  S. ealled for rev ita liza­
tion of the effort |o  find a soln- 
liuii thoiigli Swedlsti diplom at 
G uniiar J a rr in g , who wa.s ni>- 
pointed l)v UN Seeretary-flen- 
e ra l U Thant m ore than a y e a r  
ago to m ed ia te  the disinite.
J u m b o  Jet 
Makes Debut
^ V E R E T T .  W ash, (A P) _  
TUs Hoeing Co. rolled out its 
m ig h ty  eolossu.s of tlie a ir  Mon­
d a y -- th e  747 ju inU i Jet whicli 
Will c a rry  m o ie  |ieoiile fa.sier 
than  uiiv o ther plane In the 
World.
T he Jtwepl-wing 747 m th  a 
« oinpiitei i/ed  eorkpit ran  lu ai 
I' trip le  itie sealing rap ;» iii\ 
of the la rgest plane e \e r  buili 
next to Lockheed 's U-5,\ niih 
1̂ 1 a rv  t ran spo r t
The 747 was wheeled out of 111 
M am m oth  han g ar for public 
d eb u t U fo re  m ore tluin 2 .ik)0 
eheering  sixectalois at the B oe­
ing p lan t h e re  25 n iile i north  of 
Se.sMle
D ie  super ct. costing J îI.OtX).- 
can sjian continents and 
oceans i-oii-siop ni (U.'i uulcs an 
h'sur With up to 41*0 p a s se rg e is  
In sheer sire  it dw arfs all o ther
IMIi.I.AR DOWN
^  NEW YORK II I' l a ra -
“  a n  d o t ' a ' -  d n w n  I s '  9 't T 
l O  | e ; r t v «  of t  .S  ( i l l ' l l *  P < ' ' : . n ( l
• seii.i.g a.iwit, 3-.12 at $2
A high-ranking U.S. official 
said today no . " s id e  pocket" 
ta lks between the United States 
and Soviet Union should confuse 
tlie issue.
U.S. officials hcliexc the Jnr- 
ring  m ission, which has m ade 
little  licadw av. could bring re ­
sults at the UN under orcssure 
from the foreign n iin islors con­
cen tra ted  there .
The J a r r i n g  mi,ssion also 
could m ake p rogress, l.i s , ex- 
jiert.s iH'lieve, If bdih sides in 
dtie disDiite s|(ip|)t-<i hiding be­
hind wliat oni' otficial eailed 
"issues of vornlity  and proce- 
<hire” -and would deal with the 
conflict itself.
W’,\NTS UN rR i;.S E N (’i:
The .Soviet pro|>osnl to the 
United S tates was that L rael 
w ilhdraw  to borders existing be­
fore -ttie June . 19(»7. w ar. the 
Arab nations rleclare an end to 
Hie sla te  of lie lligerency, und 
that the United N ations m ain­
tain a strong p resence to guar­
antee Ixirder pence.
CORINTH (CP) -  Thirt.v-four 
persons w ere  killed and a t least 
150 in ju red  when a tra in  plowed 
into the back of ano ther near 
tills southoi'n G reek city  Mon­
day night, police said.
„( Iho Solkiri,
U l  ','■/ ""''"I’ kiiiiiiiiKI fi-oin ilio jirovinces aflor voliiiK
Police said  it w as believed the 
first trail) halted  on the single- 




PARIS (R eu ters) —. '  Some 
l.i,00(1,()()() b’renchm en got an av- 
.. th ree per cent pay  raise 
liKlay uiuier an ag reem en t lie- 
tween the g o v e r n ni e n t and 
unioii.s following last M ay 's  na­
tional strikes.
The ag reem en t iirovided for 
an average ra ise  of 10 per cent, 
seven per cen t of which was 
paid June  1.
However, rail fares went U|i 
tofla.v by som e five per cent and 
telephone ren ta ls  were raised  20 
per cent. B rcnd, milk, c iga­
re tte s , e lectricity  and ga.s nl.*o 
have all gone up m p rice niiice 
June.
wom an passenger aceldcntall.v , 
pulled the em ergency  stop cord, 
The second train  crashed  into 
it front behind. Two passenger 
cars ovortu rned , trapp ing  m any 
I'coplc in th e  debris,
LBJ Cuts Short 
Dock Strike
NEW YORK (API -  Th.'
! lo iigsliorem en’s . union went on 
strike  at U.S. A tlantic and Gulf 
I ports at 12:01 a.m . today, but 
I P resid en t John.son had airendy 
i moved to cut short the w nlkou’t 
'.under, pvovisions of the Taft- 
H iirliey Act.
Two More Men Found Slain
s
MONTREAL (CP) - r  The 
bodies of two m en .foui'id stuffed 
in the trunk of a sUli-smouldcr- 
ing ca r today in the north end of 
M ontreal and the  slaying of . a 
m an  in a noiTli-eml , factory  
Monda.v night have been linked 
with a round of "underw orld  
killings” by ))oliee.
A (Kilice officer said today the 
th ree s l a y i n g s  brought the 
M ontreal a r e a ’s gangland-and 
rackets toll to "a ii niiiazing and 
,un))recedented" 23 f('r the .year.
'riie m en found in the trunk ol 
the flam ing ca r, along with two 
pistols, w ere not. Im m ediately 
identified. The discovery w as Tied tlic body of a m an found 
m ade a fte r  firem en w ere called Sunday in a c a r  cem etery  near
FRANCO NOW 75
Gc(). b 'raucisco F ranco , 75, 
above, began ids 33rd y ea r 
'i'lie.xday as Siiaiii’s chief of 
.'dale. In lil3fi. F ranco  was 
nam ed head of the N ationalist 
governm ent in a m eeting at 
Burgos. His position was cou- 
firihed by the N ationalist v ic­
tory  in the ' Spanish civil war. 
winch ended In 1939,' -




lt()\.S ’ (R. ul.'i m -  West Gel- 
iiiiii ( 'hiuir<'llor-. K icsjngcr stiitl 
ihI.iv h" told FiI'lich Pic.-.idciil 
de (l.iiille that although Europe 
I'.'o not be 1 uilt w ithout l-'i ,nu'c.
Ri i/.ii.i) a h o  k'cluiiH* III It, , , .
Kic- in g r i , I cji.Pi ting to the n,a-
O'oiiiii ipiinm iitcc (if In'- I 'h i i '-
ti.ni Ili'inoi'i aiK' p.uiv i.n wcck- 
rrifi talk- |.e had wptli d" Gaulle, 
- i ic  'sed that he had not told de 1 
G aulle that Bonn would m ake I
no innvrs on the Fnropcan  com- 
eu .n i'v  w ithi'ut l-'reru h a|>-
j r o ' .1',’
111-, .'.t.iti'i'ient f'illouing -ICC- 
ida ioii ,11 I a n p l  ipohiualj 
I 1 n rc ic s  here lhat WcM G erm any
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Bear Mauls And Kills Ontario Man
A T l K o K A N .  ( ' l i t ,  M ' l ' i  j ' n l i i t -  s , a id  t oda . v  a  i i u m  w a s  
a l t a e k i ' d  a n d  k i l l e d  b y  u  b l a c k  b e i u  In n u i  t b w i ' s t c i n  O n t a r i o ,  
( o u s t .  I t .  il. M e M i l l i i i  o f  t h e  j p l o v m e i i i l  j Ki j i c c  ' .Hid t h e  l u a i i -  
g l e d  I pimI.v (if , l u c k  ( l l l e l t i u l .  .‘(.1, ppf t l i i '  N e g i i i l g u o l l  I n d i a n  
l e s e i v e  WHS ((puiiiI b,v a  . s e i . i i l i  j i H i t v ,  T b e /  U piI v 
d e v o u i e d .  ' , '
WHS jiHlil
More Than 30 Die As Ferry Sinks
I.UL’RE.NQ) M,\Rt4L'E,S !,\P i-» .M oie than .To ,\fiicnns 
i’l lc  fcnied  (jciid fi(ini ail c\|)lo 'i|on and fiic r l io h  sank a 
f e r n  I'oat iii Pungc lliiv, iH'jKPits irH ching th e  Mo.'niill'iq ic 
cajutid said today
Formosa Floods Leave 19 Killed
T A IP E I (n c u tc r .s i-W id rsp rc a d  floods following 24 hours
of ContiI.UPiUS lo lle litin l m i l l  ill l-Ciiluon'i left 19 liCi.'.piirS 
deapj nrrl •-ct off land.*lides, n itt in g  m il and load tm lf.. . 
l-'illcc lepo  tf'd l(st,i .. I-(ftecu a te  lilissitlg III the
f j i X H i s . / w h o ' h  w arld ’d awiiv 227 h u u . s r . s .
Bankrupt SID
■ TORONU'O (CV) T he Sca- 
farer.s’ In ternational Union of 
C anada is clo'^e to banknm tcy  
because of ini.smaiVagemcnt bv 
its executive. R oderick  Hoi- 
nckcv of V ancouver charged 
M onday.
. M r. H eineckoy, who s ta r ts  a 
camiDaign todav to challenge 
Leonard (R ed) M cLaughlin for 
tiie o residency of the 7.500- 
m em ber union, told a new s con­
ference the union had a $224,000 
deficit in the firs t nine m onths; 
of 19(17. , !
He produced an au d ito rs’ rc- 
jiort, showing the deficit, apd j 
said the union had a $45,000 v-ur-l 
plus in the sam e period in 190(1.
He said  the nine Union offi­
cials w ere  niisu.siiig th e ir  ex­
pense accounts, and the unibii 
liad to borrow  $75,000 from  a 
hank and $50,000 from its parent 
union in Iho United S lates.
M r. Ilelncckey  said the union 
o fficers’ expense accourits m ake 
I Hal B anks, fo rm er SlU  Ixiss,
' "look like a p ike r.”
Reds Rebuke 
Moscow
! ROM E (R euters) Italian 
' and R om anian U o m m u n i s t 
1 iiarty  official'! called today for 
the right of U om m iini'l piirlli's 
I to .decide Ihcir own polllical 
liiK"! . wilhou) oii'sidc iiib'i'fcr- 
encc.
I O bsorvorr m id 'i t  wa.'- a re­
buke to Ruissi,! for loaning t'c '
W arsaw  jinct intervention In 
(’/echoslovak ln—which tlic llal- 
iHii Com m uni'd imrlv jircviousl,'' BLACKPOGL, England ( Rcu- 
condcinncd, tcr.si - P rim e M inister Wilson
A joinl coiiimuiiKjuc. l.-siicd > lifted I-abur iia rty  sp irits tw tay 
a fte r a lO-day tour of Itnlv by w itli 'an  ajijical to su jiportera to 
the Roninniniis. m ade no direct ))'ove from  defence to a ttack  in 
reference to the m tllta ry  occu­
pation of r/.echoviikiH ■
Till' ciiiii!uunii|U" a i d  c;illi'it
till an eiiit to Amonciiii bouili- 
ing of North V ietnam ,
Wallace Stumps 
Into Michigan
G R A M ) RAPIDS. Mu h 'A I 'i
—P r e s i d e n t i a I cand ida te ' iing Ant fm the year, 'a  y ea r In 
Geoi Rc ( ' W a l l a c e  s lum ps 'w h ich  what we all do can decide 
ihiough M ichigan,tiK lnv. n sla te tlie fu ture of thi.s m ovem ent, the 
he p ird u  ts tm will wiii iii .Nov future of this c o u n try . '’ he aaid. 
em ber if the m ail he has re- After h slow sta rt devoted
reived  from  voters i.s an accu- m ainly to  r r it ic ism  of Ihe Oppo-
ra te  indu atioii. jsition, Wilson worked ateadliy
W allace speaks in G rand  Ratv through to an Im passioned eii- 
ids. Kaliimn/iHi, L au n n g  aiid m ax which tirought the 1,00b- 
•'biil IikIhv (Kid de leg a tes  to the ir feet
He sjKike to 10,(KK) pci Roi),*! I rhecririg .
! M onday at an open-air rally  iu | C onference o tise rv eri gener-
ten tibhally  negotiated the  lead- 
off position for Benson: .am ong 
m a jo r speakers^appearing  dur-; 
ing th e  next, three, davs before 
3.500 delegates from  107 natibns 
of the  bank and fund.
T h e  address s tre s sed  th e  pos­
sib ilities of m ;|tew  “ h lc N a tn a ra  ;
sp ir it’' a t  work;here-7ra  d e te rn ii-  /  
nation to  piit th e  wbrid ba'nk ‘*| 
4 h e  si>earhead of m ulti-la te ra l 
p rog ram s to lift underdeveloped ' 
nations but of poverty.
• Benson w a s  guarded ; in ., his 
references to the o ther set of is- 
/sues a t  the m eeting, involving 
the role of the m onetary  fund in 
ni a i n t a i n i n g world trad e  
through cxchange-rate stab ility .
IM F me.'nbers a re  divided 
a b o u tw h e th e r  to put a floor 
yinder the price of jirivate gold 
in the ncvv' two-tier gold system . "  . 
C anada said only th a t “ .some 
uncertain ties” in the new ar- 
rangemcnt.s "should  be cleared  
up.”  ■
M ontreal North elci'troiiics firm  
w as found fatally shot in his of­
fice. He vyas identified as Regin­
ald Lylxn'ii.
His 45-ycnr-old wife ^ a s  shot 
th ree timc.s in the licad. A 
M ontreal North police spokes­
m an said she was in "ex trem e ly  
critica l condition,"
"Somehow sh e ’.s sliii alive, 
but there is little hope of her 
su rv iv ing ,” tlie policem an said. 
She was found uiicpnscious ;lri 
the factory and tnkcii to hospi­
tal.
Meanwhile, police have identi-
to the burning car.
Late M onday night a OO-yeiir- 
old jial'i-owncr of a suburban
Huntingdoin 20 miles southeast 
of Montreal, as George Groom , 
32, beileved to be a M ontrealer.
Wilson Infuses New Spirit 
Among Labor Supporters
r . - '
what lie described  as Ihe deci­
sive y ea r for B ritish  .{jociallsm.
"W e have gone Ihnaigh a 
giHsI deal to iictber but we liu'ee 
come through and we a re  now 
on Ihe a ttack  a g a in ,” he said.
"It is still no! an easy way 
iioi shall we o ile r you an easy 
vviiy,' he told the |>arty conlei- 
eiice in an hour-long m oiale- 
iMHUiting SjlCCch.
"It IS hfdl not a tim e for ••om- 
idiiccricy. but wc a ic  niiw
W I'll I 1.1111 c a (I (
••Wliit’i  Fftiicli for; ‘Come 
my i i t i t t  it on f ir i '? '’
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NAMES IN NEWS
An ex p e rim en ta l; p rogram  
ajrned ,al finding a com proiiiise 
between “ cash reg is te r  ju s tice” 
and^ " t r i a r  by cp m p u le r"  for 
e rrin g  m o to rists  com es into ef­
fec t in . the  g re a te r  V ictoria 
a re a  today. I t is th e  fo rerun­
n e r  of a  system  to b e  general 
throughotit B ritish  Colum bia. 
I ts  aim  is to keep un fit d riv e rs  
off the road. A ttorney-G eneral 
Leslie Peterson say s, “ in 4 o -| 
d a y ’s 'so c ie ty , a srnall fine has! 
not proven a d e te rre n t to  bad i 
driv ing. F o r  the g re a t m a ss  of 
m o to rists , the few do lla rs  they 
., h av e  to  p ay  a s  a fine does not 
have  a n y  m ean in g ."  While 
m oiorists  th roughout B.C. now 
a re  g raded  on the d e m e rit pbint 
system  as a m a tte r  of licence 
record , the new law s c o rn in g ' 
; into effect in V ictoria, a re a  today | 
W ilh  substitu te  sim ple violation | 
rcport.s for traffic  fines for 
m inor tra ffic  offences. .
U Thant says he ag re es  With 
the C anadian  governm en t th a t 
raising  the N igerian  question 
befbre the  U nited N ations “ in 
g en e ra l te rm s”: could be divi- 
siye. In a le tte r  to External Af­
fairs M inister Sharp, tab led  
M onday in . the Cornm ons, the 
th a t foreign gbvernrhents boost 
; UN se c re ta ry -g eh e ra l suggests
th e ir  f in an c ia l suppo rt to  orgah-
LESLIE PETERSON  
. . .  fines useless
began today m E xchequer 
Court, V ancouver. In  his claim , 
Tbrazo Iwasaki seeks corripen- 
sation, for 604 ac res on Salt 
Spring Island  in G eorgia S tra it 
th a t w ere confiscated  25 years 
ago. /T he confiscation followed 
evacuation  of Mr. Iw asaki, his
fore Mr. Justice T. A. Dohm 1 
/and an all-m ale ju ry  k re: Rob-! 
ert Wayne Pearson, David  
Jam es /B lack , Herbert Albert 
I Spivey I Charles Allan Dumont, 
iVictor Gregory, WiUlam Cross, 
iW illlani B inns, Gary Wilbur,
I Laverne Schmidt and Audrey 
I B ak er ., ■■
j In terio r d eco ra to r Joseph de;
! Havilland, found hailed  to , a 
' cross in a London public park , 
isa id  in cou rt M onday th e  nails 
i d id n o t h u r t him . De H avilland, 
|*i 25, w as testify ing  against, th ree  
1 men. charged- w ith causing  hirn 
grievous bodil.'/ h a rm , H e said  
i he received  12 p rophecies , be- 
I for,e-the inciden t, a ll re la tin g  to 
i crucifixion.
Albeyt D eSalvo, who say s he 
is the Boston S trang le r, h a s  ask ­
ed the! courts  to  h a lt the  show­
ing of a film  based on th e  ex ­
ploits of the  s tran g le r. D eSalvo’s 
laW yer, Thom as T roy, sa id  in 
Boston th e  film  invades his cli­
en t's , perso n a l and p riv a te  righ ts 
and its show ing would p re jud ice  
any fu tu re  t r ia l  D eSalvo m ight 
have. T he film , T he Boston 
S trang le r, w as m ade b y  20th 
C entury F ox  apd is to be, re- 
vlgaBed la te r  th is m onth.
BABOON'S EYE 
USED by  h u m a n
CAPE TOWN (R eu ters) 
—-  S o u th ! A frican  "surgeons 
' rejK irted today th a t a ' Cape 
Tow n m an  who had  a - b a ­
boon’s cornea g ra f te d ’ into 
one of his eyes is seeing 
perfec tly . B ut the  doctors 
sa id  it w a s  hot ce rta in  the 
operation  w o u ld  be a long 
te rm  success.; ■,
CANNED
TORONTO (C P ); — About 100 
sduthw estern-O ntario  c o r n  
grow ers, bound fro m  W oodstock 
to  O ttaw a on tra c to rs  to  p ro test 
the |gpvernm .ent’s corn p rice  and 
m p o r t  policies, w heeled out of 
Toronto  ea rly  today  a fte r  p a rk ­
ing overn igh t; a t  a suburban
M O  N T  R E A L  (C P ) , — AI 
hushed croW'd of tens pf thou­
sands fprnried a  solem n eight- 
block queue, M onday n igh t to 
i p ay  la s t re sp e c ts  to  Quetwc P re ­
m ie r Dariiel ; Johnson, lying at 
s ta te  in the M dntrcal court­
house. •;
; M r.' Johnson  is to  be buried  
today a t Strf P ie  de B agot, 40 
m iles sou th east of here . ,
Inside th e  courthouse, friends 
of the  la te  p re m ie r  and  m em ­
b ers  of th e  Union N ationale 
p a r ty  m airitam ed  an all-night 
vigil as  a n . e s tim a ted  3,000 p e r­
sons an  hou r ‘filed p as t th e  cof- j 
f in .' .'/ , ■ ’ . ,'i
M r s .  Johnson  and h e r '  four 
ch ildren , w hose long, d a y  began  
a t  10 a.m - M onday W’ith funera l 
serv ices in Q uebec City’s B asil­
ica , rem a in ed  n e a r  th e  p re ­
m ie r’s c a s  k e t  u n til a fte r  
10:30 p .m .
A 70-car m otorcade brought 
the body of the 53-year-old pre­
m ier the l50 m iles frpn-j- “ he 
nrovincial capital to MbntTeal 
:He died of
shopping plaza.
, Thev caused  m inor tra ff ic ]  M onday afternoon  
ia m s as they  d r o v e  th rough  To- an - a p o a re n t h e a r t a tta c k  l a s t
izations concerned w ith relief ! wife and son who w e r e  am ong 
work in N igeria , ;200,000: W est C oast ■ Ja p an e se
moved inland as a Second World
Jim m y Hill, th e  V ancouver 
; stock p ro m o te r gunned down in 
/ a hotel re s ta u ra n t Sept. 26, 
M onday w as taken  off the  c riti­
c a l lis t at S t, P a u l’s H ospital, 
w here he was recovering  from  
th ree  bu lle t w ounds, H ospital 
, spokesnien  sa id  Hill, 35, w as in  
fa ir  condition, b u t w as not re- 
ceivihg visitors. C harged  w ith 
a ttem p ted  n iu rd e r  is D anny 
. Ceklay, 30. of V ancouver.
Mrs. Elizabeth Clifford celc- 
b ra ted  her lO lri b irthday  in 
Pentic ton  and said she is look­
ing fo rw ard  to ’ m any m o re . She 
was honored by Prem ier Ben- 
,;nett; and o ther d ig n a ta rie s . ,
; The C zechoslovak governm ent 
M onday notified P eter Rehak, 
a  fo rm er Cainadian resid en t who 
has been /A sso c ia ted  P re ss  co r­
respondent in P ra g u e , th a t his: 
visa will not be. extended. T h e  
action m eans th a t H ehak, who 
, scored a w orldw ide b e a t w ith 
, the nev/s th a t Soviet-led W ar­
saw P a c t forces invaded Czecho­
slovakia Aug, 20-21, m ust leave 
the country . , /
The tr ia l of a $1,500,000. claim  
bv a' Ja p an e se  C anadian  m an  
, aga inst the fed e ra l governm ent
W a r/sec u rity  m easure . ,
/ Rudolph H ess’s only son m ade 
a public appeal M onday in Bef- 
Un for the re lease  of the 
year-old ' fo rrner Nazi leader. 
Hess is the only w ar crim es 
convict left in Spandau P rison  
in W est B erlin . Wolf Ruedlger 
Hess, 30, told a news conference 
.that two y ea rs  of w h a t he called 
so litary  : co n finem en t/ f o r ' ' his 
fa the r /and  27 y ea rs  in prison 
are  punishm ent enough, Hess 
parachuted  in to . B rita in  in 1941 
on a se if-sty led  m ission to stop 
the. Second W orld , W ar. H ess, 
once Adolf H itle r’s top  aide, 
drew  a life  sen tence from ' the  
post-w ar N u re n b e rg .w a r Crimes 
tr ib u iia l;!.,
Recordings of te lephone con­
versations ta p p ed  by police w ere 
used in B ritish  C olum bia Su­
p rem e.,C ourt M onday to  enable 
a V ancbuver m an to identify  
voices of persons he a lleges“ on- 
fined him  in th e ir  ■ clubhouse 
Feb. 22 and sub jected  him  to 
indecencies. It w as the- f irs t  
tim e in B.C. th a t the tapp ing  bv 
police of p riv a te  te lephone con­
versations -was used in ev idence 
in a c rim inal tr ia l. . On tr ia l  be-
Richard M. Nixon h a s  resign­
ed from  sev era l o rganizations, 
including ' a New J e rse y  golf 
club th a t allegedly excluded 
N egroes arid Jew-s, An aide  said 
M onday in New Y ork ,th a t  Nixon 
announced h ik  resignations in 
le tte rs  sen t to  the clubs Aug. 8.
"S
TPRONTO (C P) —- Indus­
trials, and w estern  oils posted 
finall gains in ac tive  m id-m orn­
ing trad ing  on th e T o ro n to  Stock 
Exchange today. O ther isections 
w ere m ixed.
Fam ous P lav ers  Was up ll-: to 
64, im p e ria l Tobacco to 15,
Bank of Nova Scoti'a '2 to 20, 
C anada B read '.2 to I 8I4, Al­
b erta  G a s  T runk Line Sj, to 35’/z
and 'V ascan  to 13''2.
.. A dvances*outran ■ losses 180 to 
111,
G reat We,st S add lery  fell >-2 to 
14, C anadian  H ydrocarbons 'd 
to 24'-j,'nram .alCa to  lU s  and 
.lam es United Steel •’'*1 to .I'-j, 
Among Ihn m ost a c I i v c | 
stocks, l-Iud.son’s B ay Oil rose 1 | 
(o 41, Ferleral G rain  '4 to 8'2 
and In terp rov incia l C om m ercial 
Discount 10 cents to  $2,60, 
Wainoco gained 25 cents to 
$4,15, The com pany has ag reed  
to pnv cash  and  stock w orth 
$310,2.50 for part of the business 
of M olsberry  C hem ical S pray  
Co. of Edm onton.
Among m ines and w estern  
oils, N orthgate  advanced  C( to 
17, C h a rte r  Oil V'4 to  1.5"i( and 
H ankcno 15 cents to $3,40,
On i n d e x ,  industria ls ad ­
vanced  ,34 to 176.71 and w estern  
oils ,33 to 236,56, Golds fell ,88 
to 206,01 and base  m etals ,01 to 
111,34, Volume by 11 a,m , w as 
047,000 sliares com pared  with 




, M em ber of the Investm ent 
D ea lers’ Asaociation of Canada 
Toilay’a Eaatem  Prlcea 
as of 11 n.m . (E ,S ,T .) 
AVERAGE.S 11 A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York Toronto
I nl a hd G a s -*
Inter. N ickel . 40-'’s
In ter. P ipe 22‘>s
Kelly-Douglas /7 " s
Kclsey-Haycs 1.)
Loblaw“ A” . 9'’4
Marisey. , 18r-»
Mission H ill W ines 2.15
P o rt C oquitlam ’s m a y o r sug­
gested  M onday the p re se n t w el­
fare  p ay m en ts  system  should 
be rep laced  by. bank  lo a n s . He 
said in ah  interview- h e  would 
like to see w elfare ree ip ien ts 
able to  borrow  up to  - $400 a 
m onth fo r a  six-morith period or 
until they find a job. T h e  loans 
would be paid back if-possib le .]
"O nce a person  loses h js job he Belleville, 
can’t g e t a- bank loan nor can  1 
he go to  a finance com pany for I 
a loan e ither. W hat does h e  do?
He applies for. - w elfare ;, and 
once on w elfare  he seem s to 
stay  on i t ,” -
L aw yers for the; R oyal B ank 
of. C anada , M onday in V ancou­
ver filed  a  w rit, in  B ritish  C o­
lum bia S uprem e Court, seeking 
an o rd e r  freezing the  asse ts  p f  
two w om en charged  in  P en tic ­
ton follow ing th e  d isa p p ea ra n ce  
of $492,000 in h a n k  funds. The 
w rit n am es Ann Kathieeh Spil- 
ler, 26, a te l le r - a t  a P en tic ton  
b ranch  o f  the R oyal B ank , and 
Frances Shubin, a bookkeeper 
with a firm  in O liver. The w rit 
seeks appo in tm en t of a  receiver 
with ju risd ic tion  over t h e . asse ts  
of both w om en, includ ing  'th e ir  
N a ra m a ta  home. T h e  tw o  worn- 
eri "a re /o n  $10,000 b a il pending 
tr ia l. ' '
ronto  during the ru sh  hour and 
early, evening M onday . City po­
l ic e , in  c ru ise rs  arid on m otorcy­
cles .were assigned  to  helb  them  
th rough  tra ff ic , in  addition  to 
six prov incia l police who w ill 
accorripariv th e m  the  entire: trip .
The cavalcade, decked  w ith 
signs f  e a d i n g: “ Stop U.S. 
co rn” , left W oodstock a t  9 a .m . 
M onday.' T rav ellin g  a t  atxiiit 15 
m .p .h ., th e  p ro te s te rs  expect to  
re a c h  O ttaw a T hursday  o r F r i­
day,': '
About five of the orig inal p a ­
rad e  have dropped  out because 
of m echan ica l breakdow ris, but 
a t  le a s t tw o m ore  have  joined, 
w ith m ore . expected  as th e  
group  n ea rs  Ottaw'a. '
T he p a ra d e  p lan  calls for the 
tra c to rs  to  tra v e l 200 feet ap a rt, 
w ith 1,060 fee t betw een groups 
of five, b u t o rgan izers found 
M onday th a t th e ,tra c to rs  tended 
to  bunch up a f te r  about 10 m iles 
on (he r o a d . ;
They plan to spend tonight a t
T hursday .
M ayor J e a n  D rapeau  m e t the 
cortege a t th e  courthouse.
The Q uebec City serv ices 
M onday w ere  attended  b y  an  es­
tim ate d  3,000 peoole, including 
. P rim e  /M in is te r  T rudeau  and 
F rench  P re m ie r  M aurice Couve 
de M urville.
G regoire, archbishop  of M ont­
rea l: Rev. S am uel Lem oyne. 
p a rish  p ries t a t St. H yaclnthe 
and a schoolm ate of the  dead  
p rem ie r; a n  A nglican bishop; 
m onsignors ,of the  G reek Ortho­
dox arid A rm enian  churches and 
a P ro te s ta n t m in iste r.
In  a eulogy delivered  p a rtly  in 
F re n ch  an d  p a rtly  in  English, 
C ard inal Roy sa id  M r. Johnson 
had  given th e  b es t of h im self in 
se rv ice  to  h is  country ,
"H e  held  in C anada a  charge 
h eavy  w ith  responsibility , 
j "T h e  m a n  for whom  we p ray  
[ today  found in po litica l life the 
ppportiln ity  to  show his courage 
in .th e  face  of g re a t fatigue and 
d ifficu lt ta sk s  and  a t  the Same 
tim e  to  show h is affection for 
all w hom  he w as called  to  
se rv e .”
A fter th e  funeral, the  cortege 
b eg an  its th ree-hour journey  
th rough  th e  ligh t rk in  to  M ont­
rea l. H undreds of people g a th ­
e re d  a t th e  overpasses along the 
T rans-C anada  Highvvay, som e 




c l a im  TH E BODY
The se rv ices  w ere p receded  
by a 35-m inute cortege from  the 
Quebec leg is la tu re  w liere M rs. 
Johnson and  h e r  ch ild ren  -Diane, 
18; M arie, 15, Dariiel J r / ,  23 and 
M arc, 21, cam e to c la im  the 
body of Q uebec’s 20th p rem ier.
A solem n procession on foot 
proceeded from  the leg is la tu re  
toVthe B asilica  w here  M aurice 
C ard inal Roy, archbishop  of 
Quebec an d  p r im a te  of the 
R om an C atholic C hurch in Can­
ada , led th e  requ iem  m a ss; , i 
Ju s tice  M in is te r Jeari-Jacques,! 
B e rtran d , M r. Johnson’s likely | 
successor, w-as the only laym an 
to p a rtic ip a te  in the m ass, with 
a read ing  from  the second epis­
tle of St. P a u l to  th e  Corin­
th ia n s . ' ' '/ ;  .
N ine c lergym en  p artic ip a ted  
in th e  se rv ices  wliich w ere  ca r­
ried  nationally  on television . B e­
sides C ard ina l.R oy , \vho led the 
se rv ic e ,th e re  w ere M.sgr. P a u l
STUDIES STORMS
RIDGETQW N, Opt. (CP) — 
T h e Ridgetow n College of A gri­
cu ltu re  is studying severe  hail­
s to rm s w hich troub le  w estern  
O ntario . A /te am  of sc ien tists is 
looking into the  possible recov­
e ry  ra te  and possib le yield of 
crops d am ag ed  by ice pellets. 
S pecial plots of corn and soya­
beans a re  being cut -back and 
sev ere ly  d am ag ed  to  sim ulate 
the  effects of ha ils to rm s. '
S pain’s ” ,R ed” Duchess
M acm illan . 26'2
Molson’s "A ” . 2V/i
N oranda SSRi
O K '-H eRcopters S'/a 
Pacific P b te—  —'23-''/i 
Pow er Corp. lV''s
Royal Dank 20-’’.U,
Saratoga P rocess. 3,85 
Steel of Can, ; 24'-i 
'for-Dom , Bank 18-’' i
T raders G roup "A ” IP 's ’ 
T rans Can, P ipe 37 
T rans Mtn, P ipe b'Uii 
United Corp, ” B” 16 
W alkers ' 39-''h' '
W estcoast T rans. 28":i 
Wc.stpac . 5-’' h .
W oodward’s “ A” ■ 2 0 'i  
■ M INES - / 
Betlilchcni C o p p e r 'O F D  
Brenda ' 11
Denison 73'a
G randuc ' 8,60
K err -Addison I9" h
luunox ' 8,60
OILS
Coiitrnl Del Rio 16-’'»
RanKcr Oil 6.20
T riad  3,90,
United, C anin 700
W cslciii D clcalto 5,15
MUTUAL FUNDS 
( 'IF  4,38
(iroui)Cd liicoiiic 4,68
.Naturiil R esources. 8,03 
M utual Accuin. 5,92
Mutual Grow th 7,48
rrans-C da, Special 3,94

































M edina Sidpnia w as acquitted  
M onday in M adrid of. insulting 
the Spanish ' ju d ic ia ry  h e r 
novel abou t corrup tion  and so- 
.cial. in ju s tic e 'in  sou thern  Spain, 
A .special' tribunal dea ling  w ith 
press offences c lea red  th e  31- 
year-old left-w ing duchess on 
grounds th a t  the c h a ra c te rs  in 
her novel La H uelga (The 
S trike) w ere  fictitious. T h e  
duchess denied intending to  in­
sult the  ju d ic ia ry , b u t claim ed 
h er book , deals in a credible 
m anner w ith ag ric u ltu ra l strikes 
in sou thern  Spain..
Harry P. Hodges, fo rm er edi- 
to rd n -ch ie f of t h c V ictoria 
T im es, has  died in a  V ictoria 
hospital. He w as 84. Born in 
W orcestersh ire , E ng land , M r, 
Hodges cam e to C anada in 1912 
and w orked as ed ito r and pub­
lisher of the K am loops Sentinel 
from 1913 to  1910. He then jo in ­
ed the Tiirios.
T O R O N T O  (CP) — A; 
n a tu ra l-g as explosion blew out 
the w ail pf a  d rugsto re  this 
m orning, in ju ring  two w om en in 
a second-floor, a p a r tm e n t and 
dam ag in g  tw o o ther bu ild ings. - 
A b rief fire, followed the pow ­
erfu l b la s t and the  tv ’o women 
re c e iv e d / bu rn s to  the  face , 
hands and  neck. H osp ita l offi­
c ia ls sa id  th e y  w ere  in sa tisfac­
to ry  condition.
A C onsum ers’ G as Co. spokes­
m an  said, the explosion w as  
cen tred  on 3,888 B|loor StJ W est 
n ea r  D undas S treet, He sa id  it 
w as .believed caused  by /a  con- 




“ B uilders of F in e  H om es”
A ssistance In M ortgage ' 
A rran g em en ts . /  
i f  Choosing o f p lans .and 
1 b es t location. /
/■̂  Will build to your •
' specifications. /  /  (
M o r e  t h a n .  20 h o m e s .
: IN T H E  K ELOW NA'AREA 
S evera l hom es ava ilab le  fo r 
Im m e d ia te  Possession. 
Call Rick Call Ed 
3-2131 4-4765 /
In tasty tomato sauce. A  
14 fi. oz. tin - - " F
$1
fo r ‘. for  y\
Town House
or Wax Beans. Fancy 






W I T H Standard Quality.
14 fl. oz. tin - - .  -
fo r for
C I G A R E T T E  T O B A C C O
ice  pipes aw ay  from  the build­
ing, allow ing gas  to  escape.
P a u l Q uesnelle, p ro p rie to r of 
a - s to re  two doors from  the 
drugsto re , sa id  he sm elled  gas 
arid w as checking it out when 
the e x p l o s i o n  hurled  h 'm  
ag a in s t a  w all. /
NAMED CONSULTANT
VANCOUVER (CP) -  How­
a rd  P a ish , d irec to r of the B ilt- 
i.sh Colum bia W ildlife F e d e ra ­
tion, has been appointed  wildlife 
consu ltan t to  th e  W ildlife P a rk  
Society. T he society opera tes 
the B.C. W ildlife P a rk , 15 m iles 
c a s t of K am loops,
i f ' ' ' ' '
Bel-air
AND EXPORT CIGARETTE PAPERS
4 ' "
12- ’2.29 24- ’4.49
Frozen. Concentrated. 
6 oz. tin ...........
Cragmont
Perfect Bodywork
if  All Collision R epairs 
i (  F ast and D ependabla 
O ver 40 years experience,
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 





Regular or Low Calorie. Assorted Varieties. 10 oz. tins.
■/ : \  ‘/  . ‘ J I.
Case of t in s ^1.89
: .’’v.'.'ri'N-nviv '■
t , ' i  ■'  . ' ,  l '  ' l ’ , •
',y
Halls . 1,84 Golds — ,83
Ulilitlc.s - - .06 n M etals — ,0,')
W, Oil.s ( .09
INDUNTRIAI.H
Abilibi 8 8 ' .
A lla. Gna T nm k 3,’> 3,'iiv
Alcan A lum inium 27']« 27'-.
Bank of B.C. 22' j 23'-.
B ank of M ontroa lU * 14L
B ank of Nova ScotiaSO 'j 20".1
Bell Telephone 45' j 4.5-V|
BA Oil 45 4.5'*
B.C. Telephone 64'il 6.5'k
C algary  Pow er 26 26 's
Cdii. B rew e ile i 9'-j !)■•>
I'diK Im p. Bunk 18 18' ,
(’P  inv . Pfd, 21.x 27-K
C P U . 6 7 '. 67'*
C om iiun 3B ' 32"'»
Chem cell 11 t u
Cons. B a thu rst 1 8 'i IBL
Crush Iiri'l 21 21'*
D isl. Seagriiiris 4 6 ',' W ,
ivom tar 12 12' ,
F ed era l ( irs in V h 8' ,
lluaky  Oil Cda. 2 S \ 25».
Im p eria l Oil 79‘a 79",
liul. Are Coi p 2i'.', 26%
Matual $.67 «.I7
Inlrm atlonal
Cum. a •  M
F.s. D ir. ft. SI 1.5ft
S I Alt I S WI DM /SD.W
LUCILLE BALL HENRY FONDA'/
...JA N  JOHNSON &
I.AHT T IM IJi TODAY
• IN C O L D  m  o o n ’’
RcMti  I c t r d  — 7 Mini 9 p m .
M ^ m n w u n t
A F AMOUS  e I A T I « «. I H A I M I
Avf, 
712-3111
now in  a round 
25 oz. bottle!
'I'liiii iiiio lilcnd o f  aged .S 'o lch  
W iuhky  i,s i ii i i 'Iu iiigcd. , .  on ly  ■ 
(he  b o t t l e  is d iffc iJ i l t ,




or Bottom Round Steak Ronst.
Rone In. 1st and 2nd Cuts. Canada 
(/holce, (iood. ............................  U».
■'
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sliced on cereal lb s . *1.00
Prills ITIiitivc: October IM to 5th. 
in N our I rlindly Kelowna Safeway Store.
W c  R e v e r ie  th e  R igh t  io L im i t  Q u an t i i ic s .





/■ ■ ■"■'..■H ■/ •■• -'“ Vi  Vy
Tuesday, Oct. 1, 1968
COUNCIL BRIEFS
T he flag  on the  city  h a ll was 
a t  h a lf-m ast in  ' tribu te  to  the 
la te  Q uebec P re m ie r, Daniel 
JohhsOn. M ayor R. F . Parkinson 
told a ld e rn ien  M onday, "H e did 
m uch  ,to  u n ite  , the  country  and 
his d e a th  is  a g re a t losS 'to Can­
a d a .” 1 1
' .1
On Information For Public
, M ayor R. p .  P ark inson  
M onday p resen ted  a  cheque 
for $500 f ro m 'th e  City of Kel­
owna to  G len L aw rence, 
r igh t, to  m a rk  the kick-off o f 
th e  1968 Com m unity. Chest
COMMUNITY CHEST CAMPAIGN OPENS
R oberts, cam paign  ch a irm an  
fpr th e  C entral O kanagan , 
C om m unity  Chest, thanked  
the c ity  a t  M onday n igh t’s 
councR m eeting. M ayor P a rk ­
inson w ished the  cam paign
■campaign. T he city  grant-in- 
aid  w as for the sam e am ount 
as  donated la s t y ea r. M r.'L aw ­
rence is ch a irm an  fo r the ih- 
..dustrial and business firm s 
section of th e  canvass. J .  M.
com m ittee ,‘Tots of luck” ; and 
said the  city  w as aw are  of the 
good work done by the Com-' 
m unity Chest. /
(C ourier photo)
B uild ing c.onstruction figures 
a re  tra ilin g  la s t y e a r ’s due 
: m ostly  to, the $6,000,000 perm it 
issued  in  1967 fo r the  hew Kel- 
^oW na hosp ital.
The value  of p e rm its  issued 
to  Sept. 30 in th e  city  and Com­
m unity  P lan n in g  A rea N um ber 
One, (W estbank  to  W infield,) 
totaU ed; $$11,674,259 down $5.- 
087,515 fro m  the  sam e period 
la s t  y ea r .
The c i ty ’s ■ cum ulative to ta l 
is $5,077;938 com pared  with 
$ll,562i685 to  Sept. 30, 1967.
■The r u ra l  cum ulative to ta l 
is up frorn la s t  y ea r, $6,596,321 
com pared  w ith  $5499,089.
D uring S ep tem ber the c ity  is­
sued 80 building cohstruction  
perniitis fo r a  to ta l value  of 
$246;000 com pared  w ith $1,049,- 
421 for th e  samef^ m ohth la s t 
y ea r; . •
Officially Set For Oct. 26
M ayor R. F . P ark inson , Mon­
day  n igh t, confirm ed th e  official 
opening d a te  of the new  Kelow- 
, na A irport te rm in a l building fo r 
Oct. 26 a t  ,11 a .m .
^  'H e sa id  providing p ro p er a ir 
C onnections can be m ade. T ra n s ­
p o rt M in ister P au l H ellyer will 
p resid e  a t. th e  opehing ce re ­
m onies.
A civ ic  luncheon will follow 
the  opening cerem onies. At­
tending  will be M inister of P ub­
lic W orks A rth u r Laing, M inister 
of F ish erie s  J a c k  D avis and 
D eputy-M inister of T ran sp o rt
John, B aldw in, all o f ' O ttaw a, 
an d  Ian  G ray , v ice-president of 
ad m in is tra tio n  for CP Air, and 
M rs. G rant^M cC onachie, w 'fe  of 
th e  late p re s id e n t of CP A irlines, 
both  from  V ancouver.
Two p laques wjll be uhveiled, 
one com m em o ra tin g  the opening 
and the o th e r in m em ory  of Mr, 
M cConachie,
,, The c ity  is form ing a com m it­
tee  to a r ra n g e  ac tiv ities the 
d ay  of the  opening, which will 
include a  "fly -in” , sky sm oke 
w rite rs , s tu n t flying, a d isplay 
of a irc ra f t an d  tours of the  new 
te rrn in a r  building.
In
he w ent in to  the curve. He 
p leaded guilty  to the charge.
The o ther d riv e r, M elvin De­
laine, w ho w as rid ing in the 
tru ck 's  cab , sa id  he believes 75 
p e r  cent of the cargo  of fru it— 
apple,s and p ea rs—will be sa l­
vaged.
A .spokesm an at B.C. T ree  
F ru its  L td., who own the fru it, 
had no com m ent on the crash .
Two W innipeg men, m ira cu ­
lously escap ed  in jiuy  when 
th e ir  74.000-pound sem l-trailcir 
• t r u c k  w ont o u t , of control on 
H ighw ay 97 n e a r  Winfield Mon­
day  night.
D am age to the truck'' and 
ca rgo  of O kanagan  fruit has 
T bi'cn e s tim a ted  a t $75,000.
The tru ck  rolled over on one 
of the w orst s tre tc h e s  of high­
w ay for acc id en ts  In the p rov ­
ince, consisting  of a hill and a 
.sharp cu rve . Ju.st fini.shed ioad- 
ing with fruit in Kelowna, the 
W innipeg-ba.sed truck  w as t r a ­
velling no rth  on its w ay  to 
M anitoba when the c rash  occu r­
red . A fter going out of control 
w hen it en te red  the curve, the 
truck  sk idded across the h igh­
w ay and  rolled over,, .larlly  
blocking the road. The vehicle 
i.s Ix 'lieved to be dam aged  be­
yond sa lvage .
. Tilt' d r iv e r . G eorge D em asur- 
•  ler. W innipeg, w as charged  by 
RCMP w ith 'driving without due 
ca re  and atti'n tion . He was re- 
m aiuled in custixly in m ag is­
tr a te 's  court IfKlny while M ag- 
i.strale D. M. W hite consideis
Kie m a tte r . D em asu rier, who us had severa l previous con­
victions for tra ff ic  violations, 
sa id  he w as trave lling  well u n ­
d e r  the 40 nqih «i>ecd liin tt when
Kansas Minister 
To Speak Here
^  ,\ itroiiiotcr of mi.*Mon cnu>cs
i-pcak at the F iis l  Men- 
nonitc t 'h u ic h , 1.306 (Ilciim ore 
ISt at 7;.30 p in. W ednesilny.
'Die siH'Bker, Rev. Heq Hahn, 
p.'u.tor of Kir.Nt M ennonite 
( h tin h  111 P re tty  P ra ir ie . Kan-
r i‘ ha* a way of tinnging  o u t' Sunny is the forecast for Wed 
trie generoM ty of his congrega- n»*sdav with a few fog patches
tiofi m the valleys m Ihe early
S.i.iC the P re ttv  P i a m e  church , mol lung, 
w.is foiiiuied 39 of u* uienilM'is la ttle  « hange i< ex ix 'c ted  in
have e p te n 'd  fiilllim e (71111x1180 the te io |K -ialiire Winds should
B*—w— s.— ht#..».Ui—c.'a.suon a lly..Mdmr-tharty. 
( |l« ' atiic p« .u ,r ui pat:', coti’n .  l.'> iixim
I".' ofi. I,, ari cMi.M'. tias n . 'u e  'Ihe, lew t,>i igh( an 1 high W'cil-
than  ifip ied , and  fiv in g  »n m u -  nesday  a r t  fo recast a t 37 and
aion i baa  u ic r ta ie d  (M par coat. i W.
Access Roads 
For Ski Areas
A pproval w as gran ted  Tluit'.s- 
day  for con.striictlon of accc.s.s 
road.s to severa l B.C. ski areas.
In m aking  the announcem ent 
W. A, C. B ennett, cha irm an  
of the trea.sury board revealed  
work will 1m» undertaken  on the 
Mt. Apex to Penticton road  at 
a cost of $20,000 to the jirovince. 
on the Mt. Big W hite to Kel- 
owna road costing $2.5.(KM). the 
Mt. S ilver S ta r  to Vernon road 
costing $5,000 and a road in the 
Golden a re a  costing $5,000.
remier
ald erm en  attend ing  from  Kel-, 
owna, ■■
The .Royal C anadian Legiqn, 
b ran ch  26 Kelow na, w as g ran ted  
perm ission  to  se ll poppies in ;the 
business a re a  of the  city  Oct 
-26-and to  hold a  p a ra d e  Nov. 11.
The r u ra l  a r e a ’s to ta l is  ahead  
of the c ity ’s but is also  down 
slightly  from  la s t y e a r .
D uring  S ep tem ber th e  ru ra l 
a re a  issued  105. p e rm its  for a 
to ta l v a lue  of $729,277 com pared  
With $788,545 for S ep tem ber 
1967c ,
In  th e  city , e ig h t p e rm its  
w ere issued  fo r hew hom es' for 
a  total, value  o f , $133,130. Tweh- 
ty-seven additions ad d ed  $28,- 
835 to  .p e rm it values an d  a c ­
cessories, 23 p ern iits , $25,330.
One p e rm it w as issu ed  for 
a lte ra tio n s to  the B.C. V ocat 
ional School . in K elbw ha for 
$14,936 an d ’ a  single public use 
p e rm it to  th e  K elow na Curling 
Club fo r : a lte ra tio n s  valued  a t 
$1,850. ,:
F ive  p e rm its  w ere issued  , for 
a lte ra tio n s to  in d u stria l build­
ings, to ta lling  $9,950.
, Six p e rm its  for a lte ra tio n s  to 
co m m erca l buildings w ere  vab  
ued a t  $27,149. F our p e rm its  for 
signs added $4,820. to perm it 
values. F ive  m iscellaneous p er­
m its w ere  issued  w ithout value.
C om parative  figures fo r S ept­
em ber a re : 1968. $246,000; 1967, 
$1,049,421; 1966, $1,696,412; 1965,
$680,911; 1964, $528,040; 1963,
$348,594; 1962, $219,282; 1961,
$137,118; 1960, $115,135; 1959,
$106,936 and ,1958, $97,538.
Of th e  105 p erm its  issued jn 
the ru ra l  a re a , 53 w ere for 
new hornes fop a to ta l value of 
$674,7.37, six :for additions to 
hom es, $16,000 and 14 for an- 
c iilia ries, $8,700.
Two p e rm its  for additions to 
co m m ercia l buildings w ere v a l­
ued a t  $29,800 and 30 p lum b­
ing p e rm its  w ere issued  w ith­
out value.
C om parative  figures for the 
ru ra l ariia  for S ep tem ber a re : 
1968, $729,277; 1967, $788,545; 
1906, $267,993; 1965, $226,598; 
1964, $417,449.
C om parative  ’ cum ulative fig­
ures to Sept. .30' a re : 1968, 
$6,.596,.321; 1967, $5,199,089; 1966, 
$3,3.30,103; 1965, $.3,023,737 and 
1964, $.3,199,822.
If ypu a re  a  citizen in te rested  
in fu rthe ring  you r knowledge 
of sociology, . sp o rts  or a re  
sim ply  out fo r a n  evening of 
en terta in m en t, ; th e  O kanagan 
R eg ional, L ib ra ry  h a s  som eth ­
ing for you.
The lib ra ry  is: offering  N a­
tional F ilm  B oard  re p re se n ta ­
tions fo r d istribu tion  to  the 
public frea»
The a rra n g e m e n t allows re s i­
dents to  b rin g  an  evening of en­
te rta in m en t r ig h t in to  the hom e. 
T he lib ra ry  can  sa tis fy  requests  
by social clubs o r churches.
In . all, 500 f ilm s, including 
such productions as U niverse, 
a film  w hich won 19 in te rn a­
tional aw ard s. V ery, Very Nice, 
H elicopter C anada , and  P ad d le  
to  Sea, an aw ard  w iuning film  
of the fam ous C anadian  Chil­
d ren ’s story , can be ordered .
T here a re  productions on 
fam ily  p roblem s, juvenile d e­
linquency, h ipp ies, education, 
sports, those designed  for c lass­
room use , fo r d iscussion p ro ­
g ram s, on a r t  and a rtis ts , E sk 
imos, Ind ians, the poor and the 
rich, plus cartoons,, fea tu re  
film s, and com edies.
T h e  lib ra ry  has a  catalogue 
for public use lis ting  the films 
available, and  w ill take your 
order. '
The fam ily of the  la te  Mrs. 
B ruce D eans, wiU -receive a 
le tte r  of condolence ' from  the 
city. T he m ay o r paid  tribu te  
M onday to  th e  g re a t civic work 
done by M rs. D eans.
The m ayor rep o rted  hospital 
ch a irm an  V ictor H addad is 
resting, com fortab ly  in the  Kel­
owna G en e ra l H ospital, follow-, 
ing his co llapse on the  golf 
course Sunday.
A letter w as re a d  from  the 
B.C. A m ateu r S ports Council 
ask ing  fo r donations to  help  pay 
for costs in  sending a th letes to 
th e  1967 P a n  A m erican  G am es 
in W innipeg, th e  1968 W inter 
O lym pic G am es in G renoble and 
th e  O lym pic G am es to b e  held 
in  M exico C ity th is m onth. ’The 
c ity  will see w h a t P entic ton  and 
V ernon a re  doing and w rite  Vic­
to ria , to  se e  if th e  P re m ie r’s 
$500,000,000 fund is , being used. 
P re m ie r  B ennett sa id  in  Kel­
ow na th is su m m er the in te rest 
on the fund would be used for 
am a te u r  spo rts . Council will d is­
cuss th e  re q u e s t a g a in ,/
The quarterly m eeting  of the 
O kanagan  -M ainline M unicipal 
A ssociation will be held in 




7 p.m.*—A rm y cadets m eet.
I.lb rary  
B oard  Room 
7:30 p .m .—M eeting of the C en­
tra l O knuagan N nluralist 
Club.
Hoys' r in b
6:30 p.m . to 10 p.m . - -  Aetivl- 
ties fur boys 7-17.
I.llirary
10 n,m , to 9 p .m .—Open to the 
public, \
nadmintan Hall
8 p .m .—F acilities ava ilab le  for
I'llay.
Musfiim
2 p.m . to  5 p .m .—M useum  tours, 
Kelowna Hecondary Nehool
7:3(1 i),m, — Adult education 
cou rses; ch ild ren ’s lite ra ­
tu re . In term ed iate  F rench  
ronver.satlon. urihnlstery, 8 t, 
John  first aid, Bi.shop 1 
d ressm ak ing  course. 
Memorial .\rena  
OgoiK»Ko Room
9 t."i a 111, Bishop 1 diesM iink-
mg course,
3 p in  to 4'30 ivi.i, -R eg is tra ­
tion for the  Kelowna F igure 
S kating  Club; fo im e r n em- 
Ikus onlv, 0 |ien reg istra tion  
Will tie held We<lne.sdny,
I.lbrary 
B oard  Hoorn
10 a in. to 7 30 p in —F.xhiliit 
of a r t, w ith Peggy P ack a rd
Kelowna D rly e ln  Theatre 
"Al'-s’tita-k—"‘N'n-’-WO’V—-7-0—-q-yeal—W’ 
1 a t '
raram nunt Theatre





A th irsty  th ie f 'b ro k e  into ; 
local re s ta u ra n t M onday night 
and helped h im self to liquor 
and sandw iches,
The theft w as repo rted  today 
to RCM P by the  Longhorn 
Steak House, 1465 H arvey Ave. 
The M ounties say  they  a re  still 
looking for the  a fte r-ho ttrs  gour­
met.
Several , m inor incidents of 
theft occu rred  in the city over­
night.
Ingred R em pol, 19.38 Pandosy 
St., reported  h e r  w allet was 
stolon from  a c a r  M onday eve­
ning. She said  she saw  two boys 
and a girl e n te r  h e r  ca r on the 
Super-'Vnlu p ark in g  lot. Tlie 
w allet, contained only identifi­
cation, she said.
Another m inor the ft involved 
a sleeping bag  lost by a tran- 
sient w orker.
Three bylaws rece iv ed  firs t 
th ree  read ings. Give authorized 
the leasing  of lo ts 13 and  14 
block 18 of P lan  1306 (w est side 
600 block E llis S treet) from  
G lenm ore Irrig a tio n  D is tric t for 
five y e a rs  from  Ju ly  17, 1967 
a t  a  re n ta l of $5. The land  will 
p e rm it th e  continuation of 
Su therland  P a rk .
The First L u th e ran  C hurch is 
to be issued  a spec ia l use ce r­
tif ica te  to  e re c t a  church  on the 
sputh side of B e rn a rd  A venue in 
th e  1500-block a re a .
Also given f irs t  th re e  read ings 
w as a  bylaw  to  stop-up and 
close , to  tra ffic  a  lane located  
to th e  w est of 654 H arvey  
A venue so it can  b e  acqu ired  by 
J .  L. Limdy fo r consolidation 
w ith two; lots to  th e  w est of the 
lane for a  site  fo r a D airy  
Queen. ■■,
The level of O kanagan  L ak e  
is 101.33 th is w eek com pared  
w ith 101.40 a  w eek previous. At 
the sam e tim e la s t y e a r  the 
lake level w as 99.45.
In spite of th e  n ea rly  hoqr- 
long discussion of sew erage 
p lans, the  council m eeting  w as 
com pleted  in  a  lit tle  m ore  than  
two hours.
T h e  city  sew'er bylaw d id  not 
com e up  fo r  f irs t two read ings 
a t city  council M onday , a s  p re ­
viously p lanned . , ;
M ayor R. F l P ark inson  ad ­
m itted  the city had rushed, 
things and  m ore tim e w ill be 
spen t in form ing  the  public on 
the proposed expenditure of $2,- 
235,000 for im provem ents to  th e  
city  sew erage  system .
One of th e  longest d iscussions 
in y ea rs  took place a t M onday’s 
council m eeting , when E d  Col- 
linson ap p eared  as  a ta x p ay e r 
seeking m ore  inform ation.
He asked  w hat a lte rna tive  
stud ies had been m ade and why 
the engineering  firm  h ired  by 
the city, h ad  only one p a ra ­
g rap h  in its  rep o rt on a lte rn a ­
tive p roposals for sew age d is­
posal.
ASK PUBLIC
Aid. D. A. C hapm an sa id  
m aybe the  public should be a sk ­
ed to  dec ide  if  they w an t to  
spend $1,300,000 to  pum p tr e a t­
ed effluent on the land o r  $330,- 
000 fo r  rem oving  up to 80 p er 
cent of n itra te s  and phosphates 
and dum ping into O kanagan 
Lake
cern  about pollution, le t th ira  
d ec ide ,”  he said.
M r. Chapm an said  the  pro­
posed p lans would cost th e  tax ­
p ay e r $70 a -year and fo r $30 
to $40 m ore, the effluent m ight 
be pum ped into the  hills.
“I think we should look clos­
e r  a t  effluent d isposal,”  he ■ 
said. “M aybe we .can save the 
lake, i t  certain ly  needs saving.
“ I t  will cost m ore  than  $130 
per fam ily  per y e a r  if the  lake 
is polluted. M aybe we w ere 
w rong in m aking  the decision 
for th e  people.”
Aid. H ilbert Roth sa id  even 
though $8,100,000 w as spent on 
L ake Tahoe, the trea ted  efflu­
en t w as still being piped 27 
m iles to  a rese rv o ir  out of the 
basin . ,
“ I t is not only a m a tte r  of 
do lla rs  and cents, bu t a  m a tte r  
of do lla rs and cen ts spen t wise-: 
ly ,”  sa id  city engineer E. F'. 
L aw rence. '
“ P eople can m ake em otional 
decisions.”  He sa id  th e  pum p­
ing of trea ted  effluent ou t of the 
basin  a t L ake Tahoe has been 
described  as an “ em otional and 
po litical”  decision, th a t there 
w as no proof it w as a b e tte r 
solution. ■
He suggested  the city p roceed  “ A t the very  b e s t w e have a
with th e  p la n t expansion and 
sew er extension of serv ices, and 
put the  $1,300,000 (land d isposal 
cost) to  a  referendum .
“ C onsidering the public’s  con-
10 p e r  cent im provem ent over 
the  m ethod we a re  proposing, 
a t a  cost of m ore  than  $1,000,- 
000 and  a t  w orst, we a re  c rea t­
ing a m onster in  th e  h ills ."
Face Court
I A long ll.st of tra ffic  vlolnllnn.s 
 ̂ faced innRi.stinto’.s court today 
j a.s well as severa l charges of 
' crim inal code offences.
John Eugene T aylor, 23, 955 
M anhattan  D r,, wa.s rem anded  
in cn.st(Kly while a  p relim inary  
hearing  d a te  is .set. l ie  Is ch a rg ­
ed with ra|M;. T aylor will ap p ear 
again Oct, 9, If the hearing  
finds enough ev idence for a 
tr ia l, he will ap |H 'ar lieforc a 
judge and ju ry .
C harges of oi)tainiiig hxlging 
by fraud w ere w ithdraw n from 
Helmut Rchulte, no fixerl adfl- 
ress Me ap|>eaicd Monday o n ’ be-t
T h ere  is enough availab le  
lan d  inside the  city  lim its to  
accom m odate  an  additional 
15,000 to  20,000 people, o r anoth­
e r  “ city  w ith in  a city” , the 
c ity ’s d irec to r  of p lanning  told 
council M onday.
, G. P . S tevens w as reporting  
lots av a ilab le  for developm ent 
in the  City of Kelowna. ,
He said  on Aug. 31, there 
w ere app rox ijnate ly  1,500 acres 
of _ v ac a n t developable land 
w ithin the  city  boundaries, in­
cluding th e  w a te r f ro n t ', lands 
now under study by the city as 
an u rb an  renew al schem e area .
REPORT
His re p o r t showed 350 resid ­
en tia l and 130 com m ercial and 
industria l ac res  of land avail­
able a t  an  elevation  below 1,260 
feet.
In addition  the re  a re  120 acres 
of v ac an t developable land be­
low the  1,400-foot elevation, for 
resid en tia l purposes, and an 
es tim a ted  700 ac res  for re ­
sidential use, above the 1,400- 
foot elevation , (The Dilworth 
M ountain developm ent m ay 
contain  abou t 1,400 residential 
un its ).' ,
T h e -u rb a n  renew al a re a  will 
have  200 ac res  of available 
land, w ith no broakdo \,,i .yet 
determ ined  betw een residential 
and hon-residen tial acreage. 
FOR APARTMENTS
A nother 40 ac res of land is 
zoned for ap a r tm e n t develoi>- 
m enl and 30 ac res; not now
zoned bu t com m itted  for a p a r t­
m en t developm ent, (including 
v ertica l construction).
M r. S tevens es tim a tes  r e ­
siden tia l and a p a r tm e n t land 
should accom m odate  an  e s ti­
m a ted . 10,000 to  “ 2,000 people 
w ith  developm ent of D ilw orth 
M ountain arid th e  u rban  renew ­
al a re a  adding an o th er 6,000.
M r. Stevens cautioned, the 
s ta tis tic s  w ere only ihterided as 
a  guide for the council. Changes 
in ava ilab le  m o rtg ag e  funds, 
qity  boundaries, ava ilab ility  of 
land  elsew here, changes in re- 
Sideritial densities, schools, hew 
p ark s , shopping and in d u stria l 
a re a s , could a l te r  the  p ro jec­
tion.
M ayor P ark in son  sa id  th e  
cost of pum ping effluent 1,800 
fee t out of the f l a t . K elow na 
a re a , the  cost of land fo r a 
dum ping  ground, pipes, pum ps 
and m a in tenance  would double 
the proposed cost.
He said  H ealth  M inister R alph  
Loffm ark h ad  approved the 
city ’s p lans in  a telephone con­
versa tion  th is  w eek and  sa id  
Kelowna would be "so  f a r  ah ead  
of anybody in  C anada and  a l­
m ost everybody in  the U .S .” 
ALTERNATIVES
M r. L aw rence said n ine -a l­
te rn a tiv e  m ethods w ere explor­
ed by th e  C oast engineering 
firrn , including land disposal 
and exporta tion  from  the  V al­
ley.
Aid. J .  W. Bedford sa id  he 
once favored  land  d isposal and 
obtained in form ation  from  U.S.
Enter Paintings 
In Gallery Show
All and sundry  p a in t brush  
w ielders a re  asked  to  en ter 
th e ir  paintings in the annual 
fa ll gallery  show, sponsored by 
the Kelowna A rt E xh ib it So­
ciety.
The pain tings will be on d is­
p lay  in the board  room  of the 
Kelowna lib ra ry  from  Oct. 8 
to  19, w ith the public welcom e 
to a ttend . Anyone w ishing to 
en te r the exh ib it is asked to 
bring  h is fram ed  and titled  p ic­
tu res  to the lib ra ry  Oct, 7, be- 
tweeri 10 aun , and  npon.
TH£ VALLEY SCENE
Registration for the 1969 sea­
son ()f (lie Kelowna F igu re  Skat­
ing Club ac tiv ities will be held 
today for fo:’n ie r club m em bers 
from  3 to 4:30 p.m . a t the M em ­
oria l A rena. Open regi.stralirin, 
for an,v m em lier of the public
will lie held a t the sam e hoiir.s . .
at the arcnn  on Wednesda.v, The « 'hool students in Kelowna in-
before she could have it back, 
if unclaim ed. M rs, L am brech t 
sa,vs for sm all sum s, the waiting 
peri(Ki should i)c less than  for 
valuab le item s.
Civic Administration Day will 
be held Oct. 28, wlien sccondar.v
experts . He sa id  local irriga­
tion disitricts sa id  the  w ater 
from  trea ted  effluent would 
have to  be c a rrie d  by  se p a ra te  
p ipes, as cu rren t irrig a tio n  sys­
tem s w ere also u sed  for dom es­
tic purposes. '
“ We live in a  bas in ,’.’ Aid. 
Bedford said. “No m a tte r  w here 
you pu t w ate r i t  has  to  com e 
down. I can ’t visualize pu tting  
it  up  six  or seven m iles. It i s ' 
fa r  b e tte r  to  t r e a t  the effluent 
as b e s t we can. I don’t  say  i t ’s 
the perfec t solution, b u t it is 
one in use in  the U.S.
C ity com ptroller D oug H er­
b e r t sa id  such a system  of land 
d isposal would cost $50,000 . to  
$70,000 for operating  , costs an ­
nually.
“ P eople would b e  taxed  righ t 
out of the  city ,)’ said* Aid. 
T hom as Angus.
M ayon P ark inson  sa id  as 
m ayor of th e  city , he would like 
to  apologize for holding a  public 
m eeting  W ednesday, too soon 
afte r the sew erage system  plans 
had been announced.
He said  the city was try ing  
to “ get on with the job” and 
take advan tage  of a federa l 
governm ent g ra n t of $305,000 
which will exp ire  in M arch 1970. 
Also if p lans had been an ­
nounced ea rlie r , the  city  m ight 
not have been eligible for any 
provincial g ran ts  which a re  
never re tro ac tiv e .
Tile m ay o r said  the W ednes­
day m eeting  in the C om m unity 
T h ea tre  “ got off the tra c k ” and 
as ch a irm an  this m ight have 
been his fault.
He said the  m ajo r portion of 
the proixiscd expenditure w as 
for upgrad ing  of the p resen t 
p lan t to ta k e  ca re  of the grow ing 
population, not en tirely  due to 
the new a re a s  brought in by the 
city during  the p as t few years, 
OVER-CAPACITY
“Tlie p lan t is working o v er­
cap ac ity ,"  he said, "Wo ore  oil 
aw are  of pollution problem s 
and we o re  all concerned. We 
felt while we w ere a t it we 
.should go to  te rtia ry  irea tin e n t 
Io rem ove up to  90 per cen t of
n u trien ts  (9(j p e r  cen t of nit­
ra te s , up  to 80 p e r  cen t of phos­
phates); if our ’’housekeeping”  
a t th e  p lan t is good.
He said  thei city  eng ineer had 
been sen t to v isit o the r tr e a t­
m ent plants in C anada and th« 
U.S., the m ayor and alderm en 
had studied m uch lite ra tu re .
“ We did consider and  ta lk  
with the d ep a rtm en t of ag ri­
cu ltu re  on land d isposal,” ho 
sftld, "and  found it should not 
be p u t on edible crops and not 
even on anim al crops.”
He said  o ther a re a s  in the 
U.S. did not have  K elowna’s 
problem  of a high w ate r tab le, 
th a t anything p u t into the soil 
here w as bound to  ge t back to  
the lake.
“ It is our proposal to  increase  
our p lan t capacity  to handle a 
[Kipulalion of .30,000 and som e 
p a rts  of it will hand le  up to 
80,000.”
' T he ma.yor sa id  Kelowna is 
pushing for passing of the Can­
ada W ater Act which could re ­
sult in uniform s tan d ard s across 
the country.
“ Council had to m ake a deci­
sion, il was a toughie,” he said.
" I  d o . not rem em b er wlicn 
council has devoted so much 
tim e to one sub jec t,” the ma.yor 
said in conclusion,
club ex p ects  m ore than 200 
m em bers to sign up this year,
Kelowna rh a in h e r  president 
B ruce W insliy and chamlxu' 
m an ag er Bill Stevenson are in 
C algary  th is  week attending  the 
C anadian  C hnm lier of Com­
m erce convention, While there. 
Ihe.v w ere |)resented  with tlie 
national aw ard  won by the Kel­




of - eom inerer
vatic city firm s and public 
buildings, tak ing  over the diilics 
for a day of m ayor, alderm en, 
news m ed ia ' persontud as well 
as w orking w ith reg u la r staff 
m em bers a t  the police station, 
eoiirt house and hospital, Hiion- 
sor is the Kelowna R otary  Club.
An' orange Dgopogo, , , . ? 
Never'! But th is hue w as correct 
Monday as pedeHtiluns a t the 
foot of B ernard  Avenue will 
’ te s tify . Tlie replica of the Okan-
proginm  in favorite m onster was
A innii leccn tlv  rele iiied  from e e iia m  (om m iinity  isiimlation nnuatily  endiirm g one of
Itu' Kaiiilooiis pii.spn WHS fined 
SlfiO or two nionlle. in jail after 
I pleading ginll v to caii.sing a ptilv 
I lie (in turbnrn e M onday. W illiam 
Roo.slikiit, no fixed address,
I was a rre s ted  at the U nderhill 
I M edical Clinii' when* he was ds'- 
: ninnding nu'dn al attention, 
(ithei I oiis ii tioris tislay were 
; .Arilnir June-, Kelowna H.Vi for 
I fading to yield tlie light of way 
Dav al Ms( klirt, Kelowna. llUri or 
' .30 da> s in jad  for speeding, his
f i l l  t w o  m o n ' l i -  \
’M,»'*ioie ll.iM b'n K»;.iwn». 
$.Vt for being a m .rn r  m isistity 
1 lion oi liquor.
his
periodic pain i joba, and orange
w a’, Ihe color of one of liie
CUPE Had Professionals 
At Meeting Says Cliapman
n i e  Canadian Union of Piibiie woulfln’t guaran tee th a t every
Em ployees doesn’t like tin 
idea of tiic 13 O kanagan m u n ­
icipalities h iring  a professional 
negotiator.
Aid. D. A, C hapm an told city 
council M onday, using a pro­
fessional Hegotiator " h a s n ’t 
worked out for tiie union, tliey ', 
re not h ap p y ,"  he said;
T he union decided last (veek 
to eaneel bargaining and re ­
turn  to se iia ra te  local nego tia t­
ing with each  qf the 13 miinlci- 
palittes, 'I’he reason. Aid, C hap­
m an says, IS lieeause they were
Itoiicy, M arilyn l#am breeht, 14, 
d augh ter of Mr, and Mrs. l/iriu;
undeicoats. Color film ad d ie ls | n 't getting anyw heie with the 
eeort
orange  ogo for tx isterlty
la icgor.v
A Kelowna w onian woiuli is if
iJItlslble t o ' e n . ^ e ' y . a m r j l S ' I : ! ' ! ! ^ ^ ^  professional negotiator
can liclieve honestv is the Ijcst
George Athaaa, Jr.. w rote city 
e o u n n l to thank meml»crs for 
l.nm tnei h t . Kelowr,a, found a, the le lte is  and te leg iam s  sent 
Muall am ount of money on th e lto  him  during tlic Miinmer 
Kl.O R(»ad ie ce n tl\ and tixik itia m  honored to le p re scn t Kel- 
to the RCM P. At fir.st she was owna at the various national and 
told if no one flaime<l it. she! m lernational w ate r ski m eets I
’lui.lli- she  planr.'''! on uiing ■ oui agen.ei.t a te  very inspir- 
for her ( h i.s tm a s  shopp.ng, l»„ ;,ing ,’’ said ilic Ifi-vear-old t an- 
f ' l . r e  r a ' l H  her bark  m « » v ,'ad :« n  fhair.pm n. a im  ra te d
\  I tb a  would h av a  w» w an a y e a n  n o t of th* world a top thrim .
“ No m unicipality  will b arga in  
with them  on Ita own before 
the O kanagan  M ainline Muniel- 
Iijil Association m eeting here 
l‘ T h u rsd ay ,” he said
He told coiineii CU PE brought 
five ftprofesalonals frmn out-of- 
town to the  Iasi m eeting In K«l- 
■■owna-r'bt>t'"Wt(ll“t»hJw4e«4«'trt*~<lMr 
m tin lfipalitles using one.
Aid C hapm an said the Ver 
non a tr.ka w as ” •  power p lav”  
wfata tb* mumcipalittci
m uiiicipality wouldn’t have Ihe 
sam e tienefiU as,, before nego/ 
tia lions began.
City pom plroller Doug H er­
b ert Knld a t no tim e had muni- 
eipaiitiea suggefl|ed ru tting  
benefits, negotiations m eant 
“ give and ta k e” and, m uncipali- 
lies would not have the ir hnnda 
lied before hand.
“ We bargained in gixxi faitli, 
it jiiKl didn’t suit the union" 
Aid Cha|>man said.
M ayor R. F ., I’aikJiwon la id  
it was tiKi l>ig a siride  to ex ­
pect to liring all 13 muniei|>all- 
ties to the sam e stan d ard  in 
one year.
M A i r i E M  r i R i
A mattreaa flra  at the Keno- 
gan Motor Court, 17.’»0 Glen- 
m ora St., brought the Kelowna 
Fire Biigada and the RCMP to 
the acene early today.
T ht fire flghtera reported iha 
’M«ee"Wee'-ea»iii*ad-«t--4le'4S’ai(’inw- 
I and was extinguished Ix'foie 
m uch damage had been done. 
It is not known how the ftr* got 
•tartad.
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* W hcii  E g y p t  a n d  th e  Soviet U n io n ,  
W'ithin 2 3  h o u rs ,  th a t  there '  is 
•an i m m in e n t  d a n g e r  o f  a  new, w a r  in 
. t h e  M id d le  E as t ,  th e  re s t  o f  the  w or ld  
is b o u n d  to  t a k e  s to c k  of the poss i-  
^bilities,'" ■; ■
T h e  M id d le  E a s t  te m p e r a tu r e  i?* 
rising* a g a in  a n d  w i th  it th e  poss ib il ity  
o f  a  p a ra l le l  , b e tw e e n  w h a t  is be in g  
s a id  a n d  d o n e  to d a y  a n d  w h a t  h a p ­
p e n e d  12 y e a rs  ago . /  - '
•A t t h a t  t im e  a M id d le  E as t  crisis 
o c c u r r e d  ju s t  in t im e  to  d iver t  w o r ld  
i r id igna tion  f rp m  th e  Soviet  U h ion  fo r  
its  a b r u p t  s t r a n g u la t io n  o f  a H u n g a r ­
ia n  f r e e d o m  m o v e m e n t .  J o d a y  the  
S ov ie t  fo re ig n  po licy  p ronp tir igem en ts  
t e n d  to  l in k  th e  A r a b - l s r a e h  d isp u te  
a n d  th e  M id d le  E a s t  in genera l  w ith  
t h e  broaid w o r ld  p ic tu re ,  r e p re se n t in g  
d e v e lo p m e n ts  th e re  as  p a r t  o f  an  Over­
a l l  “ im p e r ia l is t  in tr igue ’’ against  the  
G o m n lu n i s t  w orld .  P ra v d a ,  the  K re m -  
sa id  last w’Cek th a t  “ the  
’T t f ^ e r i a l i s t s  d o  nOt h id e
t h a t  f o r  th e m  the e v en ts  in S o u th e as t  
A s ia ,  th e  N e a r  E as t  an d  E u ro p e  a re  
l in k s  o f  a  single  c h a in ,  a single Une o f  
•-'Struggle.” '. ./■/: . '■/; '■
J u s t  h o u r s  la te r  F o re ig n  M in is te r  
R i a d  p f  E gypt:  sa id  a  new  w a r  w ith  
I s r a e l  c o u ld  6 e  e x p e c te d  a t  a n y  t im e  
a n d  t h a t  ‘‘th e  s i tu a t io n  is ve ry  se r ious  
a n d  3 'd a h g ero u s” . N e x t  d a y  M p s c o w ,  
in  an  u n u s u a l  m o v e  w a r n e d  th a t  U n i t ­
e d  S ta te s  s u p p o r t  p f  I s rae l  co u ld  h a v e  
‘‘se r io u s  c o n se q u e n c e s  fo r  p e a c c ’^
T h e r e  is W es te rn  c o n c e rn  t h a t . th e  
A r a b s  m a y  be  p lac in g  a s u p e r a b u n d ­
a n c e  o f  con f id e n ce  in th e ir  S o v ic t 'a rm s .  
T h i s  h a s  c r e a te d  a  s i tu a t io n  in w h ic h ;  
o n e  side  o r  th e  o t h e r  m ay  feel im ­
p e l led  to  m a k e  a-* “ p rc v en t iy e ” s tr ike .  
T h e  b u r n in g  q u e s t io n  th e re a f te r  w o u ld  
b e  w h e th e r  a  new  A ra b - I s ra e l i  w a r ,  
g iven  th e  h e w  in tens i ty  o f  the  c o ld  
w a r ,  c o u ld  b e  co n f in e d  t p  the M id d le  
' E a s t  a r e a .  ■
T h e  . A r a b s ,  w ith  th e  im p l ie d  p r o m ­
ise  o f  s u p p o r t  f ro m  Sovie t  p o w e r ,  
se e m  to  b e  sh o w in g  no  d isposit ion , a t  
th e  m o m e n t  to. b a c k  a w a y  f rom , th e  
d a n g e r ,  p o ss ib ly  feeling  th a t  they  h a v e  
l it t le  left t p  lose  th is  t im e  a n d  p e r h a p s
a go o d  deal to  g a in .  T h e  feeling  rc-, 
p o r t e d  by W e s te rn  ob se rv e rs  o h  th e  
s cene  is that the  A r a b  s ide  seem s r e ­
s igned  to  the idea  th a t  a new  w a r  is 
inev i tab le .
T h e  danger th is  t im e is "hot to  the 
M id d le  East on ly ,  b u t  t o  th e  w o r ld .  
T h e  b ig  pow ers  will find it h a rd e r  to 
s tay  o u t  of a n o th e r  w a r— e v en  if they  
w ish  to— and  even  if n e i th e r  w a n te d  
it to  b reak o u t .  T h e  R u ss ia n s  co u ld  
i ll-afford  a n o th e r  .Arab d e fea t  w h i l e  
th e  A m erican s  c o u ld  sca rce ly  to le ra te  
a n  Israel i  one. T h e  p re sen t  tens ion  is 
de libera te ly  e x a c e r b a te d  fo r  th e ir  o w n  
! e n d s : by the R u s s ia n s .  T h e y  w an t ,  
n e i th e r  war n o r  th e  d e s t ru c t io n  o f  
I s rae l .  They seek  on ly  to  c o n tin u e  to  
b u i ld  u p  tlieir p o w e r  an d  in f luence  in 
a  p a r t  o f  the w o r ld  w h e re  this is still 
p o ss ib le .  •
It is very fa r  f ro m  c e r ta in  t h a t  the  
p r o s p e c t  of an  Israel  , even  s t ro n g e r  
th a n  it a lready is w o u ld  d e te r  its A ra b  
n e ig h b o rs  front a t t e m p ts  to  w i n  back  
th e  l a n d  c o n q u e re d  in 1 967 .
T h e  true t r a g e d y  of the  s i tu a t io n  is 
t h a t  th e  political w e ak n e ss  of both, the 
I s r a e l i  and E g y p t ia n  g o v e rn m e n ts  
m a k e s  war th e  e a s ie r  cho ice .  A  c o n ­
s t ru c t iv e  effort t o  o b ta in  th e  so r t  of 
p e a c e  in  which A r a b s  a n d  Israeli  w o u ld  
h a v e  a good c h a n c e  of liv ing s ide  by  
s id e  w i thou t  to ta l  a n d  m u tu a l  d is t ru s t  
is b e y o n d  the  s t re n g th  o f  e i th e r  gov­
e rn m e n t .
: In  the  early p o s tw a r  m o n th s ,  E g yp t ,
/ d e fe a te d  and distress’ed. p u t  o u t  ha lf ­
h e a r t e d  feelers in the d i rec t io n  of 
p e ac e .  Israel, tu g g ed  all w ays  by  the  
d i s p a r a te  e lem en ts  Of its co a l i t io n  g o v ­
e rn m e n t .  ig n o red  th e m .  B o th  c o u n ­
t r ie s  ' s tar ted  th e  f ree -w h e e l in g  roll to -  • 
w a r d s  a n o th e r  w a r .  F o r  th e  A ra b s  it 
m a y  b e  suicidal. F o r  Israeli  it m ay  
b r in g  n o  real a d v a n ta g e .
U n t i l  the J s r a e l i s  p ro v id e  so m e  
r e a s o n ,  o ther  th a n  th e  b ig  s t ick ,  fo r .  
t h e . A ra b s  to  a c c e p t  the  Jew ish  s ta te
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^Sir:
POLLUTION POSER
We cam e here  to ,l iv e  about 
15 m onths ago, and it seem s 
every  p ap e r has  had item s on 
pollution and sew age. Then a 
folder cam e a few days ago 
sta ting  - the thousands of do llars . 
they w ere going to spend of the 
ta x p ay e rs ' m oney on som e sug­
gested  system .
, P ersonally  I think thgre are  
w a y s  oT .disposal th a t would 
; only be, a fraction  of the dollars 
they  a re  suggesting .
Why could th is d isposal not 
be handled  in the  sam e way as 
the sludge and sa lt w a te r from  
oil w ells? By using th is system , 
firm s w ith a , la rg e  am ount of: 
d isposal could have a p lan t of 
th e ir  oWn, on ,th e ir  own property . 
T heir disposal should hot be the 
responsib ility , of the taxpayer.
By ^ using th is sy s ten r  who 
knows they could have a strike
to :  youR  g o o d  
Low Pressure
of oil, then  th e  a y  stem  would 
cost nothing. ;
A nother system ' is th a t of li- 
;quid fertilize r. T h is  form  is 
gaining use by livestock produc­
ers i acro ss C anada . and •' the re  
a re  lots of o rch a rd s a n d . fa rm ­
land to use i t  on here.
E ith e r of these  system s w o u ld ’ 
' not aff.ect the lakes o r stream s.
W hatever is done I think it 
needs a lot of carefu l study, as 
taxes a re  getting  over m ost 
re s id e n t's  head s and  I do not 
think they  w an t the nam e of 
having the b es t sew age system  
in C anada, w hen th e re  a re  dol­
la rs  like th is involved.
: ; C. A. AVEBSTER
SUBSCRIPTION SURE ,
Sir: ,,.- ri,' ' ,
I have  ju.st caught B rian; 
M ered ith 's  co lum n ' of Sept.' 20 
and find an o th er good .reason 
for continuing m y subscription 
to  The Courier.
a s '  a  ne ighbor ,  a n d  until  the  , A ra b s  
s h o w  they h a v e  f inally  a b a n d o n e d  the  
h o p e  o f  re m o v in g  Is ra e l ,  there  is no. 
, r e a s o n  to s u p p o s e  that-  th e  n e x t  w a r  
w i l l  be  the la s t  o n e .
So
(C algary H e r a ld )
T h e  c o n te m p o r a n e o u s  s tu d e n t  p o w ­
e r  m o v e m e n t  on  .N prth  A m e r ic a n  u n i ­
vers i ty  c a m p u se s  is a n y th in g  b u t  
h o m o g e n e o u s .  I t  is m a d e  u p  of i l l -de­
f in ed  g ro u p s  c b rh p o se d  o f  s tu d e n t  
ty p es  r a n g in g  all th e  w ay  from  a c t i ­
vist r e v o lu t io n a r ie s  t o  y o u n g  p e o p le  
w h o  g en u in e ly  seek  im p ro v e d  u n iv e r ­
sities a n d  an  im p r o v e d  society .
N a tu ra l ly ,  it is th e  rad ica ls  w h o  ge t  
th e  m o s t  a t te n t io n .  Arid it I s  they  w h o  
d o . give c a u s e  for  m isgivings on  the, 
p a r t  of t h e  t a x p a y e r s  an d  c it izens o f  
o r th o d o x  society . '
T h e s e  ra d ic a ls  a im  at n o th in g  less 
t h a n  t h e  d es t ru c t io n  of N o r th  A m e r i ­
c a n  soc ie ty  as it p o w  exis ts  an d  o v e r ­
th ro w  o f  the bu s in ess  e s tab l i sh m en t  
u p o n  w h ic h  the  e c o n o m y  of o u r  so ­
cie ty  is ba sed .  It se e m s  s tran ge  th a t  
th e  n iost  benign  a n d  m ater ia l ly  a d ­
v a n c e d  soc ie ty  >ei k n o w n  to  n ian  
sh o u ld  p ro d u c e  any  im p o r ta n t  scg- 
n icn t  of y o u th  d e d ic a te d  to  a n a rc h is t ic  
causes ,  I t  is to  he n o ted ,  of c o u rse ,  
t h a t  th is  se g m en t  o n  the c a m p u s e s  is 
n o t  la rge  in te rm s  of n u m b ers .  R u t  it 
m a k e s  u p  in vigor w h a t  it lacks  in 
size, a n d  it h a s  a fert i le  field in w h ich  
to ,  p la n t  its seeds of negat iv ism , th a t ,  
of you n g ,  im p re ss io n a b le  a n d  idealis tic  
co llege  s tud en ts ,
U n iv e rs i ty  s tu d e n ts  pose  no th re a t  
to  p re se n t  d a y  soc ie ty .  1 he a d u lt  
w o r ld  a r o u n d  ihen i is qu i te  c a p a b le  
o f  p u t t in g  th em  in the i r  place  if they  
indu lge  in excesses, Hut they d o  rep -  , 
r e sen t  th e  g e n e ra t io n  w hich  will be 
takifig  o v e r  th e  W e s te rn  he r itage  in a 
few y e a rs  in a spec ia l  way be ca u se  
they  presumahl;> will be the tak e -
c h a rg e  people  by  v ir tu e  of the  a d ­
v a n c e d  educa tio ns  they  'will h a v e  re- 
. cc ived .  .
It is im p o r tan t ,  th e re fo re ,  t h a t  the  
in s id io u s  clTorts to  b r a in w a s h  th e m  in to  
b e c o m in g  a d h e re n ts  o r  d u p e s  of ne g a ­
tive  anarch is t ic  a n d  left-vving g ro u p s  
n o w  being m a d e  by  c en tra l ly  d i rec te d  
y o u th  cadres  be  c o u n te r e d  by  g iym g 
th e m  m ore e x p o s u r e  th a n  t h e y . have  
b e en  getting to  o r th o d o x  t rad i t io n  and  
id eo lo gy .  • ••
W este rn  soc ie ty  h a s  a g rea t  s'tory ' 
o f  acc o m p l ish m en t  to  tell its y o u th .
, T h e r e  is reason to  bclievcf^hat. n e i th e r  
th r o u g h  its sc h o p ls  an d  h igher  insti­
tu t io n s ,  nor th ro u g h  o th e r  e b m m u h i ty  
a g enc ie s ,  is th a t  s to ry  b e ing  p re se n te d  
to d a y .  The k in d  o f  ideo logy  be ing  
im p la n te d  in the y o u th fu l  m ind  c u r ­
ren tly  is en tirely  t o o  o n e - s i d e d . ' I t  is 
t im e  o u r  business  a n d  imlitieal leaders  
anti  o thers h o ld in g  re sp o n s ib le  p o s i ­
t io n s  in the c o m m u n i ty  and  na tion  
w e re  speak ing  u p  v igo ro us ly  on be lndf  
o f  o u r  great t r a d i t io n s ,  f ree  en te rp r is e ,  
c ap i ta l  m a n a g e m e n t  an d  o w n e rsh ip ,  
p r o p e r ty  rights ,  r e w a r d  fo r  in it ia t ive  
a n d  elTtut, a n d  pos i t iv e  responsib i l i t ie s  
o f  dem ocra t ic  c it izensh ip .
University  c a m p u s e s  p ro v id e  ideal 
loca les  for d e b a te .  Rut it sh o u ld  he 
rea l  debate  a n d  n o t  just o n e -s id ed  
p re sen ta t io n  of \*iew's on  society  an d  
w h a t  is wrong w ith  il,
O u t  of o u r  in s t i tu t ions  of h ieh c r  
l e a rn in g  shou ld  c o m e  peop le  ileter- 
m in c d  to ta k e  the  soc ie ty  h a n d e d  on 
to  th em  and c a r rv  it fo rw a rd  to  f u r ­
th e r  im p ro v e m en t ,  not inclined  to ­
w a rd s  tossine e v e rs ' i 'u n g  a w ay  and  
s ta r l in g  all o ve r  again .
B y g o n e  D a y s
B.v DR. ,IOSEPH G, MOLNER
D ear D r. M olncr:
W hen m y blood p ressu re  w as 
taken  a  w eek ago it w as 100 over 
62. T he dpctor claim s- th e re  is 
no m edication  tb ra ise  blood; 
p re ssu re  and th a t a t  m y age 
(62) I am  lucky i t  is low.
I believe it d rops below lOO 
a t tim es. In  the m orning I often 
experience som e naii.sea and 
dizziness. T becorrie very  tired  
b u t^afte r a short nap I;seem  to 
‘rev ive . Would ap p rec ia te  your 
: com m en ts.—M rs. C.G. ' '
■'The .100/62 read ing  is in the 
low no rm al range , and while it 
m ay , a.s you say , cause  som e 
diffictiities, your doctor is r igh t 
in w hat he told you, T liere a re  
vas tly  m ore people your age 
who a re  w orried  'w ith  good 
reason ), about high blood p r e s - ■ 
su re  than  who m erely  have; to 
cboe with low blood p ressu re ,
I also copcur th a t it is not 
. easy  , to ra ise  blood p ressu re . 
Low p ressu res  for the m ost p a r t  
seem  to bo p a r t of the indi­
v idua l's  constitu tional m ake-up .
As to your specific probloins, 
it is qu ite t isu a l for the blood 
p ressu re  to go a; bit lowcr d u r­
ing a n ig h t's  sleep. T herefore 
don 't try  to hop out of bed too 
quickly. Sit oh the edge of the 
bed for a m inu te  or so, feet on 
the fipor, m oving your a rm s 
about 'a s  in sc ra tch ing  you r 
head or .stretching). T hat will 
allow your iiressu re  to ad ju st ■ 
a b it h igher, and you will have 
loss tendency  to nausori or gid­
diness.
D uring the day , as you know 
from  experience, a short nap. 
or oven lying down or sitting  
down to rest, wiii coinitcrbal- 
anco your w eariness. Be.st you 
learn  to follow such a pattern .
In som e instances low p res­
sure nccompamc.s • such d is­
o rders a.s anem ia , low thyroid 
activ ity , ndrcnal In.sufflcicncy, 
Such conditions, h o w e v e r ,  
siiouid cause sym piom s other 
than just the low pressure.-
D ear Dr, M olncr; Aflcr -a 
chi)Cku|) tiie gynecologist told 
me my ide rus w as backw ards. 
To me tins sounded serious lint 
he brushed it off like it wa.s an 
every-day thing. Is this norm al
As a re tired  new spaper m an,
I apprecia te  your m ost inteUi- 
gen t editoriais, and I  re fe r , to : 
one of a couple of days ago oh 
Second Thoughts bn the Chi­
cago R io ts .; In the opiriion of 
an increasing num ber of people 
th a t I  know, the  TV , m en gave 
a m ost unfair • presen tation  to 
the A m erican public..
In another instance of going 
too fa r to blow up a story I  had 
a  le tte r f r o n ^  re la tiv e  in Chi­
cago yesite’Say telling of the 
TV coverage when elem entary  
schools opened th e re ./T h e  TV 
boys set up  in  the cafe te ria , 
showing the children  w ith the ir 
g lasses of m ilk. The rep o rte r  
ta lked  about th e  increase  in the  
p rice of m ilk from  two cents to  
four/ cents a ;g lass  ;and a t  th is  
' point ; the reported  'low ered ins 
m ike and told them : “ Now tip 
bV er ybur g la sses .’.'
O ther good reasons for con­
tinuing the C ourier include ex ­
cellent, news coverage of local 
events. , excellen t photography 
by Kent Stevenson. : Philip 
D eane’s colum n. Bob Bowniari’s 
C anada’s Story and other edi­
to ria l page fea tu re s  inclUdi.hg 
the h istorical cartoon fea tu res. 
F o r m y m oney, your selection 
of/ m a teria l is in teresting  to  
. th is old Saskatchew an boy;
I ju s t thought you m igh t like 
' to know. ’ ,
,: ■ Cordially,
/  CLIFFORD . R . JOHNSON
By P g iL IP  D E A N E  
, Foreign Affairs Analyst
T h ere  a re  p e rsis ten t rumor's 
, in W ash ing ton--rum ors believed . 
by th e  w ell-inform ed—th a t Lyn­
don Johnson  is p rep a rin g  a 
g ran d sta n d  play on V ietnam  be­
fore the election. Those who dis-, 
like the p residen t say  th a t his 
m otive would be to avoid the 
repud ia tion  of his policies tj)at 
a D em ocratic  d e fea t w o u lS ^ g -  
nify in N ovem ber. T hose who 
like him  say  th a t h e  w ants to  
tak e  the: title  “ p ea ce m a k er"  
w ith h im  into re tire m en t. I t  is 
also  sa id  th a t he would enjoy 
confounding the po lls ters and 
pundits by  changing th e  context 
in w hich the election  is being 
held and  showing th a t  he con­
tro ls  even ts sufficien tly  to  pull 
v ic to ry  ou t of th e  h a t  fo r H um ­
p h re y .
I t should be sa id , in  parsing , 
th a t th e re  is h o  reaso n  to  b e ­
lieve th e -  North 'V ietna thcse  
w a n t to  d ea l w ith Johnson  a t 
ail. T h e y  should no t w an t to  
deal:, w ith Nixon an d  should 
th e re fo reT ry  to help  H u m p h rey ; 
bu t Haribr=m|iy be so unsophisti­
ca ted  about U.S. (politics thaj: it 
believes its own sto ries  abbut 
th e  influence b f/p ac if is ts  in  Am ­
erica . A lternatively , H anoi m ay  
//be lieve th a t nothing could save 
the D em ocrats how ‘
Hanoi m ight be Wrong in such 
a b e lie f ; / H arry  T ru m a n  con­
founded all the p rophets. B ut fie 
had good issues on h is side: he 
w as fighting to  give ■ m ore to 
w orkers , fa rm ers , the poor and 
R epublicans C ongress w a s  
blocking him .
Now, the  blue co lla r w orkers 
are, I’elatively  a ffluen t and they 
s e e m : to be in: a v e ry  conserva­
tive, m ood; they w an t to  con-
CANADA'S STGRY
se rv e  w hatever they h av e  a c  
qu ired . They do not w an t the 
va lue  of the ir house m enaced  
by a N egro m oving into the 
n e ig h b b rh o o d .T h ey  w an t p eace  
on. the s tree ts  and above all they  
w an t peace of m ind—they  do 
not w p t  to b e  m ade  tq doubt 
the  things they /have alw ays be­
lieved. such a s  the se lf-ev iden t 
superio rity  of every th ing  Amer* 
ican , '■
This group feels the e s ta b ­
lishm ent has been soft on d is­
sen t and-therefore a su b stah tia l 
proportion  of the. blue co llar 
' population w hich,norm ally would 
vo te for H um phrey will vo te for 
W allace., This is die group  th a t 
alw ays m ade the d ifference fo r 
th e  D em ocrats rince W orld W ar 
T w o .  In a  fit of pa trio tism  they  
m igh t go back to th e  D em ocrats 
if Johnson could announce a 
c lea rc u t m ilita ry  , v ic tory  in 
V ie tn am : b u t a com prom ise 
w ith the com m unists w ill not 
p lease  those who now* Incline to  
W allace. • ,---///
The beginning of, ac tive  d is ­
cussions oh pekce rn  V.ietnam 
'( in s te a d  of tn e 'p r e s e n t  sp a r­
ring), w ill not necessarily  b ring  
• back , to the D em ocrats th e  but 
and  out liberals  and the  young 
who w anted  “ new po litics”  un­
d e r  Eugene M cCarthy, T heir 
objection to H um phrey is  th a t 
he belorigs to  the old politics 
: a n d /(h e y  w a n ]  him defea ted  tb 
have  the chance to  reo rgan ize 
the D em ocratic  party . A sud­
den Lyndon Johnson peace ges­
tu re  bet'weeri ’’now and N oveni- 
: b e r  w'ill seerh to  the liberals/ a. 
cheap  and  transpai-ent tr ick . It 
m ay  b rin ^  peace closer but 
m igh t not save H um phrey—a t 
le a s t if the election w ere  held 
‘today.,,
for m any  w om en?/ Will I en ­
counter difficulty  in having 
, ch ild ren?—M rs. J.C . .
The u te ru s : i s n ' t ' e.xactly, 
“ backw ards '). I t  norm ally  tilts 
fo rw ard /^ /but in about 10 per 
cen t of w om en th e re  is a b ac k ­
w ard tilt,, ca lled  re troversion  of 
the u te rus.
' It is not a serious , situation, 
o rd inarily  req u ires  no . t r e a t­
m ent. If the tilt is/ ex trem e 
enough to cause sym ptom s of 
any kindy the u te ru s can be 
tilted  forw ard, surgically . O nly. 
ra re iy  is it a cau.se of in fertil­
ity: if you becopie o regnant 
you should have no difficulty .>
D ear Dr. M olncr." Does 
m uiiips orch itis alw ays cause 
s te rility  o r does it depend on 
the sev erity  of the case?—M rs, 
K .E,
With m um ps Lrchitis , 'th a t  is 
W'hen the ipurnps “ goes dow n"), 
the risk  of s te rility  is high; all 
■the sam e, it does not alw ays 
occur, ,
I would call your attention to 
the fac t th a t a good m u m p s  
vaccine is how availab le , as 
w ell as a test w’hich will show 
w hether a person has acquired  
protection  'b y  an earlib r a t­
tack  of m um ps). An adult m ale 
of p roductive ago, who has not, 
to his know'lcdge, had mump,s, 
is w ell-advised to have the skin 
teat to  m ake su re . If ho lacks 
jirotcction, then he can have 
the vaccine, In m any Instnnces, 
only one testic le  m ay be af­
fected, In such a, ease sterility  
is not a consoqucnee.
' D ear Dr. M olncr: , A doctor 
has told m e I am  allerg ic to 
o range  Juice, It givc.s me blolchi- 
c.s' and m akes my tongue feel 
like it has been burned, I have 
to have the o range Juice to 
keep inc from  being constipat­
ed, Is there any other ju ice I 
could take'.'—M rs. E.M,
P rune  Jtdcb lo r whole jiruncs) 
is v i'ry  crfci'tive, I doulit th a t 
o range j\ilcc is the only way, to 
p revent your constijiatiou, T hen , 
a re  o th e r w ays, A dequate fruit 
and vegetab les in the diet will 
give you bulk as well as the 
useful v itam in content,
The
1ft VI'AKS AGO 
Oct. 10,'iH 
long and n 'la tih lcss ra re e r  of
I.u rrv  “ S a tch e l’' I’algc m ay have rraeh - 
rd  its end. (Ar Satch, a living legend, so 
disclosed tcHiny, F ilm  lu od tire r C hester 
E rtk in e  announced th a t he had signed 
the ageless Negro baseball s ta r for a 
fea tu re  role in ft inosie  “The W onderful 
C oun try ,”  P a ig e  ron firm ed  the new* m 
a telephone interview .
jft VE.AUS AGO 
Oft. IMft
The Progressiv e I'oiisci v ative |iai tv 
eiinvenlion ehasc P rem ie r lieo rge Drevv 
of O ntario  as the new natinn.al lender 
n( the p a rty  at th e ir  iiationni eonVen. 
tion M r Drew won on the, fu st ballot 
w ith 827 votes. C losest coot(;»tant' was 
Jotrn Diefenlvnker who got <>nl,\ Hit 
votes, n e o rg e  Drew is a grnnd.son of 
G eorge C, D rew , Q C , who wns a m e m ­
ber of C nnada '*  first t'ftrhanient under 
C onfederation,
50 Y l 'm if t  AGO
ttr t ,  tii.tn
Cii-oi ge I ' n io ii \(" , 'i :  tMiun t'i ta iu h f ,  
Ml llie K»d,iwiia i lo t i i . t  ( a»>ed .«w« ,•
iiveii fo! a tiMir »' W nlselr' Ss»s , 
ipm ing  to Kelovsna ,ll se* i»  **n hm . 
\ "v ed bv h;s 'w fr « 'lo rl I M  th rea
; lauiditeis. and (wo b ro thers. ,1 N and ■ 
W l'\ . botii of Kelowna and (our Mster.*
t() YEARS AtiO 
O ctober 1!»28
Mr. ftiul M rs. F ’, II, Hill of Pentletnn 
are sfiendlng a few days in town as 
guests of Mr. and M rs. ,1. Taylor, llt.s 
m any frienda are  glad to w elcom e Mr, 
Ibll bark  to Kelowna u lii 're  he was CPH 
csjiress agent for miinv vea is , being 
trnnsfened  a few vi'ars ago to Nelson 
in d  subaequently to I’entii ton
-  ,'ifl V I.ARS AGO
Oet, IfttH
M .'i'or Calc of Vntiiom .ei n:.d Mr, 
Il eland, U'ci etni v of the H C Con'imi'- 
tee of Focxl Cnii.reiyatioit iuld,rrf'cd, a, 
well attended iiiddm ine iting , eluiiiofl 
bv Mnvor Sutlierlanfl in 'h e  MethiHliNt 
C hnreh. I’endoM St The M a 'o r  of Vnii- 
rouver uiKed Rtowe'is to *end their leo . 
d u re  to the new Citi M m ket .n, Van- 
eouvei Mr, lie la n d  sisike of the wmk
< ' 'he F.vvl Tto.S'd 11, 'ln «  *tO -
1**1 \>,e.-h i.f fveil
glow I) on vacant lots and bark  gardens 
Ml C.mad.i 1li.< \ i : i i
fcO VI A lts  AtiO 
Oet I'MtS
M ' l i  I ' t l  *  '  , * i ’ V ,  i r . n t o i ,
I’ lnee Ldwaid is i* n i w,hfie tliev in­
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WHERE DOLLAR GOES
la e  g.aMh slaiw* lire m ajor 
fedeud  g m e tn m e td  deiuiil- 
ineid.' wineli gid llie bulk of 
tile Cainnlian doilai ( int i f  
em 11 ' doilHi III'. go\ ei innent
Ihe to,uni e u rn« i too i.: 
o 'h fi 1ft cent* is si>eid to tha 
naiioi'i*! rtrfrm  #1 d rp a i 'in rn t .
'Ihe (iKkUCk llie li.ued on ic- 
viNcd s(M-nding ra tn n a te s  for 
Hie euiI enl fiscal year a i pie- 
seiited to I’a ilia in e id  VVediU ^. 
Obi T 'l'a l eM ’in d d u i e.i
I ’ ' 2 ' T o l .  r l  i  I -
n I lit w , i: 1 e «  Il s i n . t i i o  . 
' .Sftft a i i o r c l i n f i  t o  t h e  l e v i s r d  
e nm’B'r* '( P .New mu*pi
'\
GOMPE’f E  WITH U.S.
LU N EN B U R G ,/N .S . (CP) —  
In ternational do ry  races  have 
been a feature, of the Nova Sco­
tia  F isheries Exhibitioti for the 
last,/ 16 years. The.y began; in 
1953 with a cha llenge 'by  Lunmi-' 
bu rg  fbherm cn. Ru.ssell Langiue 
and Lloyd H eislcr [o  row ers 
fr’oni G loucester, M ass, Langille 
and H eisler won the senior 
event for 15 y ears ,
PR ESID EN T AND PM
HALIFAX (CP) -  Sir Charles 
Tunner, one of the founders of 
• the Daihousie U niversity , m edi­
cal school, w as the first p resi­
dent of the C anadian M edical 
Association founded in 1867, He 
was (he only physician to be­
com e prim e m in iste r of C anada,
MANY VISIT SITE
, ST, JO H N ’S. ;Nflcl, (CP) -* 
More than Ifl.OOO persons signed 
in a t Signal Hill National Hi.s- 
toric P ark  during  the stim m cr. 
Among the , d istinguished visi­
tors wore G overnor-G eneral Ro­
land M icheticr and L ieutonant- 
Governor H u g u c s ' Laixiinto of 
Oucbec, It was on Signal Hill in 
PlOO Ihal M arconi roceivcd the 
fir.'-'t tran sa tlan tic  w ireless mcs- 
•sngo,
HEATING CENTRALIZED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Cen- 
ti"nl sleam  heating  Is finally 
com ing Io downtown Vancouver, 
a generation behind other cilles 
in Canada, the United Slates 
and Euro|ie, The S';.250,fl(K) |iro- 
■ .led will se rve  17 btiildiiifhs. 
S team , to be D roduccd In natii- 
ral gas-fired boilers, will sta rt 
flowing through the system  Nov, 
1. E. ( \ Iltird. nresideut of the 
C entral I lea l D istribution Ltd., 
said.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ TiieiTforr It is come to iians, 
tha t n* he cried , and thc,y would 
not hear; so they cried, and I 
would not hear, saith  the Lord 
of hosts ,'’-*-Zeclwirinh 7:1,’l.
Don't be MirpriM'd, if thrnuKli 
Ihe yr'iirs you have stopped 
your ears to the n y  of God ninl 
,1'oiir felldwiium. that you your, 
self will som e day cry and not 
be heard.
fHE DAILY COURIER
n  P M acl.ean 
Pubilaher and Fxlitnr
Puhli)(hed every  afternqon ex­
cept Sunday nnd holiday* at 4H2 
Dovie A venuW -R ilow na B C , 
bv I'homson P C . Newapaner* 
Limited
.ftutlioi i.ori as Second CIbsi 
Mail, by the Posl Olfiea D fp a rt 
m eat lu taw *  and for paym ent 
of noMflRe in cash
Memiier Audit Hureaii of C'lr- ' 
culaim n
M emner of Phe Canadtan
P ress
the  ( anadian  Pro** is ex- 
CluMVelv en u 'ie o  to the usf for 
repuh lira tion  nl all new* dis- 
patche* prediied  to it or the 
Assoeinted Pre«* ot lleu ters in
By BOB BOWMAN
A c o lo rfu r  issue of Canadian 
five-cent starnps fea tu re s  G eorge 
B row n as  the founder of the 
Toronto Globe w hich w as issued 
as a daily  new spaper on Oct. 
1, 1853. P ublishing th e  Globe 
w as only one of G eorge B row n’s
achieyem ent.s. H e: w as also the
founder ; of the m odern  L ibera l 
p a rty , and his w illingness' to  
join a coalition governm en t w ith 
h is hated ' rival, Jo h n  A., M ac­
donald , in 1864 p av ed ' the w ay / 
fo r C onfederation. He died in 
1880 w eeks a fte r  hav ing  been 
shot in . his office by  a p rin te r 
whom h e  had fired.
G eorge Brown w as, Irorn in 
E diiiburgh  but w ent to  live in  
the U.S.A, where,, he and his 
fa th e r  published two new spaoers 
■ in clays when, accord ing  to h is­
to rian  W. G .H arc ly / “ an editor 
w as anyone, w ith $200 and am - 
.'bikion’’, ^
F a th e r  and son visited  T o ­
ronto  in 1843, w ere convinced 
th a t C anada w as th e  lan d  of 
the fu tu re , and founded the 
Globe. Young. G eorge soon bc- 
ca ine  ernbrbiiod in ixrlitics and 
graclually took oyer th e  lead e r­
ship of the C lear G rit faction of 
the R eform  party . Its  m otto was 
“ All sand and no d irt, c lear g rit 
all the way th ro u g h ,”
John  A, M acdonald, entered  
P a r lia m e n t as a T o ry  in 1844 
and there, w ere m an y  b itte r  
clashes between Brown anci 
h im self for 20 y ea rs . In fact, 
a f te r  Drown Joined M acdonald 's 
governm ent in 1864 and got Con- 
fecleration under w ay, he got 
mil again  as quickly as possible, 
tiefnrc Cqnfederntion actually  
took place.
The Globe played a s tran g e  
ro le in C anadian  political h istory  
in  1891, Although strong ly  Lib­
e ra l it inadverten tly  helped  Sir 
John A. M acdpnald win h isT a s ti/ . 
election for the C onservative 
p a rty . E dw ard  F a r re r ,  ed ito r of 
the,G lobe, w rote a p am p h le t for 
som e A m erican friends outlin­
ing how  .the U.S. could, annex 
C a n a d a . ' ' / "J
It; w as a purely theo re tical . 
essay  not m ean t to  be taken 
seriously. H ow ever," S ir John  
m an ag ed  to get a copy d u iin g  : /, 
the  election cam paign  and  used 
it  to ru in  a recip rocal trad e  
d e a l the L iberals w ere hoping 
to  m ake w ith the U.S.A. S ir John 
pounded one of his g re a t slo­
gans “ A B ritish  sub ject I  was 
born, a B ritish sub ject I w ill , :  
d ie ’’. He did die a few 'w e ek s  
la te r  bu t he won the election,
OTHER EVEN'TS ON OCT. l :
1535—C a rtie r a r r iv e d /a t Hochc- 
laga, now M o n tre a l,’ : / ■ 
1674—Pope C lem ent e s tab lish * '/  
ed a B ishopric a t Q uebec 
with L aval as the f irs t  Bis­
hop of C anada,
1764-Civil rep laced  m ilita ry  x 
ru le in C anada, ' *•
1916—Second Victory Loan was 
oversubscribed by $100,000,- ■
000 ,
1930—P rim e  Mini.ster R, B, . 
B ennett rep resen ted  C anada 
at In ipcria l C onference in 
London,
1932—RCMP were o rdered  to 
stop m en looking for work 
from riding on fre igh t trains,
19,58 -C a n a d a  House, New Y ork , 
was officially opened.
Beaches Get Bigger And Bigger 
But Lakeshore Owners Not Pleased
Dr * • Ui-n incH n Al
r i R l M .  HI r e i i i i l * i i i  a i K i n  u I  a i ia .  
f ia l r tP o a irh a i iitre ia  a ra  aJao 
r t t t r v e d ,
r
R ED  D EER , Alta, (CPi -  
E very  y ea r  the beaches at. Gull 
L ake, R,*) miles north of here , 
got b igger and b e tte r . But no- 
body i,s happy alxnit II.
“ Voiir first r e n c l io u - a t  leifst 
1 know it'.x m ine,’’ say.s an Ed­
m onton cngiiiecr w ith a cabin 
near the lake, “ is that som e­
w here out there is n big rubber 
plug and .soiiie tim o in the la st 
10 y ea rs  nr so, som ebody’s 
pulled that p ing,”
Some “ liikeshori' co ttages” 
now are  a mile or m ore from  
the w ater, and the ow ners are  
up In a i 'in s . .
A riopniar gathering  point for 
fanniies out for a w eekend o,' a 
(lay of loafing on the sand. Gull 
Lake 0 (" tlm aled to. ,be losing 
iilioiit' ,').'lo() acre.(eel a yenr, an 
(lere-fooi being Ihe ainoniit of 
w ater needed to flood one ac re  
to a depth  of one foot,
Otiier lalte.s in A lljerta a re  be- 
eonniig slndlower, but Gull 
L a k e ’a problem  t* ag g rav a ted  
bv Ihe fact that it l,x not m ore 
than .'l.ft feet deep,
" l / is s  of even a alight a rrcn g e  
.- iie ih ap s inneh less than  neigh- 
boimK lidu's IS m ore sharp ly  
cMderit h e re ,"  says neglnnld 
Hailey, d ircg lor of Viic AltKiva 
a .ite i lesouii'ea  b ram  h
IH„\,ME HI A IT E R E D
r io ie  have lieen som e at- 
temritfi to explain the rtrnpptnS
w alei level.
Some people believe w inter od 
fliilh is who (ict up a rig on the 
'no sijiiare-m de lake alHxit 13
yeni.s agfJ punched a h o l e  m 'h e  
i '.l 'o ii .  (Ilhei^ . 11’. Pla.lilil! O'
I, I II ii, p a n *cr II,i( ( r (• .s• 
l.i' ,1 kefj pi . I I I '  w li,( I) |(.eo Do 
IhKt ') id aiioitier till m y i.v ihai 
when fa im e is  ( le a n  I the land 
tiiound Hie lake fm planting the
and th a t’s to run a pipeline to 
the lake 30 mile* from  the Red .
Doer R iver, ^
The provincial governm ent is, 
horrified by the costs of such n 
pro jec t, which Mr, B ailey  de­
scribes as “ as tronom ica l” ,
"W hen we investigated  this, 
we found the costs to lie so high 
as to 'm ake fu rther study  of it, 
for the m ean tim e, out of (he 
question ," he says.
The governm ent, how ever, Is 
vitally aw are  that the Gull Lake 
provincial park  a ttra c ts  .'iOfi.OOO 
people ea ch ,y ea r, and has taken 
a collide of stejis to show its 
good faith
/
PLAN T R E E  P L A M  IN4i
It recentl,: purchii.serj Ifi,*;
acres of land fi'om a fa rm er 
near the lake f((r .$82,,')0(i II says 
It will build a public inai'inn and 
plant ,'),(I00 trees liy the lake- 
shorn,
“ One of the most c o n s tn ie tiv e ir  
things that hft|i|iened during  a ”  ’ 
m eeting  in Bentley, the eom m n- 
. nlty n ea r the lake. Is a plan vol­
un tarily  brought forw ard by thn 
cottage ow iiei'.,’’ Mi,vs M r. Bai­
ley,
“ 3'liey’re  well aw are  of tha
pioldem , and have suggnsUHl 
that pci haps a p io p e ily  assess- 
no III might . how that they are 
w ilhrig to do iheir |ia rt to ’ rava  y '' 
the lake I
For HOW, howcvim, a 'p ip e lm e  i
IS out lit the pjctuie.
A im ae likely solution would 
be ditches from a Zo-Mpiare- 
im le a ie a  just north of the lake.
Ml B.iih’V SUV* ev a IH ,'i HI ,t,n 
fI on , 'In* I < gi(iii ( oold (.(I',d,\ be 
' , ' , 1 ' i . n g  watci vt iMh \*,(i|li| ipirt
'  , ( | . '  n, S ' .  I n  I I  (  1 1 .  1 1 | . g  I I I , .
Ml llic If. (.| of (Mill Lake
“ I’os.sibly a*, mu( h as h half 
Of the .'i.fSKi acre-fcet we now
I ,  V ,.|, .1 ' Ih. . I l  I M M .
II 1 Hi' l . i s e  In I I i o i ' t t  
Vthalevet Ihe i m »r
t>eo|iie tiave a sitigla »'
\
• , Oi M h n . . i i g  I t i l .  V ,ili I 11, , n  , H i i  -  . I - ^
f: III The I'thei half I ouht be
ino-t (iiacje up bv pum ping w ater
'I I'lon, (lom  l.lO 'fl ( reck ’
\  f
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It ’s a wor ld  o f  pcrfoi'nianco.
AVhere J a v e l in s  taki' o n  t h e  
lou.uhc'sL tra ck s  i n X o r l h  Ainorica.  
A n d  k e e p  provinfi  t lu ' inselves .
A\ here  t h e  a c c e n t ’s ' o n  eni ' ines  
a n d  increased  horsepowvr .  W'liere 
V h e e lb a s e s h a v e  h e t n  m a d e  lonK'er. 
A n d  p la t lo r in s  m a d e  lariti'r. A n d  
l itles m a d e  s m o o th e r .
-American A l o l o i ’s ’(iO is a world  
o f  com fo rt .  I f  y o u  w a n t  to  p lay  it  
s i ) o r l y , y o u  can  s i t  y o u r se l f  d o w n  
on the  trenuine l e a th e r  h u c k e l s  o f  
an A .M X .  1 f y o u  w an t  e l ep a n ce .y o u  
(','in luxuria te  in the  | ) lush,  ve lour ,  
hill-c()ilc()nif()rt ( ) fan . ' \ inhassador .  
A\ ith a i r c o n d i t i o n i h i f s t a n d a r d .
I t ’s a  world  o f  r oo m .  O ur  H elxJ
is still th(  ̂ r o o m ie s t  in t e n n e d i a t e -  
vsixc car \'ou can  b u y .
-■\nd i t ’s a world o f  s t y l i \  N e w  
front  e n d s .  N e w  control  centres .  
N e w  a p p o i n t m e n t s .
W h y  n o t ,  s e e  y o u r n e a r f ’St  
A m e r ica n  M o t o r s  drain-  and be. 
))art o f  our  n e w  v .oi id? I t  s tar ts  
tu r n in g  n o w .
j c c  the American M otors dralcr ncarcsl you. It's a dilTcrcnl. world this year.
RJI. No, 1, Highway 97  N octh,- 762-5203'jH^-ri‘i'T-i‘T*r'-'-'T  ' y Ti)'' icr'~‘|rayt t-ir— - f - ‘"— - -  - -'ir-i - - y - rT i— r T rrin-i-' -r~r- -rti—‘ ■OP-fi.,
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Brownie Pack
LAKEVIEW  H EIGHTS (Spe­
c ia l)—An en thusiastic  group of 
m others attended  an Organiza­
tiona l m eeting  on T hursday , 
Sept. 26 to- d e term in e  in te res t 
in s ta rtin g  Brow nies and  Guides 
a t  Lakeview  H eights.
, M rs. L, Dooley in troduced 
M rs. G. W am beke. D eputy D i­
vision Commisisioner fo r th e
I7orth O kanagan  and M ra. O.
Mills, D is tric t Com m issioner for; 
Kelowna D istric t No. 3; /who 
outlined and  explained the 
‘‘fan iily” of guiding. /
M rs. R. Stewart is to  be 
Brown Owl, with M rs. L. 
Dooley T aw ny Owl fo r the 
! Brownie pack  and, if sufficient 
' in te re s t is shown in form ing a 
G uide group, Mrs. E . Chore 
will be cap ta in  and M rs. S. 
B a th g a te  lieutenant of the G irl 
G uides.
A /P a re n t  Com m ittee w as se t 
up to  a s s is t the leaders, w ith 
M rs. R. Richardson, ch a irm an ; 
M rs. H. M cCartney, tr e a su re r
and Mrs. iMi Greenwood, s^ o *
ta ry . '
R egistra tion  night w ill b «  
T uesday , Oct. 8 a t 7 p .m . in  
the L akeview  Heights W om en’s 
Institu te  Hall. All in te re s te d  
p r o s p e c t i v e  Brownies and 
Guides m u st be accom panied  
by. a t  least one parent.
SCHOOL AN ATTRACTION
LUNENBURG, N;S., ( CP) — 
T h e^ o o k in g  xehool a t th e  N ova 
Scotia F ish erie s  Exhibition is 
one of the favorite  stops am ong 
the m any  thousands of v irito rs. 
E xperts  from , the  d epartm en t of 
fisheries te ac h  the a r t  of cook- 
ing and serv ing  fish properly .
A rriv ing  today to  , v isit M r. 
and  M rs. R onald P ro sse r  fo r a 
few  days is, M rs. P ro s s e r ’s sis­
t e r  M rs. H ugh K eenleyside from  
V ictoria .
T w elve couples from  Spokane
enjoyed  the  w eekend  in  Kelow­
na. 'Die group w ho h av e  been 
‘Bowl Mates* for eleven  y e a rs , 
ch a r te re d  a bus fo r th e  trip . 
S tay ing  a t th e  M ountain  Shad­
ows C ountry Club lodge they  
d ined  th e re  F rid a y  evening, on 
S a tu rd ay  th ey  lunched  an d  p la y  
ed  golf a t  the  K elow na Gplf 
an d  C o u n ^  Club, an d  S a tu rd ay  
even ing  dined  a t  C apri. They a b  
so en joyed  bow ling a t  th e U ^ w l-  
ad rom e. Included  in  th e  group 
w ere  M r. and  M rs. J .  W. Ander- 
son, M r. and  M rs. C a rl C arbon, 
M r. and  M rs. Ja rrie s  B lanken­
ship, M r. an d  M rs. E . R. P ag e , 
M r. a n d  M rs. G eorge S eebrek , 
D r. and  M rs. M elv in  W arrick , 
D r. an d  M rs. D uncan  L uth , M r 
and  M rs. E d  P e te rso n , M r. and 
M rs. J e r r y  C ahip, M r. and  M rs 
New ell P rie ss  an d  M r. an d  M rs. 
H ow ard  Snyder.
M r. and  M n . S. A. M cQuillah
and th e ir  d au g h te r  M rs. Sheila 
D avison re tu rn e d  on S unday 
from  a  tr ip  to  Cobble H ill, V .I. 
w here  they  tra v e lle d  to  a tten d  
th e  w edding of D ay id  M acauley  
and  M iss B a rb a ra  Ja ck so n .
M rs. T . H. B u ttim o re  of Vic
to ria  -is v isiting  h e r  s is te r  and 
b ro ther-im law  M r. an d  Mrs., R . 
J .  M arsha ll.
and  p resen ted  the  couple w ith  
a  g ift in  honor of th e ir  forth* 
com ing m a rr ia g e /
Home from a holiday at the
C oast a re  M f. and  M rs. A ndrew  
T uba. W hile in  V ancouver they  
v isited  th e ir  son-in-law  and  
daugh ter, M r. and. M rs; R om ano 
M ad ru san  an d  th e ir  tw o sons, 
C laudio/ an d  D errick , an d  iti 
N orth  S u rrey  they  v is ited  th e ir  
younger d au g h te r  a n d  son-in- 
law:, M r. and  M rs. S tan ley  
B ra tan ic  a n d  th e ir  little  d au g h ­
te r. T e re sa . •
Among th e  many P en tic to n  
v isito rs a t tm d ih g  th e  B ren d a  
M ines ge t-to g e th e r, h e ld  a t  th e  
K elowna Golf and  G ountiY  Club 
Saturday* w ere  M r. a n d  M rs. 
T age P e te rso n , M r. an d  Mhs* 
G eorge E . W oods, M r. an d  M rs. 
Jo h n  Law son, M r. an d  Mris. Gus 
R obertson, M r. an d  M rs, B ra n t 
H ow ard, M r. an d  M rs. P h il 
P a te n au d e , M r, a n d  M rs. 
M ervyn; M cCune, an d  M r. and  
Mrs!. T hom as M cL aren .
Also h e re  fo r th e  get-together 
and  en joy ing  d inner an d  d a n c ­
ing a t  th e  K elow na Golf and  
C ountry Club w e re  M r. an d  
M rs. L a r ry  L a rk a m  from  
K am loops, M r. a n d  M rs. R ay  
B ritta in  of V ancouver an d  M r 
an d  M rs. K enneth  T u rk  and  
M r, an d  M rs. G era ld  B lack  
from  P each land .
SEE AND COMPARE th e  la te st  in 
fch o o l eq u ip m en t and furnishings, 
products an d  su p p lies, from morh  
than ISO m ajor exhibitors.
PARTICIPATE in Project C O.L.E.—  
an automated information centre 
for latest educational ideas.'
EXPERIENCE MATH EX. a muiti-media 
presentation on teaching 
m mathematics by the/activity 
. .“ approach.'
PLUS . .  , .arf Exhibition o f School 
Architecture, seminars, films, and 
many other special features!
For FREE registration cards/ 
contact: B.C. School Trusteas 
Association, 1095 Hovva St., 
Vancouver Telephone: 682-2881
P a c i f i c  E d u c a t i o n  S b o w p l n c o  is c o - s p o n s o r e d  b y  
t h e  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  S c h o o l  T r u s t e e s  A s s o c i a t i o n  a n d  
t h e  N a t i on a l  A u d i o - V i s u a l  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  C a n a d a .
MAKING PLANS FOR THE LADIES
B usily  p lann ing  th e  p ro ­
g ram  for th e  en terta irim en t 
of the lad ies who w ill accom ­
pany  th e  200 doctors a ttend ing  
th e  B ritish  C olum bia M edical
convention to  be held  in  K el­
ow na O ctober 7-10, a re  the 
la d ie s ’ ch a irm a n  of the  con- 
vehtioh , /Mrs. J .  A. H olm es, 
sea ted , a n d  tw o m e m b e r s  of
h e r  com nnjttee, M rs. A lan 
M cIntosh, le ft, a n d  /Mrs. R . B . 
F erguson .
(C ourier photo)
Two hundred  B ritish  Colum ­
b ia  docto rs an d  th e ir  w ives a re  
com ing to  K elowna  ̂th e  second 
w eek of O ctober. Sessions of the  
B ritish  C olum bia M edical As­
sociation  will ta k e  p lace  in 'th e  
C apri M otor Inn and th e  K el­
ow na A quatic B uilding from  
O ctober 7 to O ctober-'10. Scien­
tific p ro g ram s, business ses­
sions and social events w ill fill 
th e  days for the  v isito rs tb  the 
O kanagan  City.
M rs. J .  A. H olm es, ch a irm an  
of the w om en’s p ro g ra m , a s ­
sis ted  by M rs. K. A. F ra n c e  has 
p lanned  an exciting  schedule. 
J a c k  H am bieton of R am ble ton ’s 
G alleries is p laying host to  the 
d o c to r’s w ives a t  a sh erry  
pai'ly  oil M onday m orn ing . A rt 
lovers will see the w orks of
Toni Onley, w hose show is 
especially  held  over, P e te r  
E w a rt and S am  B lack, besides 
the popular pain tings of M r. 
H am bieton h im self. A special 
a ttrac tio n  w ill be the po ttery  of 
th e  C a lgary  c ra ftsm an , Ed. 
D rahanchuk.
On T uesday  m orning the w o­
m en will tra v e l for lunch and 
a fashion show , to  L as t M oun­
ta in , K elow na’s new est ski r e ­
so rt on the w e s t side of the lake. 
The m ore in trep id  can  ride  the 
ch a ir  lift an d  see a panoram ic 
view of the  O kanagan Valley. 
A tou r of M ission Hill will 
follow lunch. Special guests a t 
the luncheon will be M rs. 
M ichael T iirko, of V ancouver, 
wife of the  p residen t of the 
B ritish  C oium bia M edical As­
sociation  an d  M rs. W. A. 
C ochrane of C algary , w ife of 
the d ea n  of th e  m ed ica l school 
a t  the  U n iversity  of C algary .
D octors and  th e ir  w ives will 
don cu rling  togs in  the  evening 
for. a  “ F u n  N igh t”  a t  the  K el­
owna C urling  Club.
G olf an d  b rid g e  a t  the  K el­
ow na Golf and Country Club 
a re  p lanned  fo r  W ednesday 
m orning an d  a t  n igh t the wo­
m en w ill join th e ir  husbands 
a t  C ap ri M otor Inn  fo r the A s­
sociation’s A nnual banquet and 
dance.
A ssisting  M rs. H olm es and 
M rs. F ra n c e  on the Kelowna 
com m ittee  for th e  convention 
a re : M rs. G eorge A thans, M rs. 
John  C am pbell, M rs. R. B. F e r ­
guson , M rs, A lan McIntosh* 
M rs. W. J .  O’D onnell, M rs. F . 
D. Pollock. M rs. G. N, S tew art 
and M rs. G ordon Wilson.
A. W. Q uem by re tu rn e d  th is  
w eek fro m  P o r t  Hope, Ont. 
w h ere  he flew  to  a tten d  th e  fun­
e ra l of h is fa th e r  O. P . Q uem by.
M r. and  M rs. L . W. M a rr ,
Knox C res., h av e  re tu rn e d  hom e 
from  th e  P ra ir ie s  an d  M r. M a rr  
is re p o rte d  to  b e  m ak in g  ah  ex­
ce llen t reco v ery  fro m  th e  se r­
ious illness w hich  o ccu rred  
while h e  w as aw ay . R e ce n t v isi­
to rs  a t  th e ir  h o m e w ere  m em ­
b e rs  of th e  fa m ily ; M rs. G. V. 
C ham bers, o f  R eg in a , M r. and 
M rs. R alph  E d m u n d s, of V an­
couver and  M r. a n d  M rs. L. P . 
M a rr , of Saskatoon . W hile in  
tow n th ey  v isited  an o th er m em ­
b e r of th e  fam ily , M r. an d  M rs. 
D. W. M arr, F ra n c is  Avenue.
P re se n tly  s ta y in g  a t  th e  hom e 
of M r. an d  M rs. E . F . H ew lett, 
Pooley  R oad, a r e  th e ir  son-in- 
law  and  d au g h te r  M r. and  
M rs.; K enneth  E ib b lee  w ith  th e ir  
two d augh ters H e a th e r  an d  Ro 
bin. M r. E ibb lee , an  ag e n t w ith 
Im p eria l Oil in  N anaim o for 
se v e ra l y ea rs , h a s  been  t ra n s ­
fe rre d  to  K elow na and th e  fa m ­
ily w ill ta k e  u p  resid en ce  h e re  
as soon as  su itab le  accom ­
m odations a re  located .
S evera l frie n d s  of A lfred J .  
F le tc h e r  and h is f iancee . M iss 
H ea th er Dunlop g a th e red  a t  the 
hom e of /Mr. an d  M rs. W. E ric  
B ateson bn S a tu rd a y ’ evening.
M EANT TO LAST
A w a te r  pipe found during  a 
1907 excavatibn  w as still w ork­
ing though it w as  m ade about 
1,800 y e a fs  ea rlie r .
St. G e o rg e ' s  Guild 
Plans R um m age  Sale
T he St. G eo rge’s Ladies 
G uild m et on the  firs t T uesday  
of th e  m onth a t  8 p .m . in the 
church  hall. T h e ir  f irs t p ro jec t 
th is fall will b e  a R um m age 
Sale on Oct. 19 com m encing  a t 
2 p .m . in the C entennial H all, 
Kelowna. A rticles, of clothing 
e tc. a re  requested  and n iay  be 
left a t  the church  hall. F o r fu r­
th e r inform ation cbn tact any 
m em ber of the Guild.
GRADUATE NURSES
Tw o Kelow na g irls  who 
g r a d u a t e d  as reg isterod  
nursc.s from  the lloyal Inland 
H ospital in K am lobps this 
tuonth a re  Diirleiio T ubm an, 
left, d au g h te r of M rs. l.orua
OLD G IR L SYILI. rOi'UI.AR
l.UNKNUUlUi, N.S. (C P) 'Ih e  
There.sa K. Connors continues 
MS line of the m ost (lopular tour- 
J.st attractloius nl the Nova .Sco­
t ia  F isheries  Exhibition  here. 
Built in 1838, and dbscrilxHl as 
the In.st ac tive  dory fisherm an , 
the  M'hixuicr has Ih’cii 1-01110111x1 
hUo a floating inu.-euni,
Tubm an and M arcella Mug- 
ford, d augh ter 'of Mrs. and 
Mr.v, E, C. M ugford, KLD 
lload, Doth girls a re  grudu- 
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TRADITION
V,
TIiMt are probably as many good re ason s  fo r  b u y in g  
Canada Savingfi Bonds as there  arc  C a n a d ia n s .  T h e re  
are the hopes, plans and a m b i t io n s  yon  have fo r  
yourself and your family. T here  is the  desire, w hich  
a)I of us sha re ,  to play a part in bu i ld in g  the fu ture  o f  
our country. T h e  s im ple , safe, p rofi tab le  way to he lp  
realine th ese  goals is to  buy  CJanada Sav ings Bonds.
Tikcy offer an excellent return. Ttie average  yield to  
maturity is 6.75% a year .  T lierc  arc fo u r te e n  a n n u a l  
interest c o t i p o n ^ h i c h  begin at 5 .75 %  a n d  riitc to  
7,(X)% f o r  e ac h  o f  the  last  n ine  years .  T hese  can  be  
c ash ed  e ac h  year  as th ey  becom e due .  Better still, if 
you  ch o o se  to 'k c c p  these co u p o n s  n n c ash cd ,  you c an  
earn in te res t  o n  > o u r  in terest.  1 akc  full uds an tagc  o f
th is  o p t io n  and, when  y o u r  B o n d s  m a tu re ,  y o n r  to ta l  
in te res t  earnings pins y o u r  o rig ina l  in v es tm e n t  will 
a m o u n t  to  S250 for  each  $I(X) inves ted .
I b c y  a re  availahlc to everyone. C a n a d a  Sav ings  Bonds 
a rc  availnb lc  to every C a n a d ia n  re s iden t  in a m o u n ts  
f rom  S.50 up  to 5.50,000, fo r  cash o r  o n  ins ta lm en ts ,  
w h erev e r  you work, b a n k  o r  invest. A d u l t s ,  ch ild ren , 
businesses  and in s t i tu t io n s— all m .iy  b u y  them . 
T h ey  arc instant cash. Y o u  can  cash  th e m  a n y  timo 
at a n y  b a n k  in C a n a d a  a t  th e ir  full face  va lue  p lus  
e a rn e d  interest.
l ew investments a rc  so pro f i tab le .  N o n e  build.s pio rc  
stfrcly for  the fu tu re .  Buy in to  C a n a d a  today. Buy 
C a n a d a  S.is lags B onds,  Il pays.
H p a y i
: ' •  I" A.
C I . : w' 4. . w  - ; i.
>
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A verage Housewife  
is Miracle Worker
D ear Ann L anders : U sually  I 
ag ree  w ith yoUr advice but th is 
tim e your old-fashioned rig id ity  
hss tu rned  m e aga in st you. I 
re fer to the teen -age g irl Whose 
fa th e r blew up because she and 
her boyfriend w ere studying, in, 
the bedroom . You agreed  with 
the paren t.
Why all the fuss over a bed­
room ? Sex occurs on beaches, 
in, h ay s tack s , in ca rs , on back 
porches, in telephone booths 
and jiist 'a b o u t  any p la ce  you 
can  nam e.. Sure, th e re ’s a bed 
in a  bedroom , b u t if sex is w hat 
people have in m ind they don’t 
peed as, bed; A. 'girl won’t do 
som eth ing  in h e r  bedrooni th a t 
she h a sn ’t  already,, done som e­
w here else.
My , bedroom  happens to be 
the  .best p lace  in the house to 
stlidy because  it is qu iet, p r i­
v a te  and has a desk  i n ; it. 
’Thanks fo r le tting  m e blow off 
a little  s te am . — FITG H ER - 
BER G , MASS.
D ear F itch : You a re  a p e r­
suasive  young lad y ,—but you 
le ft out a v ita l p a r t  of the fa ­
th e r ’s com plain t. ’The g ir l’s bed ­
room  door w as locked. I wish 
you kids who w rite  so well 
would rea d  a little  be tte r .
D e a r  Ann L an d e rs : To th e  
guy : Who signed h im self ‘‘A ris-
A TAX
.1
. Ann G ayling d isp lays th e  18 
Inch sk irted  d ress  she pur­
chased  in the jun io r fash ion  
d e p a rtm e n t Of a London sto re , 
th u s bea ting  B ritish  tax m en . 
A fter N ovem ber 1, p u rch a se rs
‘Will have to  p ay  12 p e rc en t 
ta x  on a ll adu lt sk irts , and  b n  
a n y  ch ild ren ’s sk irts  longer 
th a n  20 iriches, T he ta x  fre e  
U m it has  been 24 in c h e s .,
(A P W irephoto)
F rie n d s  of M rs, C, C. Heigh- 
w ay, well loved re r id e n t of 
P each lan d , g a th ered  on Septem ­
b e r  22 a t . the hom e of her 
d au g h te r  and .son-in-law, . Mr. 
and M rs. G. ^  W hinton, .on 
P riiice ton  Ave.“ ho  offer the ir 
good wi.shes on the occasion 
of h e r  80th b irthday .
M any friends, both lo ca l and 
b u t  of town, p resen ted  the guest 
o f  honor w ith floral gifts as did 
, .h cm b e rs  of the P eac h la n d ’s 
W om en’s In stitu te , and organiz- 
, a t io n , of w hich Mr.s. H cighw ay 
has  been a m em ber, for 47 
y ea rs .
D uring the, afternoon  M rs. 
H eighw ay received a te lephone 
call from  her grandclaughter 
and husband , Mr. and M rs. W. 
D am m ell in K itim at, and  w ires 
of congra tu lations w ere received 
from  her grandson  Roland at 
the Go'ast and M rs. N orm a 
R un ier of W innipeg, as well as 
m any  froln old friends, who 
wci'e unable to attend,
Serving tea to the 97 guests 
wei;e gifls of the 1st P eachland 
G uide Gom pany, assi.sted by 
fa ib ily  friends.
O u t - o f - to w n  guests presen t 
w ere  Mr., and M rs. W. C. 
Glement.*!, M r, and M rs. Mel 
B arw ick, and Mr, and Mr.s, D. 
W hithain and Mr, and Mrs, G, 
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MRS. C. C. HEIGHWAY 
. . .  honored
M rs. T. R eece, M r. and Mi's, ,N. 
Ileece, M rs, J , B lakcy, M rs, H, 
P ay n te r, Dr. and M rs. B rian 
Finitom ore, and M r, and M rs, 
E ric  Norse from  W estbank.
Mr.s. J .  P; Long, Mr. and 
M rs. G. R obertson, M rs, Powel 
Sr., Mrs, B u tter Sr., all from  
Sum m orland (ind Mrs. M, M ohr 
frnin Penticton.
Women Are Better EquippetJ 
To Cope With AtJministration
M(,).\TI(1;A1. 'G l 'i  K atlu-i Educated  iit the (..'invcrsilv of 
rltic E, M cGillivray believes s.,ska (ch (.an ,, .. , .
w om en a re  “ be tte r eiiuipped” to l’ ’ u 'l l if ie d
cope with ftd iiiinistratiun ,,,,.i |" 'h tiln is tra tiv e  a s s i s t a n t  In
to tleb , B ro theriin -L aw ” ' and 
w ondered w hat w om en do all 
day; .besides drink coffee and 
ta lk  on the phone—I found out 
w hen iny wife had to go lb the 
hospital; I t ' w as during  my v a­
cation so, L  had a rea l bppor- 
tuh ity  to play housewife full 
lim e. ;,
I cooked th ree  perfectly/ ro t­
ten  m e a ls . every  day , did' nine 
loads of laundry , tr ie d  to iron 
som e shorts and w ork sh ir ts— 
scorched ' the sho rts  a n d . knock­
ed the  b u tb n s . off the  sh irts . I 
g av e  up try in g : to clean the  
house : o r m ake the beds. No 
sooner did I ge t ' one room in 
sh ap e  when , the kids to re  up th e  
one I  had  ju s t finished.
How m y w ife m an ag es to 
keep up the house and  yard-, 
m a rk e t, cook, w ash and iron 
tak e  the kids to  the den tis t and  
Scouts, sew costum es for them , 
b ak e  cakes and pies,, do club 
w ork and  d riv e  h e r  m other 
around , is beyond m e . /
The av e rag e  A m erican  'house­
w ife is .a  m ira c le  w orker; Any 
guy who doubts it should ; try . 
tb w alk  in" h e r tennis shoes for 
a couple of d ay s .—SM ARTER 
NOW , . "
D e a r  S m a rte r: T h a t sound 
you h e a r  is m illions of w om en 
blowing you kisses.
 it  ftiliiiim tnui ii aiid| . . . .
d 0 c 1 s I o n  s in the d i s c i p l i n e d ' r c h i l i o n s ,  iiuki.stiial rola-
luul bn iiiic.ssworld of bu.MiK'.sf,.
The dii'cclnr of public rchi- 
tiuiis Hiid iu,l\cili.'.iiig for Allii'il 
C hem ical Ciimuia Ltd. ba.scs her 
allegation  on the fiu't th:U “ an,\- 
one With iljioghicrs kiio\i:i only 
t(H) well ihi’y sta rt m aking (leer 
.sion.s at an aiai imn'glv early  
age aiut ihc,\ ad in .n .stci' like 
m ad the n.oinci.i l i ny h a ic  n 
hom e of th ru  oan
Alihongti nnnldy ailm itiing 
lhat the f.u 'u lin 's ' (,f ilciiMon- 
inak ing  and ailiniinsti .itum '.c-
thni.s, journli.Mn 
adm m i.stration.
Mrs, M c G i l l i i ' i ' a . v  hini hejil a 
lUimlK'r of cxccuti\'(.' an,I sccrf'- 
la ria l position,', a i t h I'on.iianic- 
and o rgan i/a tions and (ftici' w a s  
,,'in|ilo> c, I 11> ,1 11,' I I nan- III II-
giiagc wcckl.v ncw s|'ap ,'i’ m 
gina 11" rcpoi'o 'i', sc irc ta i.v  
proot’rc .alcr a n d  ciien lation  
(lata rom in lcr lor advcitiM iig 
agencies, .
. N' a i nc i t  t o  l i c r '  I ' r e - i e n i  | )o-n 
W i t h  A l l i c i l  C l i c m a a l  i n  l Ua ?
. W INFIELD^ (Special) ' — St. 
P a u l’s U nited  Church: in K el­
owna w a  s ' d ec o ra te d  ' w ith 
gladioli in o range  and yellow 
shades on Sept. 21. for the w ed­
ding a t  2 p.m . of Garol Lynn 
T hom pson d au g h te r  of M r. and  
M rs. A. T . (Sigh) K obayash i 
of W infield and  K enneth  B ruce 
F leck , son , of M r. and M rs. 
J a m e s  B ruce F lec k  of Kelowna.
Rev. J a m e s  W annop of Win­
fold offic ia ted  a t  th e  double 
ring  cerem ony and  the soloist. 
M rs. E velyn  Stowe of Winfield 
sang T he W edding P ra y e r , a c ­
com panied by  o rg an is t iJ r s .  
J e a n  G ibson of Kelow na.
G iven in  m a rr ia g e  by  h e r  
s tep fa th e r, th e  b rid e  w as r a d ­
ian t in a tra d itio n a l full length  
gown of w hite  an d  silver b ro ­
cade  she had  m ade  herself, 
fash ioned  on em p ire  lines w ith  
short sleeves an d  a  sem i-scoop 
neckline, a m atch ing  tra in  flow­
ed g racefu lly  from  h e r  shoul­
ders.
H er chapel leng th , m an y  lay ­
ered  pouffed veil of tu lle  w as 
held in  p lace  w ith  a  w hite and 
silver w edding c irc le  an d  she 
w ore one la y e r  over h e r  face  
as she en te red  th e  church , 
w hich w as th row n b ack  during 
the cerem ony. She c a rrie d  a 
cascad ing  bouquet of w hite 
m um s. , , ,'■/. ',
F o r  som eth ing  old, som ething 
borrow ed, she . w o r  e h e r  
m o th e r’s cu ltu red  pearls  and  a 
b rac e le t belonging to  t h e  
g room ’s g re a t g ran d m o th er and 
for som eth ing  blue, a g a rte r.
M iss Jo a n  M iller of V ancou­
ver, a cousin of the  b rid e ’s, 
w as h e r  m aid  of honor and she 
w ore a  s tre e t leng th  d ress  of 
pale o range  ,p eau  de soie 
w hich w as sleeveless with a 
scoop neckline and fea tu red  
p ea rl bu ttons down th e  bodice. 
She w ore sh o rt w hite gloves 
and h e r  h ead d ress  wa.s a m a t­
ching bow of peau  d e  soie. She 
ca rrie d  a : b o u q u e t of yellow 
cen tred  w hite daisies.
A nother cousin M iss Dawn- 
wyn K obayashi of O kanagan 
C entre w as the flow er girl, and 
she w as ad o rab le  in a yellow 
linen d ress  w hich felL in p leats 
from  a high yoke. H er h ea d ­
dress w as a yellow  tulle bow, 
and she ca rrie d  yellow cen tred  
white; daisies.
Alex M cClcan of Kelowna w as 
the best m a n  and the ushers 
w ere tiio b rid e ’s Ktei>brothor.s 
Denny and K elly K obayashi.
Seventy-five guests atlendod 
the reception  hoid in tiie Wo­
m en’s In stitu te  lla ii in Kei- 
ownn. .F or her daugiU or’.s .wed­
ding M rs. K obayashi eiiose a 
deep m auve c repe  dress with 
long .sleeves and a rolled white 
eollar over whleii she wore a 
fur eai,)e, .A wide iirim m ed 
y iiite hat and white aeecs.sorie.-. 
cpm pieted iier eii.vomble, anci 
her co rsage Was of wiiite and 
pink , cariiatio iis. ’Tite groom 's 
m other who assisted  her in re'- 
ceiviiig tiie guests w ore a bitie 
lace over ta ffe ta  dre.-s with 
wiiite trim , iicr iiat was of a 
m ateiiiiig bine and her neees- 
sories w ere w hite, her eorsage 
Willi of w iiite and blue tipi>e(,l 
eiirnation.s,
Till' b ride 's  talile was cover- 
ed with a white laee do tli aii,| 
vet,tied  wiiii « tliree tiered  
wedding cake wliii'ii .sat In a
bed of w hite tu lle  and w as top­
ped by a m in ia tu re  b ride  and 
groom . W hite ta p e rs  in candel- 
b ra  flanked the cake, pink and  
w hite flowers w ere  p laced  h ere  
and  th e re  on th e  tab le  and the 
bouquets of th e  b ride  and  h e r  
a tten d en ts  com pleted  the se t­
ting.
A specia l tab le  w as se t for 
the g ran d p a ren ts  p resen t. They 
w ere  M rs. M uriel B ergm an , 
th e  b r id e ’s m a te rn a l g ran d ­
m other, M rs. P e a r l Thom pson, 
th e  b rid e’s ' p a te rn a l g ran d ­
m other, M rs. ■ E lse  Baldw in, 
the  groom ’s m a te rn a l g ra n d ­
m o th er and W m. F leck , the  
g room ’s p a te rn a l g ran d fa th e r.
M r. F leck  p roposed  the to a s t 
to  the  b ride  w h ic h ' w as abljf 
an sw ered  by  th e  groom  anci 
th e  b es t m an  proposed  the to a s t 
to  th e  bridesm aicis.
T h e  happy  couple cu t the cake* 
w ith  a  heirloom -silver knife 
len t fo r  the occasion by  fam ily  
friends M r. and M rs, Jo e  Thi- 
b au lt of W infield.
B efore leav ing  on h e r  honey­
m oon to  points south , th e  b ride  
changed  into a  red  wool d ress  
w ith  a th re e  q u a r te r  leng th  
co a t of navy  and  re d  check 
w hich she also  m ade  herself, 
com plem ented  w ith b lack  p a ten t 
accessories,' and  she w ore a 
co rsag e  of w hite  ’ ca rn a tio n s 
tipped  w ith red .'
■Out of town guests included:' 
M iss Jo an  M iller, M rs. Joyce 
M iller, M rs. M uriel B ergm an , 
Mrs.: P e a r l T hom pson, M rs, 
F ra n c e s  H itchcock, M r. and 
M rs. F re d  F leck  an d  fam ily , 
G. G oyett, M r. and  M rs. G eorge 
B aldw in, M r. and M rs. J im  
B aldw in all of V ancouver, M r. 
and  Mrs.. W.. G rah am  and  Gher- 
y l of R ichm ond, M rs. E lsie  
B aldw in of P ark sv ille , B.C. M r. 
and  M rs. B. W elters and  Byron 
of New W estm in ister, M r. and 
M rs. R. l-xingworth and fam ily , 
M r. and M rs. H aug of V ernon 
and  Wrn. F lec k  of Sum m er- 
land. ■ , ' ,  .
M r. and M rs. Ken F leck  will 
res id e  a t 83G Wilson Ave, K el­
owna.
WA.S THE FIRST
T he p residen t of the F i 
W om en’s In s titu te 'w a s  Mrs. 
D. Sm ith. ■
MAJOR OIL CO. AND OTHIR
f i l l l l l L
M l l l f l ' i l l l
(IM) UNIVtnSAL CIUDII ACClPUNOt COUP,
In c lu d in g  E a to n ’s, (lie fiiud- 
so n ’s R ay , W oodw ard ’#, 
S in ip so n -S ca rs , e tc .
I.IO? Pandos.T St. Ph 7(1.3-3111
(Ml . m v ' s  t i i . i m n g  s h e  w a *  t h e  f i r s t  w m u a i ,  i „  I... 
. I j ' t i l u d v s ,  Ml. ' ) ,  n d m i t t c d  t o  ni«.-i i i lHM'st i i | i  t i n . -  
v c a r  III t h e  Sah . ' i i  riiiit M i i i k c t m g
pviid I'litin 'lv 
niut natiiia  
M vG iIln r a y  say s '
"\ rc.illy tw lim c that vw.incn K x ,,u t , ie s  Interiuit'ioi'al 
a c c u i ,  Ijc ttrr vqmm>,-d than n , ,
m il ,0 lake o n  tin- k.inl of y , , ,  U iapca.i 
lam ing  Iv n .n ,.. ' Woinvn h a v e  " t ',„ a ,in m  ilu-ino-M nai,M . |
iirtim al »(.|vai,tagc (oi Uic .loli, , ,j,,. m q.; DProimtrv ('m,.
W h ,  I, , '  o o i i u ' s  t o  - l . c i u t u i g  M ,
n i l u ' ,  | ' V o | ' , i  .s n u a . i ’ , 1 , ' . s o i i . c i i  
ai r  • ' n" a r ’l i|ua l.(o 'd  «- 
m< II, i'l o l',1 i i\ c\ 11'i im !tvi 
'N' ai, .ids citi.sing n ia n .lrr i 
*hc 1- in.iiiili cum cl ii(\l w I'li 
’'I'l of it at lie -iiies of oni |i(oituViA 
llllonnil KiMnl \s elt.jilio I il lilt,
I ' l ' l t m n  1' ' .11,0 . n l i t s  tlni t^ .i t . i m l l  
o f  f c i i o i i n i  ; V c a n  la -  a n  u n s e t ,
' .As a  a o i m o i ,  I i i i n  m o t e  i n ­
to :  c - t , - I  1,11 i i . i t t m x  m y  f a c e  o n  
»ti Hisiht t l i a i i  - l u  : i ig it “
I',' ;he , l i a s - t i H l a y  m m  h a n n -
"■ 'L ' otl ' .( a , , ■ ,l|; (,,,S •,-)
' o ' tic, -c,! ' a. ,; f.gti*■
h A ♦' '
f> • ;■ ( U . S .  ’
W c 'rc  C yU 'hriilinj;
20 YEARS 
OF SERVICE
by a llrrln #  
on terv tcc*  and inrre lia iiili'.r.
■I I’holie f.'( 1 'iM'i lint 
\ Il foi million'
U l | |  iC p J C  II MR S IV I i;n i i .L ic i \  J  s n  IHO I in
— --ilif.-aAi#
(Iff n r rn a td  \ \ f .
K)R w o k k i m ;
O.M.V!
P lca-e  rein lhd voni (u
li.ise to- (tonat.on leiiu;. foi 
t h e  t ' ) b , : ' i i i i ) i t '  l ' t i c « t  ( . m -
\  <i *• * f  1 It f 11 •' ! ^  ■' ,1 ' , * J i ^
S n iilh i'u tc
HOUSE o f  BEAUTY
Inviic.s 'I 'u ti to  M e e t
Mr. John
V
11.'- (>. Md;. ki.i.u (I ami »(o
I 1 I , i . O i . u  I I I  I ' . i l l l i ,  ,1,(, ,|,  ( ' , ,  |.
g . i i  V u i i ' l  V. i i i i  (.III I r f . d  l iM
I,lb nt' (II loll! Iilig, I'.ill —
S i r . JO H N
Rl 2-3.5.54
In (hr 
S 'o ill. s A t r  
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Desert Flower 8 oz. Plastic Container. Q C I
Soothes—Protects—Moisturizes, , Special i V V
WESTERN^  .  MOISTURE CREME
g j p e e e a g  l ip s t ic k
'■ V , ■;/. byYardiey.:
Special
PANTIHOSE
A popular item for ' 
the styles today. “  ; : 
Seamless, Stretch—Choose 
from light or dark shades. , 




g | p e e * o g





I A ^ ELECTRIC HAIR
"  ROLLER KIT /
ai- ^  ’ Without -water, lotions
te.Tftoz.
M E N F A liU r
CONCENTRATED LIQUID (IDOWAUH 
INFANT FORMULA-
e o tg L vUQUIDE ONCENTRE
( A J a U T U O l l i A U i  , .  .
.  fORMUlEPOURBHE
or gels, dry hair 
can be curled around 
hot rollers five to 
ten minutes to achieve 
anything from a  soft 
flip to Shirley 
Temple curls.
Special





S C H IC K
ENFALAC LIQUID
16.7 oz. In fa n t form ula
Special________
or c a se .
NICE'N EASY CLAIROL
Natural-looking hair color— 
you just shampoo in, 1 Mtk
Asst'd colors  ______ l # 4  v
NOXZEMA SKIN CREAM
6 oz.—Greaseless. 1 f lQ
Medicating, Cooling . - _ 1 # U  51
WATERPROOF TAPE Johnson C n  
& Johnson Vz!' x 10 y d . ' „ . i i l u
SCHICK BLADES Stainless
Steel Injector lO's 
—Win a  Viking Adventme__
ENO FRUIT SALTS 7 oz.—
Sparkling antacid 




Relieves distress of colds
Msoooi«»Aar




FLASH CUBES Sylvanla 
(3 X 4's in a  sleeve)  ___ 1.79
k m u u L o o M
M/HG h ji,(i 
I; .(‘I'-fV





' ' S t a r l i t e "  9 2 2 0 . .
BENYLIN
4 oz.—Flavoured 
syrup for relief 
of cough.
Special i D v
CANDLES
"Rainbow"- 




Long Play—All Popular- 
■ Tiemendoun Buys! 
Values to 2.49 Only
tg g e f iJ f iL
99 eacli ASPmmiOO's
G.E. LIGHT BULBS "Shadow 
Ban"-6Q Watt, 100 W att__
FLUSH-A-BYES 4 8 W
Disposable Diapers— 
Medium or Toddler   ____
VAPORIZER—-Vapomaster






Plus dozens oi other FALL SALE bargnins!
»»r VaOaHli ft ft# «40-
' immmtmmmit) \
h e a d a c h e s ;
I C O L O i , '
LONG SUPER DRUGS
(  ill  O n lrf  




P A f ^ f t  KKf OWNA n,% n.T  COURIER, T T P S,. OCT. 1. 1961!
TO PL.4CE A CLASSIFIED AD* PHONE 762-4445
SUBSCRIPTION RATES! 11. Business Personal
C a r r i e r  ixjv d i l i  e n  I j i ;  P t r  w e e k . ' 
, C olif-elea , e v e ry  tw 'r w eeks.
, vl'vlor K ^u te 
I'l ,n I iilh.s . ,! *1'3 90
s  . i  o i i t . ' i i  , ' i n . o o  .
J m uiK i.i 6.00
M.ML R.ITHS 
Kelowna City Zone 
12 m o n th s  .Sjo .OO ,
6 month.* . : .11.00 , ' ,
3 m o iiin s  ~ , , . s .00
B .C ; o i i t s id e . Ketu'w na C ity  Z one 
1.’ iT o n th t . 112.00 ’
0 .month.*.,,, , ' 7,00
3 m o n th s  ' 1.00
S a m e  D ay  D eliv e ry
12 n 'o ith .s  
f  n> ahlh.« 






B O N D E D  P E S T  
C O N T R O L  S E R V I C E  
N p  p ro b lem  to o  large  
or  to o  sm a ll
C diiiiiia  pu ih itJe  B .C . , 
n to n lh s  ^  620.00
6 m o n th a  . 11.00
3 c io n lh s  6.00
■ U .S .A . F o re ig n  C o u n lriea  
32 m o n th s  $30,00
6 m o n th s  _ 16.00
2 m o n th s  , 9.00
All m a i l  p a y a b le  in adv iancc. 
THE. K ULOW NA  D A ILY  C O U R IE R  
Bo.v 40i K elouTia B .C .
1. Births




' . %CELOWNA . .. ' ,
. T . TH. S; 71
FA M IL Y ’S HISTQRY . -  YOUR 
.fam ily 's  h isto ry  can be w ritten  
w ith  clippings of the happy 
ev en ts  — B irths. E ngagem ents, 
and  W edding^ from your Daily 
N ew spaper. Notices for these  
ev e n ts  a re  only $2.00. You rnay 
b ring  them  to the C lassified 
.Counter o r telephone, The Kel-: 
ow na Daily C ourier 762-444.’>, 
ask  for C lassified;
''F lo w ers  /wuth a Touch of 
M agic” from
Garcien Gate  Florists
Hardlcl an d  P eggy  Koe ' 
. 1579 P andosy  St.
■ ;7 6 3 - 3 6 2 7 :  "  '
F low ers for every  occasion.,
City Wide D e liv e ry , 
an d  FTD.
v..:.T ,.Th,'S  t{
LEN HELLERUD ; 
PLASTERING CO .r
Lathing — P las te r in g , 
S tuccoing : 
T E L EP H O N E  762-7729 , ■ 
F o rm e rly  \




F R IT H —  I'^ellie: B lanche,, of 
P each lan d , passed  aw ay a t  her 
res id en ce  oh Sept. 29, 1968, a t 
th e  age  of 79 y ea rs . F u n e ra l 
se rv ices  will be held from  ’The 
P e a e h la n d , U nited .C hurch, on 
W ednesday, O ctober 2, a t  2:00 
p .m .. D r. r !  M itche iro fficiating . 
I n te r m e n tW i l l  follow i n ; the 
P eac h la n d  cem etery . M iss F rith  
is  ' su rv ived  by th r e e /n ie c e s .  
M iss .Joyce Cpsens, M rs. V. ,D. 
D arling  and M rs. D. G ibard , a ll 
of ; V ancouver. The' G arden  
C hapel F u n e ra l D irec to rs have 
been - e n tru s te d  w ith the a r- 
I'angem ents. .52
BAZIL—P asse d  aw ay suddenly 
on F riday , Sept. 27, Mr! F ra n k  
. Bazil, la te  of Sm ithers, B;C., 
aged  53 y ea rs . .Survivirig Mr. 
Ba/.il a re  his wife Lucy, and 
se v e ra l b ro thers and sis te rs . 
-The rem ains of the la te  Mr. 
B azil , is being fo rw arded  to 
Smithe'rsT'BjC., fo rT n te rn ie n tb n  
S a tu rd ay , O ctober 5. D ay ’s F un ­
e ra l S ervice w ere in  ch a rg e  of 
the  a rran g em en ts . 52
8. Coming Events
SCO'n’lSH COUNTRY DANC- 
iiig for adu lts  begins on T ues- 
day , Oct. ,1, a t , 8 p .m ., a t the 
.Anglican P arish  , H all, 608 
S iilherland Ave. T h e re ’s aLso 
c lasses  for boys -and girls ,6-16 
year.*, beginning Oct. 5 a t 10:30 
a , 111. P ian ist M rs. A. M. Fal- 
(■oiior. .T eachers M rs. M avis 
U u-sell, Miss L oretta  Young, 
and Miss Ja n e  M cKnight.
48, 50, 52, 53, 55
SHERMS PICTURES/
HAVE Y O U R -PIC TU R ES 
EXPERTTLY FRA M ED  
from  our la rg e  se lection  
of M ouldings
'■■or
: CHOOSE A  P IC T U R E .
for your h o m efro m  ou r selection 
Of over 300 p rin ts  and  have it 
f ram ed  in the m oulding of your 
choice. ■ / ':
No. 4. PER R Y  R D ., RUTLAND 
765-6868
T, Th, S, tf
0 .  B, H a n i i T i e r  
Construc t ion  Ltd.
“ T h ere  is No P la c e  L ike Home.” 
Build One. 
Rem odelling 
F a rm  Buildings .
C ornm ercial W ork 
■̂ D rivew ays and P atios '
F re e  E stim ates  ,
T E L EPH O N E  763-4518: 
1790'High Rd. — K elow na
.77
DORIS. GUEST D R A PE R IE S  
D rapes and B edspreads.
By the Y ard  or 
Custom  M ade.
E.vpert advice in choosing from  
the la rg e ri se lection  of fab rics 
in th e  valley.
■ P F A F F  SEW ING M ACHINES 
505 S utherland Ave. 763-2124,
: . tf
KELOWNA L H T L E  TH EA T R E  
, gcnornl m eeting , ’Fhunsday, Gcl- 
obor 3 a t  7:30 p.m. in the Bijou 




C O M PA C T
VACUUM
Sales and S erv ice 
• P a r ts  and Supplies.
And All M akes.
* FOREM OST DISTRIBUTORS 
,7387 E dm onds St.,
B urnaby, B.C.
11. Business Personal
FRAM ING HOUSES AT 70c per 
sq, ft, i^ so  rem pdelihg by con­
trac t. F ree  estirnates, 'Telephbne 
afte r 6 p.m . 765-6326 of 764-4986.
, 55
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples ffoni C an ad a’s la rg ­
est ca rpe t sel tion.. telephone 
Keith M cDougald, 764-4603. Ex- 
nert installaiion  Service, tf
PR IN C E’S ‘F IN E ’ PAINTING. 
R easonable ra te s . We special-, 
ize in finer work. F re e  esti­
m ate. Call 763-3416. 66
16. Apts, for Rent 21 . Property for Sale
KELOVVNA’S E  X C L  U S I V, E ! 
Highidse on P andosy now re n t- ' 
ing delu.xe one and tw o ' bed-! 
room  suites. F ire  r e s is ta n t . , 
Wall to w a ll  ca rp e t, colored ap ­
pliances; spacious sundecks; No; 
ch ild ren ,' no pets. F o r p a r tic ii- ' 
la rs  telephone 763-3641. , tf'i
C O  N C R  E T  E DRIVEWAYS, 
patios., sidew alks, p rom pt ser-. 
vice- T elep h o n e '76^6621/ tf
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -*- 
W rite P 0  Box 587 Kelowna. 
B.C. o f  te lephone 762-0893. In 
Winfield 766-2107. ,
Is the re  a drink ing  problerh in 
your hom e? C ontact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 dr 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN F or te e ja g e
children of problem  drinkers 
Telephone 762-4541. tf
BERM UDA HOUSE, O N E BED - 
room  suite. C able ; vision, 
d ra p e ^  wall to , w all ca rp e t, 
close in location. A vailab le  a n y - : 
tim e you dgsire betw een  now i 
a n d  N ovem ber 1st. L andlord  
pays for e lec tric ity  and  h e a t . ' 
Telephone 762-6149. 52/
MONTHLY w i n t e r  R E N T A L S ! 
— One bedroom  units , Hiving 
room -kitchen  com bined. F u r-  j 
n ished. A vailable noW. Peh'dozi| 
M otel, 3327 L akeshore  R oad/; 
Nbw under new m a n a g e m e n t .; 
T elephone 762-2845. , 53 i
IS T H ER E  A LONELY gentle­
m an who w ould like to  co rres­
pond with a  lonely  lady of 55 
y ea rs?  W rite  Box B-420, The 
Kelowna D aily  C ourier. 52
ANY LA D IES IN T E R E ST E D  in 
a T hursday  afternoon bowhng 
leagu?, co n tac t M erid ian  Lanes 
a t  762-5211 o r .763-3319. - . tf
CAN WE H E L P  YOU! PHONE 
Com m unity In fo rm ation  Service 
and V olunteer B ureau M oh.-Fri. 
9:30-11:30 a .m . 762-3608. , tf
D ID  YOU S E E  T H E  HOFFM AN 
H om es? Show hom e a t 1390 Kel- 
glen C rescent. 56
13. Lost
LOST: SMALL BLACK 'PA R T 
Boston BuU and p a r t  T e rr ie r  
dog with a w hite vest. Answ ers 
to  nam e of “ S am son” ! H as col­
l a r  and' S um m erland  license 
No. 522. F in d e r  p lease  ca ll 762- 
,2529/.'./ ■: 53
LOST — ' O NE STR IN G . OF 
p ea rls , , p erso n a l sen tim en tal 
value, R ew ard  offered. Tele­
phone 763-3047 a f te r  6 pm i.
■/ . '57
LOST — A 6 MONTH OLD F E - 
ina le  T abby cat, w ith white 
front. P lea se  telephone 763-3632.
' '/53
15. Houses for Rent
NEW SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM 
cottage w ith ca rp o rt on Leath- 
,ead Road, n e a r  Drive-In 
T hea tre . One, ch ild , accepted 
references requ ired . $110 per 
nionth, w a te r  an d  garbage  in ­
cluded. T elephone Al’s M anor. 
765-5578. tf
S E  L F-CONTAINED FUR N I- 
shed one and  two bedroom  elec­
tric  lakesho re  co ttages, nb pets, 
no ch ild ren , $70 to $80 plus 
pow er p er m onth. Telephone 
763-2291, C asa  Loiha Village R e­
sort. ,. tf
A REAL SW INGING COTTAGE, 
.completely! self-contained, p ri­
vate  and fu rn ished  for one or 
two. Access to  the lake, will rent 
till Ju ly  o r y ea r  round. $130 




TH E MATADOR INN 
P ieso n ts  A dventures In Good 
Dining
Wc spccinhzc in: P riv a te
I’iirtie.s, Wedding Receptions, 
A iiiiivcrsnry P arties,
DIAL 764-4127 
L akeshore Road, 
O kanagan  Mission
' tf
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
’ U HAL E S T W e  7 p  ̂
AND CONSULTANTS_________
C a r ru th e r s  & Meikle
Ltd,.
I!LA L ESTA TE A PPR A ISER S, 
(oundcd in 1902 with 66 years 
of experience
Mr, B M, Mcikle, B. Com ,, 
F .R ,» ., R .LB.C ..
Notary Public,
762-2127.
T, Th, S U
P lI l iL lC ACCOUNTANTS
KELOWNA B O O K KK EPIN G ' 
A TAX SERV ICE 
P er»onall/cd  S erv ice on 
All AccouiU.4. 
CoiisUucliun Accouiiliiig
1.560-A W kivr St , Suite N(’ S 
Phone 7ta-46l3
71
d r a p e s !
C.-MU’E I S
U p h o ls te ry
’I'up Quality Serv ice , M aterial 
and C raftsm ansh ip ,
OKANAGAN D R A P E R IE S  
3013 P andosy  St. *' 
Phone 763-‘2718
T, Th. S, tf
W e s tb a n k  G a rb ag e
DISPOSAL SER V IC E 
Uomohtic and C oinm crcial 
G arliago
’ w e s t h a n k  a r e a
For Inforiiiation 
PHONE ANYTIM E 768-,5567
58
P I N C U S H I O N  
D R ,A P E R I E S  
Shop C a p n  
SLIP  COVERS and  DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE,
Our D ecorator will b ring  la test 
Sam ples to Your Home.
TE L EPH O N E  76'2-5216 
or Kvonings 763-2882 
____________  T, l b ,  S U
LANDSCAPING 
F ill and Topsoil le v e lin g  
Lawn.s Reeded 
Shrub.s P lan ted  
l \ i r f  Laid 
, IVAN BAR RON 
Bov 604 Rutland
Phones 7fM-6l05 -  7tl5-5736 
T, 'III. S tf
FOR R EN T — FURNISHED  2 
bedrpom  hom e on , Law rence 
Avenue. $120 p er m onth, 6 
m on ths’ lea.se required . Tele­
phone' C. A. Penson a t ,  The 
Royal T ru s t Com pany, 762-5200.
. 54
B^OR R E N T  -  LAKESHORE 
hom e, 4 bedroom s and 2 bath- 
ropmsi L ease and references. 
R obert H. Wilson R ealty, 543 
B ernard  Ave, ’Feleplioiic ’762' 
3146. . T, Th, F , tf
MODERN FU R N ISH ED  ’FWO 
bedroom  lakeshore  houses, $120, 
per m onthrtU tlllties included. No 
pets. Telephone 708-.5769, Bou- 
cheric  B each R esort, W estbank.
■ tf
SPACIOUS I, BEDROOM . ,UN- 
furnished. su ite ' a t 140 Holbrook 
Road. A vailable Oct. 15. $100 
p e r  m onth includes g a rb ag e! 
pickup and w ater. T elephone ' 
762-37i3. : : /  ? ; t f '
FU R N ISH ED  , 1 ! ■; BEDROOM  | 
ap a rtm en t, se p a ra te  from  m a in  i 
house on quiet lak esh o re  p ro p - ' 
e rty , O kanagan M ission. A vail-; 
ab le Oct. 1. $125 p e r  -m on th , I 
Telephone 764-4115. t f ;
: EXCIUSIVE. IISTING -  2  BR HOME '
Spotless 2 b .r. hom e w ith rec . room  in b ase m e n t/ Nice 
fenced y a rd s , garden , fru it tree s , g a rag e . Close to schools, 
519,500, $7,500 down. F o r fu rth e r  inforniation, ca ll r !  
L iston 5-6718. :''' ■. ,/
: ! • ! ;  /  /  ■ :
S ituated  am ong the' pines and sprucp  only ten  m inutes 
from  towri on a q jiiet ro ad . ’These two duplexes a re  of­
fe red  for. sa le . T here  a re  one, two and, th ree  units w ith 
220 w iring , oil fu rnaces, edge g rained  fir flooring and 
tile , arid g a ra g es  for b o th -u n its /L is te d  MLS for $48,000 
with, te rm s. C ontact C ' Sh ifreff a t  2-4907 for details and 
viewing. '
Charles Gaddes & Son l/iiriited
547 BER NA R D  AVE. R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
'y. E venings ca ll !
• P . M pubray  i . . . . .  3-3028 R. Liston 5-6718
F . M ansoh 2-3811 C/ S hirreff // . ./ . ._ '2 -4 9 0 7
’TWO BEDROOM  BA SEM ENT 
su ite , fully .furnished, u tilities 
included. Adults only, a b s ta in ­
ers. Telephone 762-0914 or call 
a t  2748 C urts S tre e t before 7 
p.m . ' . ' t f
AVAILABLE NOV. 1 — ONE 
bedroom  garden  a p a rtm en t. 
Stove, ' re frig e ra to r , channel 4 
TV. w all to  w all c a rp e t, $125 
m onthly. All u tilities  included. 
T elephone 762-0620. tf
SELF-C O NTA INED  U PSTAIRS 
ap a rtm en t, su itab le  fo r orie per- 
son. O kanagan: M ission. M od­
e ra te  ren t. Telephone a f te r  5 
p .m .. 764-4511.:' ' :■ ,! tf
FU R N ISH ED  /  f  BEDROOM  ! 
unit, living room , k itchen ' corii- ! 
bined. N o : ch ildren , no p e t s . ! 
R utland; T elephone 765-6538. /
.'■ ■ "/■ ff:
PROPERTY /
C orner of W ater S tree t 
arid Leon Avenue, 5,000 . 
sq. ft. com irie rc ia l build­
ing - r  idea l fo r a v a rie ty  
,of ou tle ts. Good ren ta l 
location. T erm s .'availab le , 
to re liab le  p a rty . MLS.
PROPERTY “
BEA V ERD ELL ‘ -  45
ac res  pf park  and  m eadow  
land w ith over one-half 
m ile  of r iv e r fron t and 
/ paved  . highway fron tage, 
:T rem endous possibilitic.s 
for developm ent . to / teiif 
and tra ile r  'park  or hunt­
ing -)ge. $19,900 —
T er; ILS.
ROBERT H, WI1S0N R E A 1T Y 1T D .
R EA L T O R S
543 BER N A R D  AVENUE /., PHONE 762-3146 
E . Lund 764-4577, W; M oore 762-0956, A,, W arren; 762-4838
TM'O BEDROOM ! S U IT E , cable- 
vision, brpadloom , /downtown 
tbcation. A vailable Oct. 1. No 
ch ild ren . T elephone 763-3410.
/' '. '. 'tf
TWO BEDROOM  FU R N ISH E D ! 
su ites, $85 and $75 p er m onth, 
$50 d am ag e  deposit req u ired .! 
No p e ts . Kokariee B each  M ofeij'' 
W infield, ' yff
I /
AyAlLABLE, D E C E M B E R  ! 
1968 to  April 31, 1969, new ^fur- 
n ished  two bedroom  a p a r tm e n t! 
in  R utland  a rea . Couple prefer-1 
red. Telephone 765-6971, 57 !
CENTURY MANOR — 1 B ED -! 
room  suite, close in. C able ’TV, I 
d ra p e s  and broadloom . E a rly  
possession. Telephone 763-3685,' 
No ch ildren . ■ . 5 6 1
TWO, BEDROOM  SU ITE IN; 
C asa Lom a, se p a ra te  e n t ra n c e ,! 
sundeck and f irep lace . Available:' 
Nov. 1. Telephone 762-8454. *
, 53
TWO BEDROOM S U IT E  av a il­
ab le  Oct. 1. Wall to  w all, d rapes, 
re fr ig e ra to r , stove. No ch ildren , 
no pets. Apply Suite 111, 1922 
Pandosy  St. ,53
RO W CLIFFE MANOR. DE- 
lu.ve 2 bedroom  su ite  ava ilab le  
O ctober, 1st. No ch ild ren . No 
pets. Telephone 763-4155. tf
ONE a n d  2 BEDROOM  FU R - 
nished lakeshore co ttag e s , cab le 
TV. D aily, w eekly, m onthly 
fa te s . Telephone 762-4225. • tf
TWO BEDROOM UNITS avail-, 
able im m ediate ly , u tilities in* 
eluded. No ch ild ren , no pets. 
Teiephono 764-4221. tf
’I’WO BEDROOM FU R N ISH ED  
suite, balhrqom , k itchen  and liv­
ing room. N ear Shops Ca|iri, 
Ajjpiy 1299 Ile la lre  Ave. 53
G N E ^ 'B E p R O O it”  HOU^^^^ 
keeping unit, furnisliedi u tilities 
jiaid. I ’elephone 7G5-,5969. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
11. Business Personal
WIGS AND HAIR P IE C E S  
mack) to  o rd er, M achm e m ade 
for laatiiig quality . Wig ad}u!it- 
nu'iii,* to  fit. For am xm itiiienl 
•tialtUjhtmiC -.r n i6,rw,'H4j(ad,
R iilland H erm an 
foi in e rb  P aram ourll B eauti 
Salon, Saakaiaon. d
.MIRORITE INSTALI.F.n
K I 'U in /N  I'AHINl'.'I'K
J o h n s o n 's  Cabinets
765-6281 or 764-483«
Cary Road
T, Tlr, S, tf
IKXIKKEEPING SF.RV1CFJI -  
Pavroil Aci't', Re,-,. Accln 
Pay . Coiiipleie >et to T n a l Ral
B*i rett. I anifyeaiTy w iiit-  
iip. Telephone 7(».l-357#,
DELU XE 2 BEDROOM duplex 
suite with wall to wall cariiet 
Ihruughoul, fireplace, ca rpo rt 
and sundeck, $125 plu.s utllllies. 
Ilollydcll Rond, Telephone 76.5- 
6592. If
FOUR B E D ir0 0 iv n j'0 U S E ,~ iri 'i 
fu rn itu re o|)tional or unfurnish­
ed, Close t() school and stores, 
located In cen tre  of Rutland, 
’I’elcphone 76.5-6021 or 765-(15.53,
A V A liA B LE 'N O V . 1 -  2 BED- 
-Tuom hom e on Glenwood Ave. 
Snitable for couple only, $110 
pel' m o n th ,  O kanagan Realty 
Ltd,, 762-5.544, tf
' I.)ELUXE~T\\’6 ‘ b E D R 0 6 m D u ­
plex, B ankhead  a re a , $140 per 
nionth, re feren ces. No pets. 
Tele|)hone 763-3723 a fte r 6 (i,m,
.54
Tl 111 E E  BEDROOM MOBILE 
hom e ava ilab le  Oct. I. Coni- 
pleioly furn ished , One mile Vo­
cal lonal School. Telephone 762- 
6205, _  .52
C 0 M f6 rT A B " lE ~ ”’t \V 0  BEl)!^ 
riKim d u p le x 'su ite , $120 m onth­
ly, Telephone j 762-6001, week- 
eiuls or e veniiig.s. , tf
’fw 't) AND f H R E l” lUH)Ni 
funu.died cabin,s availalile now, 
Teleiilione 767-23.5,5, 'I'lejinnier
.57
CLEA.N .5 ROOM Bt'N'(iAI.OW, 
f in  plHi e, iloulilc plum buig, near 
hospital. Only $170 per niontli, 
Ti'lci-hone T63-‘3149. .56
f  H R E ir~ n E D R O O M  ROM E . 
availab le im m erllately . R ent 
1100 tier m onth . Telephone 7f>4- 
4807 evenings, 52
’n v 6“ nE i)R O fT M '"iioT 'S E  in
IVa. hland. Im m ediate  o». u- 
paru y , Teloplioiie 762 J I M .  • t f
CLEAN LIGHT H O U SE K E E P- 
ing or sleeping room , n e a r i 
Shops Capri. Telephone 763-4174. 
1287 Lriwrcncc Avenue. tf
18. Room and Board
REALTY LTD. : : 765*5111
WILL TRADE!
O w ner will ta k e  In on tra d e  a th ree  bedroom  hom e for 
th is  2,62, a c re  h o ld in g / ,H a s /a h  a ttrac tiv e  two bedroom  
hom e, fam ily  size k itchen. On dom estic w a te r, rieai' 
school, $12,000 will handle and  b a lan ce  a t $100.00 a m onth 
Call ,F ritz  W irtz : a t 2-7368 or office, a t  5-5111.
CITY: v i e w / h o m e !
In the f in e s t . res id en tia l a re a . T h ree  bedroom: hom e in 
A lta V ista has. 15 x 21 living room  w ith  firep lace . S ep a r­
a te  d in in g ' ro o m ,, a t tra c tiv e  k itchen , w rap around' sun- 
, deck. B asem en t fully finished. H as both g arage  and c a r­
port. W ell landscaped  w ith sh rubs and trees. P ay m en ts  
$148 a m orith a t  6Vat/. Call Bill K n elle r a t 5-5841 or 5-5111 
,'^MLS..
HUNTING, FISH IN G , BOATING on beautifu l n e a rb y  
M abel L ake and ju s t p lain  enjoying life is w hat you’ll 
find  h ere  qn this 140 ac re s  w ith a lovely rem ddelled  3 
bedroom  hom e, sm all s tab le  and  several fru it tre e s . 20 
m iles e a s t of E nderby  on .a paved road . Full p rice only 
$25,900. Call Phyllis D ahl a t 5-5336 or 2-4919 for further, 
d■•'tails. MLS. '
U\V OST LIVING one block from  W estbank .shops, ’riiis . 
two b , :'ooni bungalow, priced  a t $8,700, needs, rep a irs  
by h an u y m an . F o r p a rticu la rs  phone Dick S teele a t 3-4894 
o r  2-4919 d ay s , MLS.
M ERM AID PLUS, LIVING. QUAR’l’ER S: Very convenient 
location n e a r  Shops C apri, consisting of ,8 la rge  un its , plus 
fine 5 bedroom  stucco fam ily  hom e. Lovely lo t o v e r  IV i  
a c res  bo rd erin g  the creek. To g e t all the deta ils on this 
excellen t buy  call J im  D alke a t 2-7506. MLS.
ONLY $24,000 FU LL P R IC E  for this solidly bu ilt older 
type hom e. L arg e  living room , dining room, fam ily  room , 
all to insure com fort. Wall to w all ca rpe ts ih the living 
room  and hall. Close to lake, schools, hospital and shop­
ping fac ilities. T e rm s ' ava ilab le . Call M arviii Dick a t 
5-6477 or 2-4919 days. EXCLUSIVE.
EX EC U TIV E  RANCH STYLE. BUNGALOW ON la ACRE 
OF LAND. O ver 2,300 sq u a re  fe e t all oii one floor, in this 
superb ly  fin ished ram b ling  bungalow . Ail tw in seaied  
w indows, two huge firep laces, two full beautifu l b a th ­
room s, la rg e , fam ily  room , cozy den, built in stove and 
oven, d ish  w ash e r and g a rb u ra lo r . Two huge concroto 
patios, double ca rp o rt and  s id e , d rive  and m any m ore 
e x tra  fea tu re s . Call Vern S la te r a t  3-2785 or 2-4919. MLS,
WANT SOM E ELBOW ROOM? H ere  is 1.3 ac res  .wailing 
for you. T h ere  a re  sey era l kinds of fru it and nut tree s  and 
also gv.apes. A sm all cabin-type house i,s on the proiicrly , 
F ro n ta g e  o n ,tw o  s tree ts . Located  In a nice a rea  of R ut­
land. Phone Arnie Schneider a t 5-5486 or 2-4919 days. MLS,
T, t i t f
ROOM AND BOARD FOR girl 
or lai.V, H ear vocational school 
and hostiltal, Ajijily at 467 Rose 
Ave.. o r,te lephone 762-6144 a fte r 
5:31) p.m. 52
R O b ltT ~ X N l)~ B O A R D ~ l'' O R 
elderly  iieoiile in m y hom e. 
P riv a te  o r sen ii-p rlv a tc  room.s, 
’reletihone 762-8675, If
W O IlklN t :“’% E N ’rL E M E N "T )R ' 
m ale .'.tndi'nts, Qniel hom e. E x ­
cellent m eals, T elephone 762- 
2877 afti'i' 4;{)0 p.m . iilease, tf |
e x c e l l e n t '  R O O M rilO A R D
and c a n ' for elderly  person in ' 
my hoiiii', N ear Sliojis Caiiri, 
Telephi'iiie 763-2840, 57
(lOOD R0051 AND BOAr' d  fiiri 
geiitlenian . G lenm ore a re a  near 
(lo lf and Coniitry Club, Tele- 
lihoiie 762-6378, .VI
20. Wanteld to Rent
B u 's T  N E s ' s“ V;e n t i t :m a n
w o u ld  lik e  I ' lc iu i ' le i 'p in g  roo m  
bv w i r l .  o l' i i io iu ln  Ile |i|\' Box
B-42.5, D ie  Ketna n ii in n tlv 'ro n r -
I 'l  .'i.'i
WANVIEI): l.A N D H ilID  WIU) 
likes ehlldren and pet,*, and who 
w ill len t th ree  Ix-dKKim hom e to 
ren io n n b le  fam llv . 'l>lephoiie 
765-6.570, M
”R F T ,IA B L E ~ C O lJ P L E ~ w r n i|
baby wiiuld like to ren t n io d e rn ' 
2 o r 3 tx 'd ro im  ho m e. Tele-! 
n h . i n e  76t-48H,l  if{
e.iiH ',. |v  I te i ia l i le
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
243 BERNARD AVE,, KELOWNA, B.C.
TWO BEDRCXIM SMALL h o u s e ,  I am r,(  | , , d 
suitable for couple. Telephone i in,M n:s. 'le lrp h '.n e  762-8916. 
p m. iS ,Vt
Reduced  For 
Quick Sale
Nice 2 b .r. hom e with 
la rge  k itchen  and living 
room . E x tra  room which 
could be used as a 3rd 
b .r. U tility  room with 
wa.shcr •'dryer hook-up. 
G arnge. Clo.se lo dow n­
town, Full p rice only 
$12,llX).00. Phone E dm und 
Schqll office 2-.50.30 o r , 
eyenlngs ’2-0719. MLR,
W il lT r a d e  For 
Rutland P roper ty
Owaei.s of th is lovely al- 
iiio.'.t lu'w 3 b.r, home iii 
choice residcn th il section 
of Ihe city  a re  arixiou* to  
m ove to  R utland. Phona 
me if you a re  In lerea led -- 
Mr.s, J e a n  A cres office 
2-.5030 Or evenings 3-2927. 
MKS.
$ 1 5 , 3 0 0
'I’llY I.OW 
DOWN PAYM ENT 
—and NBA flnniielng on 
llii.s spotless older 3 li.r. 
hom e. Large LR with 
Acorn fireplace, iiretty  
kllehoii, vanity  batlirooni, 
sundeck, new gas furniiee 
and hook-U)) for W H), An 
excellent buy. F o r deta ils  ' 
and , to view phone me 
M rs,\ O, Worsfold office 
2-.503() or evenings 2-38tl5, 
M1.S,
Low 
Down P aym en t
BHA.ND NEW 2 h i lull 
ba.'-eiiiqiil home, Sp.o ioiiH 
and really  p retty  th rough­
out, Excellent s ta r t  for a 
young fam ily!! Asking 
*19,300,00, Phone M is O, 
W orsfold office 2-5030 or 
evening* 2-3895, MLS,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LID,
428 BERNARD AVENUE PH O N E 762-5050
21 . Property for Sale
' 'OKANAGAN MISSION SMALL HOLDING ' ,
6.43 a c r e s w ith  approxim ately  4i-j ac res in g rapes, Fabu* 
lous view of Kelowna and lake. T hree bedroom  ' ‘A” fram e 
ced ar hom e, A ttractive liv ing  room  with custom  fire- 
p lace . Sliding g lass doors lead, to a, concrete patio and a 
new  sw im m ing pool, double g a ra g e  for equipm ent arid
sto rage . Full, p rice  $36:900. E xclusive.
HOM E TO B E  COM PLETED  BY END OF OCTOBER 
L ocated  in city  on 196’ ddep lot w ith huge.w eeping willows 
a t  r e a r  of lot. The House s itu a ted  high,, w ith  ^sweeping 
view from  the sundeck located  on a quiet s tree t. T hree 
c a th e d ra l . bedrpom s, double firepiape, concrete drive, 
tree s  in  fron t yard . 1,278 sq. It. On m ain  floor, ca rpe t- 
“uf ^'2^ °Lher. luxury fea tu res; P rice  $27,600, term s, av a il­
able. ’I ln ie  to choose your colors and  carpeting . Exclusive.
: K elow na’s Oldest: E stab lished  Real E s ta te  and , 
Insurance F irm .
364 BERNARD AVE. d Ia L 762-2127
'v '. EV EN IN G S b ! / ; ,  / ,  " ,./,
Louise B orden ./  764-4333 Geo M artin  . . . .  764-4935
Lloyd Dafoe ; . 762-7568 Bill Sullivan . . . .  762-2502
DarroL T a rv e s ' 763-2488 Carl Briese . . .  763-2257
4
; r e t i r e m e n t  S P E C I A L
Only 6 blocks from  Safew ay; 2 BR s: riice, b righ t 
k itchen w ith eating  a r e a : com fortab le L R ; gas h e a t ; 
220 w iring ; hookup for W /D ; p a rt basem en t; fully 
landscaped  and fenced lot: new g a ra g e ; open, to 
offers. Phone Llo'yd B loom field 2-5544 or ev. 2-7117. 
-'MLS.
.. .'e x c e p t i o n a l ’'; v a l l E'
A ttrac tive  new. well built: hom e on la rg e 'lo t  w ith 
several fru it trees; la rg e  LR ; d in in g ' room  with 
built in China, closet; reom pact k itchen; 2 BR s; 
utility  rooriv a n d ' la rg e  cem ented  ca rp o rt; only 
$17,900. Call A rt Day 2-5544 o r ev. 4-4170. E xclusive.
E X C E L L E N T  O P P O R T U N I T Y
in/ P each lan d ; T ra ile r .C ourt and M otel; a rea lly  
good opera tion ; rnotel un its  a re  a ll se lf-contained 
a'hd in n ice condition; the  house is good; y a rd  arid 
landscap ing  a ttra c tiv e ; all tra i le r  spaces have a 
lovely lake view; a ll n ec essa ry  equipm ent for 
M otel opera tion ; also on the  p roperty , a  fru it s tand  
th a t is a  m oney m aker. F o r  details, phone Hilton 
H ughes, P each land  o ff ic e ,/767-2202 or ev. a t  S um ­
m erland  494-1863. MLS.
WE TR A D E HOMES /  , “ / /
M ortgage Money A vailab le for R eal E s ta te  /..
'5 5  T  B E R N A R D  A V E . PH. 762-5544
Geo. S ilyester . .  2-35i6; ■ H arvey  P om renke  2-0742 
G ran t D avis 2-7537 H ugh M ervyn . . .  3-3037 
E rn ie  Zeron . , ; . :  2-5232 Art; M acK enzie . .  2-6656 
RUTLAND BRANCH 765-5155 
Ev. Geo, T rim ble 2-0687; H ugh T ait 2-8169; ,
Ron W eriinger 2-3919 
p e a c h l a n d  b r a n c h  767-2202 
Ev.. H ilton Hughes; S um m erlarid  -/494-l863
lARGE REDUCTION FOR QUICK SAIE
$1,000.00 off o rig inal p rice  — now offered a t $18,985.00, 
2 bedroom s on m ain floor an d  la rge  living i'oom with 
dining room . Nice size k itchen  , w ith eating  a rea . Full 
b asem en t w ith 2 bedroom s an d  can be com pleted fo r 
suite. New hom e only 6 m onths old. P re se n t m ortgage  of 
$6,000.00 approx im ate ly  can  be taken over, o r . refinanced. 
Call us for viewing. MLS.
NEW SUBDIVISION
Choice view lots not far , from  city  lim its. These lots a re  
selling and th e re  is still a chance to secure a lovely loca­
tion for your view home. P rices  vary and there are  vary ­
ing lo t sizes. Let us show you tliesc fine lots and then 
m ake your choice. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA. B.C. ' " ■
Norm  Y aeger . . .  762-3574 Bill Poelzor 76'2-3319
F rank  P ctkau  .. 763-4228 Russ Winfield !. 762-0620
Gaston G aucher 762-2463 Doon Winfield 762-6608
ORCHARDISTS AND WOUID BE 
ORCHARDISTS -  SEE THISII
’Die O rchard ; 20 acres - -  top varie tie s  — im ajo rity  high 
density  wilii iivoi'hetur trlprid sprink lers) 31)70'tre es !
The Location: F irs t bench - - w est of We.stbaiik — good a ir 
' d ra in ag e  —• cxccllenl w ate r aupiily.
’Pile H om e: F ully  m odern— - 3 beclrooiiis — den. Old but 
very  adequate . Get am ongst inige shade trees.
The Out Bnlldiiigs: 3 bay cem eiil floored clo.scd eiiuipm cnt 
shed. P uny  barn. Chicken hoiase. Wood siied, , ,
Without doubt till,', l,s one of the bcil cared  for oi'chard
properties wc h a \e  ever offered!
’J'he full iirlco: Ju.st $51,50(),0() willi got,id lerrns, Ml-G,
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.




. 763-2230 Dudley P ritch ard  768-5.’i,’iO
762-4.)67 n, Ju ron io  705-fi677
MISSION -  SPIIT lEVEl HOME
About 2 blocks lo IhC' lake, 125(1 ',(|uare fee t of good 
living with fiiil.slicd riini|ni,', room in bai.em cnl, All good 
size room s inclndiiig th ree  bedroom s and dining area, 
I 'lrep lncc, (latio, garag" with coucrcle drivew ay, Smi- 
I'oiiiided liy shade and nriiam erital trees. I'uli puce 
$23,900 with good term s, MLS,
ORCHARD CITY REAITY l T D , - 7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
C, F ,  M ETCALFE 
573 B crunrd  A \e, 762-3414
Nile phone* W, W ood* 763-4931, I) S ih im d l  763-3760, 
Ranald Funnell 762-0937
PRESTIGE plus G OIF !
Lp lit 6 a III., wall, aiio;,- the . l i i i t  and ,’,00 ai e on ilii- 
Golf ('(an.'.e from  tins beanliful 3 bedriaiin, Iu-mii',' home, 
fea tu res cai'iict tlirougliout, full ba-iement wllli lneplnee'. 
eatliedrn) en trnnce, sundi'ck over c a rp o r t; this tioriie niust 
be *een to  t>e really  aiipiec lated. With a 7W  ' rnoitgage 
il has to be a liest buy.
Deal Direct  w i th  the O w n e r  and Save!
, ' \ l lc r  (■> p m ,  ( . i l l  7 b 2 - lM ,S ,  T fnM v .U n  7 ( i l - , h l S
T. Th, % If
k
21 . Property for Sa!e
C O M F O R T A B L E  
F A M I L Y  H O M E
Located  - in choice city  
a re a  oh double lot: F u r-  
th e f  deta ils  phone B lanche 
W ahnop; a t  the office o r ' 
-  evenings a t  782*4683. E x - 
l" elusive Agent?.
V I E W  H O M E
F our bedroom  hom e w ith 
m xec  room , ca rp o rt and a 
ff^sundeck w ith a sw eeping 
view of K elow na. Located 
in a good a re a . $7,000 
down paym ent: Full p rice 
$22,300 — low er than r e ­
p lacem en t cost. MLS. Call 
G ord Funnell a t th e  office 
o r evenings a t  762-0901.
; 5 B E D R O O .M S
I n  this ch a rm in g  fam ily hom e 
on the south" side, featuring 
ex tra  la rg e  lot, creek and 
plenty of sh a d e lre e s . Spacious 
. k itchen and living room, This 
home is v acan t and  ready for 
possession. Call D an  Bulato­
vich at the office o r  evenings 
a t  762-3645. E xclusive Agents.
I M .M E D I A T E
P O S S E S S I O N
A low ■ down paym ent m ay 
m ake you th e  proud owner of 
this lovely 1 y e a r  old 3 bed­
rooni hom e. P aym ents now 
only $111 p e r  h io h th .a t 7 a ,  
V acant. , Call Al Bassing- 
thw aighte a t  the office or 
evenings a t  763-2413. Exclur 
sive  A gents,
/  S O U T H  S I D E  / 
Im m acu la te  1 y ea r  old. 3 
bedrooni hom e th a t is d o s e  
to schools and shopping 
cen tre. , This hom e has 
m a n y /e x tra s  you r fam ily  , 
will enjoy for o n ly /$19,500 
w ith te rm s. F o r m pre d e ­
ta ils  on this excellen t hom e 
call GeOrge Phillipsori , a t 
the office or evenings a t 
762-7974 or :762-5177, ,MLS.
I N V E S T O R S  I
Try your down; paym ent oh 
; this good level lo t, AH off­
ers co iiside red / 53,30() full 
p r ic e / Call Tom McKinnon 
. a t the office or evenings ait 
763*4401: MLS!'
28 . Produce
483 L aw rence Ave.
I N S  O N




T;0M AT0ES. 5c- A p o u n d , any 
quan tity , a I s o cucum bers, 
squash , peppers, egg p lan t and  
o ther fresh  vegetab les. T revors 
F ru it S tand, KLD Road; te le­
phone 763-4390. tf
32 . Wanted to Buy
-W E  PAY m C H -s p o T  C A m -
est cjasb /p r ic e s  for com plete 
e s ta tes  o r single item s. PhOne 
us f i r s t ; a t 762-5599. J  & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 E llis St.
'tf
D'A-NVOU PEA R S AND apples,[IN ST A N T  CASH FOR USED 
B ert V os, Valley Road.' Glen- goods. Call Sew ell’s Second 
m ore. Telephone 762-6309. B ring I H and Store a t 1302 St. P au l St. 
your own co n ta in e rs  p lease , i for free pickup and  deliverv ,
tf telephone 762-3644, *tf
DELICIOUS AND SPARTON 
apples for sa le. Telephone 765- 
5886 betw een 5 p .m .-9:30 p.m. 
and w eekends. tf
PIANO, SUITA BLE FOR BE- 
ginners. M ust be reasonable. 
Telephone 762-2529. tf
PR U N ES — T, NAHM O rchard , . 
co rner B yrns and [ Moody 
Roads, 500 y a rd s  south of Stet-j 
son Village. tf
, B a n n i n g  T O M A fo E s T s i’so "a 
I box. Can de liver in Kelowna. J .
I Subu, B a rtley  Road, W estside. 
Telephone 762-8041. 56
34. Help Wanted Male
40. Pets & Livestock
T H R E E  / YEAR OLD M ARE, 
half Apaloosa, S175 w ith two 
m onths keep. Telephone 763- 
4808 a fte r  5 p.m . 52
SMALL B R EED  DOG WANTED 
as a pet, will have a good home. 
Telephone 762-4743. 54
AMERICAN SADDLE BRED 
m are , well broken. Telephone 
762-0139 a f te r '5  p m, 54,
FOR SALE ^  GORGEOUS 
k ittens, fem ale, tam ed  a n d  
trained . Telephone 764-4262. 53
GOOD HOME W ANTED FOR 
sm all m ale puppy, 5 m onths 
old. Telephone 765-7009. ',  53
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42. Autos for Sale
1967 RENAULT RIO M AJOR, 
S acrifice: 4 door sedan , radio , 
in excellen t condition. Tele­
phone '762-5594, 57
1961 SIMCA V-6 SEDAN, radio , 
snow tire s  and low m ileage, 
$450 cash . Telejrtjone ,762-4517 
afte r 6 p .m . , ' 53
BLACK MOUNTAIN R IP E  
tom toes for sale.. Apply green 
and yellow house on G allagher 
Road. Telephone 765-5546. 55
G R E E N  P E P P E R S  20c LB., 
ripe tom atoes $1.50 apple box. 
L akeshore  Road- B. H unyadi. 
Telephone 764-4278. 53
PR IC ED  RIGHT! This four bedroom  hom e is located two 
block's from  the shopping a re a . A p leasu re  to vievz. Im ­
m acu la te  throughout w ith well landscaped  lot. If you 
only req u ire  two bedroom s, this hom e is read ily  adaptable 
to a  revenue suite. H u rry  for this one! Full p rice only 
$21,500, w ith $10,500 down. B alance on easv  te rm s. Phone
B e rt P ierson  a t 3-|4343 o r 2-4401, evenings. ^ . i
t e r s
di'..'[/
vaU broadloom  through- 
sed in plum bing in base-
LOOK AT ’THE VALUE! 1,220 sq. ft. b r a n d ! new 6 room 
bungalow , custom  built, w all to  w l 
out, f irep laces up  and down, rough  
m en t, a ttach ed  ca rp o rt. T errific  buy a t  $22,900 with term s. 
Call H arry  R ist a t  3-3149. MLS.
A HOUSE TO CHALLENGE! H andym an’s Special] Glose 
in; Only $11,000 full p rice . To view ca ll Olive Ross a t 
■■2-3556,/MLS,, ' / '
WAN’TED — Listings on two and th ree bedroom  homes, 
also  duplexes. H ave good genuine buyers. If you want 
lo sell your p roperty , p lease  call m e — Olive Ros.s a t 
Lakeland R ealty  L td., 3-4343, or evenings, 2-3556. '*' /
A R E  YOU LOOKING FO R  REAL TID Y RETIREM EN T 
HOME?: We have ju s t listed  the c leanest re tirem en t 
hom e in the  City of Kelowna. Close to  Shops Capri. 
B eautifu l landscaping . Only $13,000', E xcl. Call Al Peder­
sen days, 3-4343, evenings, 4-4746,
TWINS! 2-SIDE x SIDE DUPLEXES
E x tra o rd in a ry  Value H ere! L arge l .o ts !  ],040.sq, ft, each  
side. Com bined revenue $490.00 per m onth! Terrific view! 
P ric ed  to sell! F o r m o re  details c a ll E leano r Noel a t 
3-4343 or 3-4754, evenings MLS.
WE W ILL TAKE YOUR HOME OR 
[ /  P R O PE R T Y  IN TRADE [ ' /  /
M ORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
1561  P A N D O S Y  
7 6 3 - 4 3 4 3
E lean o r N o e l   763-4754
Olive Ross . . . . .  762-3556
H arry  R ist ........ 763-3149
AI P edersen
: Lloyd C allahan . 762-0924
Bill H un ter ___  764-4847
B ert P ierson  , . . .  762-4401 
. 764-4746
in Winfmld.. beau tifu l view. Full 
ba.sement, double firep lace , wall 
V wall throughout. F or appoint- 
. It telephone 766-2730 or 766-
■ri. ■ ■■.•,,■■■ 53
LOW DOWN PAY M ENT IN 
Holly. Dell subdivision. Beauti* 
ful 2 and 3 bedroom  hom es. Call 
us if you w ant to build or buy. 
Sun Valley Hornes. 762-7056. 
/ /■ 'r  : ■ .[■' ■, ."■ ;.■/.. , 52
PANORAMIC VIEW O F ~ a T Y ' 
two bedroom  hom e, full b a se ­
m ent. e lectric  heat, ga rag e  and 
, ca rp o rt. Telephone 763-3408 be­
tween 6-7 p.m . : , 52
A PP L E S  AND PEA R S, CLOSE 
in. P lease  bring  own con tain ­
er.*. T elephone 762-3298, tf
JANITOR BUSINESS V/ITH 
established clientele, opportun­
ity for expansion, presen tly  en ­
ta ils app rox im ate ly  22 hours 
weekly, 1369 L am bly P lace . 
762-2541. 55
REQ U IR ED  IM M EDIATELY — 
bookkeeper - typ is t for local 
business. W rite full .particu lars 
to Box B 428 T h e  K elowna Daily 
Courier. 54
35. Help Wanted,
H O M E , WANTED , FOR CUTE 
4 month old fem ale kitten. Tele­
phone 762-0742. 52
YOUNG DEODORIZED SKUNK 
for sa le : Telephone 762-6604.
; 52
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
UNIT H E EL  BOOM PO W ERED  
by a J im m y Diesel. 3 sets of 
Tongs included. W rite to  C. E. 
Philpott, Box 229. R utland  or 
Telephone 765-5821. 56
1958 PLYMOUTH CONVERT- 
ible. M ust sell. W hat offers? 
1766 P andosy  St. Telephone 763- 
4808 a f te r  5 p.m . 52
1968 FORD GALAXIE 500, 
m ust sell,, fully pow ered. Shcri-
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
T W O  BEDROOM HOUSE 
tra i le r  for sa le  .10’ x 52’, T ed ’s 
Hom e. Would consider ren tin g  
w ith, option to purchase. 'Tele­
phone 765-6257. 53
fice! T elephone 762-5034. 57
1960 SIMCA, GOOD condition, 
new w in te r  tires, .excellen t con­
dition. Telephone 763-4842. 52
42A. Motorcycles
1961 T R IU M PH . T IG E R  CUB 
S cram bler (200cc). Com pletely 
rebuilt, b u t needs clutch. $300.00 
or b es t offer. Telephone 764- 
4150 from  4:00 to 8:00 p .m . only.
■ 52
QUALITY R ED  ; DELICIOUS 
apples. T. R. Hazell, P a re t  Rd,; 
O kanagan M ission. tf
LARGE, F IR M  R IP E  TOMA- 
toe.s. A. W ittur, G allagher Rd! 
Telephone 765-5684 , 56
, H O U SE K E E PE R  . REQUIRED' 
: for ca re  of two sm a lle r children 
and m odern ■ hom e. A pplicant 
m ust have good references, and 
be willing to live in. Good pay. 
W rite to Box B-426, sta ting  
nam e, age, and experience. 56
JOHNATHAN A PP L E S  FOR 
sale. Telephone 762-7725 a fte r 5 
p.m . : 54
42. Autos for Sale
McINTOSH A PPLES. 81.50' A 
box, 2054 E the l S treet. Tele­
phone 763-4695. ' 52
■“ t e l e '* 
. 53
McINTOSH A PPLES, 
phone 764-4348,
TWO BEDROOM HOME, c lo se , 
to shopping and school, double 
plum bing, garage . Telephone 
765-6014. . tf
TWO SUITE HOUSE, NEW LY 
deco rated . $14,300. te rm s. $13,- 
800 cash . Telephone 762-2484,
: , / :  •:■''/■.,■■/' : ■'■, 57
ESTA TE SIZE LOT, 105’xl56’, 
M ission d istric t, h ea r beach, 
school and shopping. Telephone 
V ernon '542-2526. , 54
28A. Gardening
WANTED—MAIL O RD ER sales 
ladies, for full tim e or p a r t  tim e 
work. M ust be experienced in 
m e e tin g  public and handling 
cash. Not ov er 45 y ears  of age. 
Apply at office S im pson’s S ears] 
Kelowna, 52
FOR ; OCTOBER - NOVEM BER ! 
—Com panion housekeeocr, m ust ' 
sleep in. T elephone 762-2808, i
/■•"■.■ -,,/"■ ," [ . ' / / / ' / / [ - ' S l j
JEEPSTER
CONVERTIBLE
F our .wheel drive, V-6, auto­
m atic , radio, power top a n d ' 
o ther ex tras. • „
FULL PR IC E ONLY 83.595 [. 
, OR .$79 P E R  MONTH.:
1967 HONDA :250, F A IR  CONDl- 
-tiOn. $200 or n ea re s t offer. 
Telephone 762-7360, 54
1967 SUZUKI 50CC SPORT, 
helm et, ex tra  tires. L ike new. 
Telephone 763:3504, , 52
NEW  AND USED TRA ILER S— 
All se t n p  on lot, ready  to  m ove ■ 
in. Will consider trad e . Holidav 
’Trailer. Court. Telephone 763[- 
3912, tf
LARGE M O B I L E  HOM E 
space a t P arg d ise  R esort on 
O kanagan Lake, W estbank. B.C. 
Apply a t office, 77
FOLD-OUT TEN T T R A ILE R , 
used ' one , season. Good condi­
tion. Telephone 763-3609 a fte r  5 
P-m. , 57
FOR SALE — A CASCADE 
T en t T ra ile r. Sleeps six. $350. 
Telephone 765-6662 . 5j
CAM PER-’TRAILER FOR sa le , 
re a l reasonable. Apply 786 
Law son Ave. 55
44. Trucks & Trailers
DO YOU N EED  ANY ROTO- 
vating  or landscaping done?” t 
Telephone 764-4908 or 762-3231
tl
CALL 762-4445 
' FOR , 
COURIER C L A SSIFIE D '
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
WANTED
5 YEAR OLD HOME WJTH 
revenue sirtfe n ea r Shops Capri. 
Telephone 762-6375. tf
80 FT: CASA LOMA L A K E  
shore lot oh paved road. Tele-
Mhnne 763-2291 tl
29. Articles for Sale STREET SELLERS
We Take Anything in Trade- 
R.R.. 2 /  H arvey  Ave.
762-5203
52
OLDER DUPLEX FOR SALE, 
close to Shops Capri, Apply 1019 
Borden Ave., upMairs, tf
22. Property Wantec’
RETIREMENT HOME IN KELOWNA
Ju st-rig h t re tire m en t hom e close to everything. Uniquely 
finished inside. 'INvo bedroom s down, good spare  bedroom , 
upsta irs . N icest w eeping willow In town. $12,900 with some 
' te rm s. MLS.
REALTY LTD,
PHONE 7 6 5 - 5 1 5 7
BOX 429 196 RU’TLAND RD. ;  RUTLAND, B.C.
Steve M adarash  765-6938 Bill H aske tt ____  'if64-421 2
Al H orning 765-5090 Sam  P earson  . . . .  762-7607
Alan P a tte rso n  765-6180
. WOULD YOU L IK E TO SELL 
your property? I have cash  
b uyers for 2 and 3 bedroom  
hom es in the Kelowna a re a . 
T elephone m e anytim e, E dm und 
Scholl of ■ J , C. H oover R ealty  
L td ., 762-5030 or evenings, 762- 
0719.. 56
D R U .M H E L L E R  L U M P .  
D R U M H E L L E R  E G G  
S T O K E R  M I X
PR IV A TE PA RTY  IS IN T E R - 
ested  in buying ac reag e  from  
ow ner. No rea l e s ta te  p lease . 
W rite R. G, Valli; 6346-51st Ave. 
South, Seattle , W ashington, 
9S118. 57
ONE ACRE OF LAND (M ORE 
o r less) on H ighw ay 97. W rite 
Box B-423, The Kelowna D aily 
C ourier. 55
WANTED — D U PLEX  LOT IN 
city o r close in. Cash. 'Telephone 
762-7056. 54
24. Property for Rent
COUNTRY LIVING
One yonr old hom e on 
ac re  lot on P a re t Road,
, O kanagan Mission, 1600 
square  feet of living area  
plus ca rp o rt and sto rage , 
L arge ca rpe ted  living rtxim 
w ith  firep lace , m odern ca b i­
net kitchen, dining room , 3 
largo bedroom s, all wall to 
wall ca rp e t, u tility  room, 
vfcnit.v bathroom , plus l a  
t i l th  off m a ste r  bedroom . 
Full p rice $18,900, F inancing 
available, Exclusive, listing,
•  THE ROYAL 
TRUST COMPANY
218 B ernard  Avenue 
Phone 762*5200
BY OWNER -  NEW CUSTOM 
built 3 bedroom , full basemetit, 
hom e with attached- ca rp o rt, 
balcony and patio with built-in 
barbecue on over 'b acre, 
fenced and landscaped property 
O kanagan Mission, 'b block to 
lake, .school, bus and store. Wall 
to wall in living, dining and 
m aste r bedroom . Wired for 
stereo ,. 2 firoplacos and m anv 
m ore e x tra s  C ash ' to 6 ' i ' ’l. 
NHA m ortgage, $112 P .I . t ,  
Telephone 764-4230. tf
D ESIRABLE CENTRAL dow n­
town office space ava ilab le  im ­
m ediately . Air conditioned, heat 
and jan ito r provided, up tq 
2,000 sq. ft. Telephone 762-2926
tf
R ETA IL STORE AND O FF IC E  
space availnblc in prim e dow n­
town location, B ernard  Ave, 
For com plete inform ation and 
details telephono 76.3-4343, tf
OPEN HOUSE
131K) RELGLEN ('UK.St'ENT
O p e n  D i u l . i ’





BY BU ILDER , THREE BED- 
room, full basem ent, NHA 
home with ca rpo rt, close to 
.school. 'This is a very  a ttrac tive  
home with m any quality fea­
tu res, including double win­
dows, fo n n a l dining room, in­
d irect lighting, two fireplaces, 
wall to wall eariteting, heavy 
duty t'o rlnn  floor.* plus ex tra  
large kitchen. Mortgage ra te  
7*4' , ,  To view telenlione 762- 
•ISia, _  T, Th, S, tf
HORSE R A N C H -O il “ v e g e T  
table ,farm for Ral e ,  U anada’s 
limst imHierii horse .stable, lo­
cated  on 12 acres of Kelowna’s 
clioicest pro|>erty. Must l>e si'en 
to be appri'c la ted . Price and 
p articu la rs  given only on a p -  
im intm ent by owner Teleiliom ' 
76.5-.50!M, ,57
O FF IC E  SPACE FOR REN T, 
Apply S S S tores, 1640 P an- 
dos.v Sj, 'relephone 762-2049, tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
OKANAGAN O PPO RTU N ITIES 
for m otels, ap a rtm en ts , lake- 
shoi'e property  and re.sorts, eon- 
tact Lakeland R ealty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-4343, 
;   , tf
H E R E ’S .ftN 'OPPORTUNiTY to 
work for yourself, C arpets and 
upholstery cleaning business for 
sale. Open to offers. Telephone 
762-01115. .53
C I , E  AN , ' n I  I SY  RN A C i C  BA r ',
cen tre  of town. W onderful op- 




T o  O r d e r  P h o n e  
K E L O W N A  7 6 3 - 3 4 3 3  , 
V E R N O N  5 4 2 - 2 9 3 3  .
Coal Co.
43, 46, 49, 52
Boys and girts a re  required  






HAIRDRESSER WANTED, E x ­
perienced p referred . R adium ' 
F a irm on t a re a . TTelephohe D oris 
Carlson 347-9707 o r  write. Box 
151, R adium . , 52
GENTLEM AN OR LADY TO 
sell W atkin’S P roducts. O kahag- 
an routes ava ilab le  now. Choose 
,\'our own hours. Telephone 765- 
7128, /■ ' [ 56
Today 's  Best Buy!
at Pontiac Corner 
; 1965 FORD
2 door hard top ,
6 cyl,, au to ­
m atic , radio . '
Carter  M o to rs  Ltd.
“'The Busy P ontiac P eople” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd
Don’t d am age your fam ily  
ca r on those hunting and  fish­
ing trips!
1 9 5 5  Landrover
W arren hubs, rem ovab le m e­
ta l' cap, gun i'ack.s, 2 h ea te rs .
Telephone 7 6 3 - 3 0 3 7
/  49. 50
48. Auction Sales
Sell By Auction
E sta te s  appra ised  and liqui­
dated , inventories reduced. 
E xperienced , courteous se rv ­
ice : F a rm , household,, live­
stock, and m 'achinery sales 
handled. r'.
May we have the p leasure  of 
handling your auction sale.
Ken Turner
AUCTIONEER -  762-2306
■"I tf
52
1965 INTERNATIONAL Vb TON 
truck , long w heelbase, ft- 
box and cam per, only 21,000 
m iles w ith new tire s  and b a t­
tery , one ow ner. H as to  be seen 
to ap p rec ia te . Only $2,375. Apply 
1258 M ountainview  S treet. Tele­
phone 763-3435. 52
,1967 CHEVROLET bb - TON. 
P u rchased  Sept. 1. 1968. 17.000 
; ,miles, 6 cylinder, 4 speed, rad io , 
r e a r  bum per. P erfec t condition, 
one ow ner (local,). Telephone 
762-4706. 57
1953 FO R D  Vz TON, A-1 condi­
tion, m otor rebuilt.. H as to  be 
-seen to be ap p recia ted , $300 o r 
best offer. 'Telephone 765-6724.
52
3 8 . Wanted
ONE R IF L E , L E E -E N F IE L D  
.303 w ith te lescope: also one 12 
gauge shotgun, S tevens Savage 
M odel 770B, plus supply of 
am m unition $125 com plete or 
$20 p er m onth. Sieg M otprs, We 
tak e  anyth ing  in trad e .. RR2, 
H arvey  Ave, Telephono 762- 
5203. ' 52
ASTRONOMIC R EFLEC TIN G  
te lescope com plete .with 8 ft. 
tube and stand, N augahide 
d ine tte  set, 21” W estinghouse 
TV, stand ing  trilight. Telephone 
Les M acL ean 768-5300 W est­
bank. tf
LOVELY OLD M IRROR, MA- 
hogany tr im ; beds; chair,*; w al­
nut d rop  leaf tab le ; 3 shelf 
m etal tab le ; hot p la tes; 4 large 
aw nings; m etal sto rag e’ cab ­
inet. A|)ply a t .564 B ern ard  Ave, 
or telephone 763-2527. if
BRAMBACH GRAND PIANO. 
Ideal for professional use. E x ­
cellen t condition. B eautiful tone 
and action for M ozart, B eethov­
en,, B ach e tc ,, $1200.' Telephone 
collect a f te r  6 p,ni, 492-8177,
57
19 YEAR OLD M ARRIED 
girl, high school g rad u a te , with 
business school ;train ing , a p ­
prox im ately  60 w .p.in. typing, 
genera* office and se c re ta ria l 
experience, good references, r e ­
q u ires , full tim e long te rm  e m ­
ploym ent im m edia te ly  as hus­
band tak ing  technical tra in ing . 
Telephone 762-7817, 57
E X PE R IE N C E D  ACCQUNT- 
an t w ishes p a r t tim e accounting 
work, able to p rep a re  financial 
s ta tem en t and incom e tax , r e ­
tu rns, Telephone 762-3112 days 
or 762-4061 evenings.
T, Th, S, tf
COLLEGE , STUDENT, COM- 
m erce m ajo r, with one y ea r  
banking experience, requ ires 
p a rt tim e em ploym ent,, w eek­
ends or evenings. Telephone 764- 
4221 , and ' leaye m essage for 
Paul Johnson, - 54
C A R PEN TER  -  A COM PLETE 
home im provem ents from  reno­
vations lo fram ing  and rep a irs , 
wni'k gu aran teed . Telephone 
765-6839, tf
C hateau  Homes Ltd.
Now in producuoo Manufac* 
tu re r i  of com pooent h om ai. 
inoiel* and m ultlpl* ren ta l 
pi'ojccls Serving the O kana­
gan and B C  Interio r S.p- 
a ra ie  tru a i o rd e r t  alao avail* 
aide F arto rv  located
k
8 7 6  C aw ston  Ave, 
Telephone  763-3221
1 i ; a M >  NF , \ V  3 B E D R O O M  
I ' ■ I ' . ‘It Ml C l’i ic  R o ad  in (*ka- 
I M n lli 'a .i '' (.u n.--
> > in a f('« vM'vks, Cash
t"  sm ngage. Tclephona 742- 
4.599 tf
l.ARGE RE.SIDENTIAL build 
mg lot.? m Bonjou Sulxiivi.don 
one of (h r licst In 
.Misaion, close to .‘•cliool? and 
shopping on M cClure Road off 
I.nke.shorr Rond For in fo rm a­
tion telephone 762-4.599 or 763- 
2965 nnytim c. tf CASH
P l t ( , ) F E S S I ( l N A L  M O i r r C . A G E  
Consulianis -  We buy. sell and 
iiiran g c  m ortgngos and Agicc. 
OKaoHgili]! m cnls,in  all nrciis, Com cm im m l
I ra tes, 'flexible ii-rm s Cidlin.son N" 
M ortgage and Inveslm cniv I.td,, 
corner of EII1.1 and Ltiwroncc, 
Kelowna, B C ,, 762-3713 (f
GUITAR, LIK E NEW . EXTRA 
strings, picks and instructions, 
100 w att s tereo  am plifier, prb- 
fessionnl quality . Will handle. 
T uner, phono, taiie, and mix. 
Telephone ,762-,5430, 56
YAMAHA~ I’lANUS ’ AND ~6 r[ 
gans Exclusive d ea le rs  for this 
area  Schneider P iano and Or 
gon Com pnny, Telephone 16,5. 
,5486 tf
KITCHEN TABLE AND FOITr 
cha irs , $30; Westlnghou.se re- 
frig e n d o r, $30; Hendix nulonuu- 
Ic w asher, $2(1, 'reieplione 762- 
6422 a fte r  6 p.in, .54
W RINGER"\VASHEjt!TN ( lOOD 
condition, $15; 45 gallon oak 
wlno b arre l wllh spigot, $1,5, 
Telephone 762-5(10,5 after 5 |rm ,
24
H ELP! GRADUATE STUD- 
ents wish em ploym ent. In ex ­
perienced, E ag e r and willing to 
learn. What offers; Call P a t or 
L inda a t 765-6045, 54
i n t Y r i o r  a n d  Y eX 'TER IO R  
painting and rep a ir. Satisfaction 
g uaran teed . R easonable ra tes . 
Telephone 762-8641. tf
ADDriltiNSniUMlHJS” ' 
rem odelling of nil kinds, free 
estim ates . Telephone 762-2144.
62
: FALL SALE
40 CARS NOW ON SALE ■; 
’62 PLYMOUTH. 4 d r., V-8, St. 
Wagon, m uto,,; rad io , no-slip
S ,  : : . : / [  $ 1 2 9 '
'63 FAIRLANE. V-8, 9 
St. wagon, radio, 
new  engine. .
Kelowna M o to rs  Ltd.
pass.
1647 W ater S t , ' a t Leon 
Phone 762-2068
1964 GMC HALF T O N ,, GOOD 
condition, posi-tractibn , long 
w heelbase. Telephone 765-6839
: /  tf
FOR SALE—1958 CHEVROLET 
sedan delivery  $325; 1959 GMC 
*,b ton  pickup $650. T elephone R. 
Sim oneau 762-4841. tf
1969 JE E P S T E R , ONLY 200 
m iles. A la rg e  d iscount fo r cash . 
W hat offers? Can b e  seen  a t  981 
K ennedy St. . t f
1963 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT, 
full.y, equipped. T elephone 765- 
6015. 53
44A.
52 I and Campers
BEST DEAL IN TOWN -  1962 
Chevrolet V-8, s tan d ard , $395; 
1961 M eteor, V-8, standard , 
$295;. 1960 Ford  W agon, V-8, 
and 1959 Buick, M ake, a (-ash 
offer, 1961 Pontiac $295, Kelvin 
Automotive. Telephone 762-4706.
55
1966 DELTA 88 OLDSMOBILE 
4 door hardtop, deluxe interior, 
power b rakes, e lec tric  windows, 
2 speaker radiq. Telephone 763- 
2352 evenings or 763-4511 days,
57
SPECIALS AT TH E DOME 
or, ■ au c tio n , O ct, 2., 7;:30 p, 111,,. 
1959 Ford  ca r, runn ing  o rd e r; 
one 5 y ea r  bid Shetland pony 
w ith saddle; e lec tric , gas and 
wood ra n g e s ; 4 w ringer w ash­
e rs ; 2 re f r ig e ra to rs ; 2 ch e s te r­
fields and cha irs , all sizes of 
beds; d re sse r; rugs; oil fu r­
n ace ; 2 b a th  tu b s ; oil b a r re l and 
stan d ; b icycles; pow er law n 
m ow er an d  m any  other a rtic le s . 
Telephone 765-5647 or 762-4736.
52
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, R.R, 5, Leathead. N ext to  
drive-ln  T h ea tre , Sales conduct­
ed every   ̂ W ednesday a t  7:30 
P  M. VVe pay cash  for e s ta te , 
fu rn itu re  and appliances. See us 
f irs t. Telephone 765-5647 or 762- 
4736. tf  :
49 . Legals & Tenders
FOR YOUR ______  A G R E E
T H R E E  BEDROOM ROUSE n io itgnge For
I K 'R  SALE 97' x 154'
Mmint Rnynl. I)enutifiil view of 
lake and city, full i«?em eiit, 
la ra g e ,  patio , fireplncf, r a r iv t-  
Ing, built-in?, NHA m iutguge 
7*«‘i, llrnem Bi' CrmslnKiiun 
Ltd. Telephone 762-0520, o r 763- 
2810, 762 .5512 a fte r hour' If
LIKE NEW, TWO MODERN 
horse barns. Easily  moved Ai>- 
prox im aiely  14 x18’ and I4'x24', 
Well I 'onstrurterl, imslern lup-, 
robr de.'ign, wire<l and in 'u ln t- 
ed. M eal for horses, cows,* 
chlchena o r just ito rig e . Must i 
sell Tclephrm e 765-504, 57
T H R E l .  I I O M I S  I N  W I N F I E L D  
a i c n ,  !'<■« , ; , f . , l  \ u  \ \  ,L;  ti» 
wall c a ir i 't  ! .i,( .t.ivsn |.a \-  
m ent, grsxl lem iJ . To view tele- 
phone 766-2606. tf
ThftTK A(''’RY:"f7>T’ riKANAG VN
Mi.'-iun VI,,\ uiu iioi'i! $8 '.’isi.
inform ntinn cnntacl R J Bailey 
Keiownii Realty Ltd , 243 Ber­
nard  Ave , 762-4t»l9 tf
RE.SI|)E.\'TIAL AND OOM- 
m cri'iu l m origngus availab le . 
C urren t rates, > Bill H unter, 
L akeland Re,il|v Ltd . L561 P an- 
dosy St , 76.3-434.1 ’ if
28. Produce
FIN E 't’K RVI.ENE D RAPFS 
iiiing lo ( iivci 11 fl, win­
dow, (l(Hil)le li'iu'k,' m rhideit, 
$85, Must lie ?t-en, 767-2214 
P eachland . 52
TOMATOES AND WINTER
oiuon.s for sale, (arm  prices
Tonuitock $1.25 pick your o'au
(4ft lbs I, II 50 pit ked '40 Itis, 1
Br.ng your own containers
ll.v iiv  D err-  k 'o n , 1st Ave N ,
W i'stl'onk, Tele|ihnne 768-5729 . ,, | o f  p ic tu res,
”  ' -tv. 1 ...
30 INCH G EN ER A L El.EU TRlC 
stove, th ree  years old. Im m a cu ­
late condition. Telephone 764- 
4882, f,7
N EV E ll 11EEN W oil N '  “ (’CM 
hockey skates, size 5 'a Cosl $23 
Will ,-ell for $2(1 'I'eli'phone 763- 
4486 54
IHJbl'S AND RAIL.S, P E E L E D  
or iinpecietl An( size 01 leiigih. 
\Onlei III I'otvam e Dcliveieil. 
76.')-,53:i(i 54
O il. d lEA  rii:n 7 'D R U M  WITH 
oil, siiiiiii aii(| p ip e . , ?'io Tele- 
plldoe 7(i;.’-6o21 Hllei 6 p.Ill 56
BICYCLE, BOYS, 2(i INCH, 
very good condition, $20. 'I'cle- 
! t>linne 763 1694, 54
'TWo T a HGE  MA'TCHED SCT 
3 old Indian brass
WILI, BABY-SIT IN MY hom e, 
$2,.50 per day, Southgate Sho|> 
pmg area , 'I’elephone 762-6918.
_ _ 54
W IL irB A H Y Y lT  IN My 1 i()M E  
weekday?. E xperienced . N ear 
Southgate Sliopping Centre, 
Telephone 763-4804, 53
J AI 'AiNEKE' I Y d V  Y 'A  O T 's ''l '() 
(III hom-ewprk w eekday,', from 9 
a m, to' 2 p,m , 'rclcplioiie 76,5- 
5772 nl'ler 5, 52
E X PE R IE N C E D  .MOTHER'S 
helper and references, 'I’lde- 
phone 762-4026, 53
w i  L L  Y aY y Vr i F i n I tŶ^̂^̂^̂^̂
w eekdays, 'I'elephone 763-3167 '
40. Pets & Livestock
M N TrY loA R  'f)LD I ^ R T ‘A51- 
ericiin saddle bred m are , a/so 
9 ' yenr  nld, part Arab gelding 
Tcleph.ine 763-2469 aftei 5 p i-
.'i.'l
lio R S E 'sH O E IN G , C O R IIE C I’- 
IV c, regu la r and ti'iinnijiig, OSU 
giiid Doll M eerr Teli'phoii"
1965 FORD GALAXIE FOUR 
door hardtop, V-8, au tom atic 
Iransinis.sion, power steering 
and iHiwer brake,*,' Good con­
dition, low mlleng(‘, private. 
Telephone 763-4351, 57
1956 '■'CHEVRbLET" BELAIR' 4 
door hardtop, ’6-1-283, four b a r ­
rel, gold luck and rolled upholst­
ery. Sell or trnd i' iilus cash. 
Telephone Ken a t 762-7150,
_  „  .52, 54, 56
1960 PLYMOUTH, 4 .DOOR 
.S'Cdan, ' V-8,[ m itom atic; 1966 
Pontiac 4 dofir sedan, 6 cylinder,, 
au tom atic, good condition. Will 
lake sm all trade . Telo|)hone 
763-2795 afte r 5;36 p.m . , .56
T965~bNE '(iW NER“YI.mYaXII'l 
566 hardtop, 6 c.vlinder, 246 
m olor. Power , sleerm g, niito- 
m alic ti'ansm lssinn nod radio 
In A-1 condition. Tideiihoiie 762- 
8292 or 762-39.53, .55
IN MOBILE HOMES
W c  R e c o m m e n d
TED'S HOMES
—  C a n a d a ’s F ines t!
12 X 56 — 2 or 3 br 
; 12 X 60 -  2 b r 
12 x 6 4 — 2 or 3 br 




1 klilc North on Highway 97
CLARKDALE 
ENTERPRISES LTD,
H ig h w a y  9 7  N o r ih  
P h o n e  .5 4 2 -2 6 5 7  , 
V E R N O N ,  B .C .
T, Th, S, if
CALL F O R  TEN D ER S 
S ealed  T enders , m ark ed  on th e  
outside of the enclosing en v eb  
ope “ TEN D ER  FO R  TH E IN ­
STALLATION O F AIR CONDI- 
'nO N IN G , PUBLIC SA FE’TY 
BU ILDIN G . VERNON. B .C .”  
w ill be rece ived  a t  th e  C ity 
C lerk ’s Office up to  5:00 P .M . 
F rid a y , O ctober 18th. 1968. 
P lan s  and specifications m ay  
be ob ta ined  a t th e  Office of th e  
City E ng ineer bn an d  a f te r  
S ep tem ber 30th. 1968. on deposit 
of $10.00. D eposit w ill b e  r e ­
funded on re tu rn  of P lan s  and  
Specifications in good condition 
w ithin 10 days of T ender Clos­
ing D ate,
T enders will be accep ted  on a 
Lum p Sum  B asis only an d  m u st 
be accom pan ied  by a B id Bond 
of $1,000.00. A 50% P e rfo rm ­
ance Bond will be req u ired  from  
the successful B idder. * 
F u rth e r  Inform ation ava ilab le  
a t the City E n g in eer’s Office. 
'The low est or any  ten d er will 
not necessarily  be accepteil.
J . C. W itham .
City Clerk,
NOTICE OF SUBSTANTIAL 
COM PLETION .
P ro jec t:
KELOWNA A IR PO RT 
TERM INAL AND 
SER V IC E BUILDINGS 
KELOWNA, B,C, F  
In the m a tte r  of the co n stru c ­
tion of Kelowna Aii'|)Oj'l 'J’e rm - 
iiial and S ervice Buildings for 
the City of Kelowna take notice 
tha t on the au thority  of a le t­
te r  dated  Septem ber 23rd, 1968 
on the s ignatu re  o f  G eorge 
B arnes, A rchitect, 1620 Elli? 
S treet, Kelowna. B,C,, the above 
con tract w as dec lared  su b stan ­
tia lly  com plete as of S c |item bcr 
13, 1968,
1963 CHEVROLET IMPAI.A 2 
door hardto|), V-8, ■ autom atic 
1run,*mis?ion, power b rakes and 
powi'C steeling . Excellent eon-
KNIGHT 
C an ad a’s Finest Mobile Homes
O kanagan  
Mobile Homes
*•_■ mile N on Highway 97 
Open 0-9 Kelowna 763-36.54 




S eptem ber 261h, 1968 
. PAUL D, WIRE,
Branch M anager,
IN ACCORDANCE WITH I ’HE 
MECHANIC,S LIEN ACT,
telephone afli'i' 5 
54
'.'66:’78t W infi'ld If
(lition. PleiOK 
p,m ,, 762-3326
T95ft'" 'ciii'lV li()l .'E 'r~' IM PALA,
four dooi' hardtop, powei' ideer- 
liig and lii'ido"-, Man.v olhei' 
ex ira f One owner . 'a r  in very 
good eoiidiliiin Telephone 7113- 
3669 oflei 5, p III 54
19.56 PO.NTIAC, AUTOM/VnC, 2 
dcKir, 6 cylinder, radio, good 
rulibi'i' all rniind, one owner, 
Telfphoix ' 763-2772, 5:36 p,m, - 
7;06 p,m, 57
1967 P 1. Y M fl V T II S l’OR'I’S
I’liiy, powi'i' 'te e rm g , jMiw'i'r 
III like*, anloinalH , $3,3(H) nr lie; | 
nfler, 762 6618 aflei 6,:II0 p ni
, 5 7
1963 VAI.IANT Sl'ATION wagon 
I I I  veiy good enndition Auto- 
iiinlir II an nii'-Mnn, 1 adiu, etc,, 
$1,111,5 6" 11'li'i<liiiiii‘ 764.-t.'l,'i
.56
LOU CAK.S OR I 'll 1.: p iioi k; , 
,‘i'i' I’aul Siiiiiii il' Isi Imvn.i 
.Mnliii? i.td , 1647 Vi.tlei al t.ron.
BUSINESS 
SERVICE DIRECTORY
( l O G l J S  I * / , S L K V I C L S  -  W i l l  I t i :  1 0  I I N | )  | | | | , M  
I N K I - L O W N A  D I S  I K i n
BUILDING SU PPL IE S
LUMBER
R avm er Road O k a n s s a n  M l«-! 762-AM2, e \e n in g 4 7(i.',4771 
i i p n .  T z l < p l v > n «  764-4.589,  I f  If
FOR SALE -  BLACK MOUN-
lio i. I . iM Iih-* o ! , ihi- (;ii m  ail 
( .11II; 1 .1 .1 K ,1.Il- 11 K . ' ,
trnv«. Ti'ieiihonr 763-4345 .53
innicTA TlO N  PI MP, 2*» AND 
I 'j Il p 11 otiit 2;’o '.lilt I'l
l . i K t n  t l t d ,  I  r l i q i t i i i n r
WANTED -- GOOD HOME FOR 
smnii spaved dug, Not nrne-- 
lom ed to «mnll eln ld ien , 'I'eli', 
I In me 762-7813. ’ 57
CHIHFAIlUA 'P A R T , TER- 
rit'i'i pne ,sesr ohi, m ale GotkI 
with e h d d n n , u le it watchdog, 
$15 I'e lepluin- 762-4I8;’ 51
H L iiG fi.s  'A,s^.oItTED 
■nTi*"trrTf
D elivered A nyw here In 
K l ’ I . O W N A  n r  V I , R N ( ) N  
A R I ’IA 
*4i|jyph(ine o rders coiU ct 
Bu.?inef,s—542-8411 
Re nii ni e 5t2-t:i26 in 766-2:'.3(l
L A V I N f i l O N  B I . A N I  R 
■ M l l . l .  I / I D
SPl'iClAi, “  Old saw 'iij.t (01 
T t'lfphone 762-'2ti6H if m oliliing  m garden? Shaving?
1965 aY Y d i a n  c ' A N s b
765 ,VS81 Bt \K  BEDS LIK E NEW




<' l . i . i . l l Xl T -i'k 'l (O
I ' I
‘T r r
deluxe, 2 door linTdiop, 8, 
nu tom stlc , Imcket -em-,. Tele- 
lihone 762-0385 57
VoSiTTYe V^TAVf I D( K) it“  s  E- 
dan, g(H?i icnd iln .n . Radio, 
he,( te r , ' lan d i i !  d ti ,'ih n.i .n 
T( leph'.i.e 76? ':7",5 I
I'^MTTfl^Vprtr'TT'FTXNTOT
I c h a t  g o  
I ' A IN r T iY ch A E rs'n T
Treadgold  
Paint  Supply Ltd.
7 6 ' -  6 . 'l . iiU e i, g ' K . I  I , i , n . n g  l u f t e :  






Jenkins  Gartgage  Ltd.
Agent? for 
N otih Am< riean Van I.me* I-td, 
Local Long D istance Moving 
” Wv G uaiiu iioe SntlKfactlon'' 
1126 ELLIS ,S7 762-2020
D, CHAPMAN & C a
A L I . f E D  V A N  L I N E S  A G E N T S  
L 'lial - I,i.i,g In ,(.Mil e II.oiling 







PRIN C E CHARLES LO lKiR 
C nre for the
C on ', 'd £ » ^n r and E lderly 
li-’t P.KRNARD AVE 
'J'eh phona 7(82-4124
zT- ,






A nti-w ar p ro te s te rs  sing  S ervice office b u m  In down-
and ch a n t a s  they  w atch  d ra f t  tow n M ilw aukee. T he group
records ta k en  fro m  Selective overpow ered a  clean ing  wom­
an sho rtly  a f te r  the  office 
closed, c a rrie d  o u t the  bags 
of reco rd s, and  ign ited  th em
a fte r  dousing them  w ith gaso­
line.
READY FOR GO
The 178110081 A eronautics 
and Space A d m in is tra tio n ’s 
orbiting as tro n o m ica l con- 
■ervatory (OAO) sp a ce c ra ft 
is^mounted on th e  A tlas Cen­
taur launch vehicle  a t  Capo 
Kennedy. T h e la rg e s t, h eav i­
es t and m o st com plex space- 
c ra f t  under developm ent in 
the U nited S ta tes, i t  will 
c a rry  11 te lescopes to  answ er 
as tro n o m ers’ questions on the 
orig in , evolution and fu ture 
of the un iverse . L aunch  is 
expected  about Oct. 22.
Sharp Set To Deliver Speech 
At Opening Of UN Assembly
U N ITED  NATIONS (CP) -  
E x t e r n a l  A ffairs Mlni.ster 
M itchell S h arp  a r r iv e s  from  
O ttaw a th is a fte rnoon  to Join the 
•w ellin g ran k s  of po litical fig­
ures attend ing  th e  23rd U nited 
N ations G en era l A ssem bly.
S h arp  will d e liv e r a siieech 
O ct. fl se tting  fo rth  Canada'.* 
view s on w orld a ffa irs . R will 
b e part o f the 125-nntion as.scm- 
b ly's general d eb a te , w hich will 
la st  m ost o f O etolx 'r. Po.ssibly 
80 m i n i s t e r s ,  rang ing  from  
prim e m inisters down, will be 
h ere a t som e tim o o r o ther d u r­
ing the m onth.
B usy on the UN scen e Mon­
d ay w as S tate Secretary D ean 
R usk of ihe United S ta tes  who 
conferred separately  w ith Israe­
l i  Foreign M inister Abba E ban  
and Secretary-G eneral U T liant.
The Israeli m inister, a f te r  hi.* 
TS-fntnut* conference w ith Rusk, 
told repqrters a four-|)ow er 
guarantee of the sovere ign ty  of 
Israel could not sulMiitute for a 
settlem ent of the M iddle E as t 
conflict based on direct Israeli- 
Arab negotiations.
N. Korea Ambush 
Kills U.S. Troops
SEOUL (R euters) -  Two 
United S tates soldiers were 
kiUsd when their veh icle w as 
am bushed by North Korean in­
filtrators near the arm istice vil-
I tn ite d  N ations co m m an d  an  
Bounced S a tu rd ay .
M em ber of the K eloka In- 
ves trnen ts L*td.; a tten d ed  coun­
cil to  aga in  d iscuss dom estic  
w a te r  supply  fo r the  11 lots on 
the fo rm e r  A rt G a rra w a y  pro­
p erty . M ayor T hw aite  sa id  the 
m a tte r  had  b een  d iscussed  a t  
the la s t  council m eeting  and 
th a t a  decision  h a d  been  m ade, 
to s ta n d  by an  eng ineering  r e ­
com m endation  th a t  ■ no m ore 
pum ps be in s ta lled  on P e a c h ­
lan d  dom estic  w a te r  system . 
T his p ro p e rty  is now covered 
by irrig a tio n  an d  w hen the  
ARDA sch em e com es in to  being 
would h av e  dom estic  w a te r  
th rough  th is . O w ners fe lt th a t 
th is was* too long to  w ait, and 
ask ed  if council would consider: 
ind iv idual p re s su re  sy s tem s in­
s ta lled  in  ea ch  house built. 
Council ag re ed  th a t  if an  engin­
eering  study  w as m a d e  on th is 
basis , they  w ould a t  th a t  tim e 
consider th is  m a tte r  aga in .
C. H endricks of T re p an le r
b rough t council’s a tten tion  to  
! the condition of the  ro ad ' b o r­
d ering  h is p ro p erty . This ro ad  
is no t shown on th e  m unicipal 
ro ad  m ap s , an d  w here  i t  should 
run  i s “ a  w eed  p a tc h .”  Council 
will h ay e  th e  ro ad s ch a irm an  
look into th is  com plain t.
A p la n  w as also  stud ied  from  
M a rb a r  H oldings fo r changes in  
th e ir  subdivision lo ts. C lerk  w as 
in s tru c te d  to  su b m it th e se  sug ­
ges ted  changes to  the  reg ional 
p lanning  office in  K elow na fo r 
th e ir  study. S u rv ey o rs ' p lans 
su b m itted  b y  M a rb a r  Holding 
for th e  L o t 14 p h ase  of sub­
division w ere  also  studied . 
Council dec ided  to  ta b le  these  
un til th a t  m a tte r  o f th e  pum p 
had  been  se ttled .
T he le tte r  fro m  h engineering  
firm , h ired  to  s tudy  th e  location 
and pu m p  in sta lla tio n  to  serv ice  
M a rb a r  H oldings subdivision in  
T re p an ie r  w as re a d . Aid. 
G eorge M eld rum , c h a irm an  of
V A 'nC A N  CITY (AP) — The 
V atican  appeal tpday to  a ll 
C h ristian s to  p ron io te  open ta lk s  
w ith  a th e is ts  m a rk e d  a  m a jo r  
change in  policy.
Com ing a f te r  a, h isto ry  of offL 
c ia l C atholic d is tru s t of con tac ts 
w ith  a th e is ts , the V atican  s ta n d  
w as seen  a s  a  sign ifican t ;vic- 
to ry  fo r p ro g ressiv e  p re la te s  in 
th e  h ie ra rc h y  an d  fo r the  theolo­
g ians who view  th e  ch tirch ’s 
aw aren ess  o f tru th  a s  evolving 
in s tea d  of being  fixed.
In  a  new s conference to  
p re se n t the  docum ent, F ranzis- 
kus C a  r  d  i n  a  l  Kbeiiig, a rc h ­
bishop of V ienna an d  p res id e n t 
of th e  s e c re ta r ia t fo r hqn-believ- 
e rs  d ec la red :
“ L e t nie. s tre s s  th a t  th e  very 
ex is ten ce  of th e  s e c re ta r ia t ind i­
ca te s  a  new  app roach  in  th e  
C hurch’s w ay  o f p roceeding, 
less p reo c cu p ie d  w ith defending 
h e r  position than  w ith m eeting  
th e  g rav e  p rob lem s of th e  m od­
e m  w orld .”
T he s e c re ta r ia t w as c re a te d  
jy  P ope P a u l in 1965 d u ring  th e  
fina l session of the  V atican  ecu ­
m en ica l council. A V atican  
source  sa id  th a t:  although  th e  
P ope fully  approved  th e  docu­
m ent, . h e  fe lt new  uneasiness 
a b o u t re la tions w ith  C om m u­
nists espec ia lly  in the  w ake of 
th e  Soviet-led invasion of Czech­
oslovakia.
“ T h ere  ca n  be no tru e  p lu ra l­
ism ,”  th e  docum ent says, “ un­
less m en and  com m unities of 
d iffe ren t te m p eram en ts  and  cu l­
tu re s  engaged  in  d ia logue,” 
w hich also fu rth e rs  th e  ch u rch ’s
Three Curlers
the P eac h la n d  D om estic W ate r 
d ep a rtm en t sa id  th is rep o rt 
ag a in  shows the  p roblem s th a t 
keep re-occuring  because a ll 
ow ners of T re p an ie r  subdivision 
don’t  ge t to g e th er and  p lan  se r­
vice "fo r  a ll the  . a re a . Council 
m oved th a t  a  copy of th e  re ­
port be sen t to  M a r b a r . Hold­
ing offices in  V ancouver, w ith 
a  req u e s t th e se  reco m m en d a­
tions be followed.
A le t te r  w as re a d  fro in  W ill­
iam  R enfrew , B each A venue, 
requesting  w idening of th e  
B each  Ayenue access off H igh­
w ay 97. T his is a  bad  tu rn  off, 
and w ith  the in c re ase  in  tra ffic , 
could be th e  scene of a  bad  
accident, h e  sa id . C lerk w as in ­
s tru c ted  to  send  a le tte r  to  the 
H ighw ays d ep a rtrh en t re q u e s t­
ing they  look into th is  com ­
p la in t an d  suggest p e rh ap s a 
w arn ing  sign  could be p laced
Aid. T . R . S tu a r t rep o rted  he 
h ad  a s  y e t  not got any fu rth e r  
e s tim a tes  on  th e  cost to  th ree  
householders on B each  A venue 
w hose se rv ice  boxes Will have  
to  b e  m oved fro m  the  fro n t of 
th e ir  build ing to  th e  b ack , w hen 
all th e  hydro  poles a re  m oved  
from  the  fro n t s tre e t to  the 
alley , M rs. J .  M aste rs  o f  th e  
L B J Lodge On B each  A venue 
who w as s ittin g  in  on th e  m e e t­
ing inqu ired  if  she w ould be 
one of th e  ow ners affectied. Aid 
S tu a r t in fo rm ed  h e r  th is  w as 
so, and  th a t  as  jsoon  as  h e  had  
d ^ h i t e  fig u res  : to  p re se n t he 
would ca ll upon h er , an d  o thers 
affected , to  negotiate.
S u rveyo rs’ p lan s for a  sub­
division, su b m itted  by L om e 
Shaw  of T re p an ie r , w ere  tab led  
as council fe lt Aid. J .  H . Cle. 
m en ts  should  b e  consulted  be­
fo re th is  is passed .
M ayor T hw aite  announced
th a t he w ill re p re se n t th e  Re 
giorial D is tr ic t a t  the  rec re a tio n
com m ission’s sem in a r in  N elson 
on Nov. 16 and  17. W ith Aid. 
T. R. S tu a r t appoin ted  to  re ­
present th e  m u n ic ip a lity  an d  a 
m em b er of rec re a tio n  com m is­
sion going from  h '- e ,  P e a c h ­
land  will 'be v e ry  w ell rep re ­
sented , th e  M hyor observed.
M rs. G. W. B u m s, m unicipal 
collector an d  office em ployee, 
a ttended  council to  subm it h e r  
resignation . (M ayor H aro ld  T h- 
w aite  ex p ress  council’s re g re ts  
a t  losing  J ie r  se rv ices ; H. G. 
M acN eil, m unicipal clerk  w as 
in stru c ted  to ad v e rtise  th is  
sta ff v acan cy .
C ourt o f R evison of the .court 
of e lec to rs will b e  held  on Nov 
1 a t  10 a .m . appointed  to  se rve 
a t th is  tim e  tim e  w ere  M ayor 
H aro ld  T hw aite , Aid. S tan  E l- 
stone an d  Aid. G eb . M eldrum . 
The m a y o r s tre ssed  th a t  now is  
the  tim e  fo r  te n an t e lec to rs who 
have  been  resid ing  in  th e  com ­
m unity  fo r  six m onths to  r e ­
g is te r fo r the  m unic ipa l vo ters 
list. H e suggested  a ll new  p ro ­
p e rty  ow ners in  the  m unicip- 
a lity  check  to  n iake  su re  th e ir  
nam es a re  recorded .
A Big, F o u r g u a ra n tee  was 
p a r t  of a peace  p lan  prom oted 
by the .Soviet Union and  a lready  
re je c te d  by Is rae l.
E ban  said  ho will give the 
w orld body I s ra e l’s “ detailed 
view of p e a c e ” Oct. 8.
HOLDS C A PTU R ED  CHUNKS
In Ju n e , 1967, Is ra e l seized 
chunks of E g y p tian , Jo rd an ian  
and .Syrian land w hich it contin­
ues to occupy pending a pence 
se ttlem en t.
S h arp  has two receptions on 
tap  tonight, He is nitonding one 
given for Rusk by G eorge W. 
B all, who Inst week resigned ns 
the chief U.S. d e leg a te  nt the 
UN In o rd er to  tn l.e nn im por­
ta n t p a r t In H ubert H. llum - 
lih rey ’s cam paign  for the U.S. 
presidency.
’The second recep tion , a t (he 
hom e of A m bassado r G eorge Ig- 
natleff, C an ad a 's  p e rm an en t UN 
rep resen ta tiv e , will allow him  to 
m eet m ost rnem liers of the Ca­
nad ian  d ip lom atic  " fam ily ”  In 
New York,
TORONTO (CP) - -  T h ree  
m em b ers  of Alfie P h illip s’s 1967 
C anad ian  champion.ship r  1 n k 
from  T oronto  will not bo eligible 
for O ntario  C urling Association 
com petitions d u ring  1968-69.
T h ird  John  Ross, second Ron 
M anning and  lend K eith R eilly  
w ere suspended by the asso c ia  
tion la s t April for accep ting  
I>rizes w orth  m ore than  $1.50 
m an.
P hillips gave his prize to  a 
se rv ice  club and was not sus­
pended from  com petition.
The prizes wore m otorized 
snow toboggans, w hich the  P h il­
lips rink  received  for finishing 
s e c o n d  In an  Internationa] 
com iietltion la s t D ecem ber.
T he th ree  p layers  under sus­
pension applied  for re in s ta te ­
m ent and w ere tu rned  down by 
nn execu tive m eeting  of the 
(X’A.
“T he OCA will consider th e ir  
app lica tion  for re in s ta te m e n t a 
y e a r  from  April 10, 1968, w here 
they w ere d ec la red  ineligible for 
OCA ev en ts ,” Ix'on Sykes of To­
ronto, se c re ta ry  of the OCA an ­
nounced today.
T he four did not Intend to  
p lay  a s  a un it durlnjf? the 1968-69 
penson. Phillips has  been in the 
process of form ing a new rink,
C urlers in O ntario  and New 
nnm .sw ick a re  forbidden to  ac 
cep t p rizes woidh m ore than 
$1.50 a m an because of the Ctxle 
of E th ics, adopted  by  curling  o r­
ganizations In those  provdnrer 
severa l y ea rs  ago.
m ission of m ak ing  the  world 
“ m ore h u m a n .”
“ C onsequently ,” i t  continues, 
all C hristians a r e  ca lled  to 
prom ote  in  ev e ry  w ay possible 
th is d ia logue w ith m en  of all 
c lasses, a s  a n  expression  of a 
b ro th erly  love w hich resp e c ts  
th e  req u irem en ts  of a  hum an ity  
com e of a g e .”
T h e  s e c re ta r ia t defined d ia ­
logue as  “ ev e ry  fo rm  Of m eetr 
ing, a  com m unication  betw een 
ind iv iduals, g roups and  com m u­
n ities to  b rin g  abou t a  g re a te r  
g ra sp  of th e  tru th  an d  to  
ach ieve b e t te r  rela tions. . . .”  
A lthough th e  docum ent, con­
ta in ing  guidelines for d ialogue 
betw een C atholics and hon-be- 
lievers, app lies to  dialogue w ith 
C om m unists , th e re  is only one 
specific re fe ren c e  to  Com m un- 
n ists  in th e  d irec tive . ; ,
I t  say s: “ G re a te r  d ifficulties 
a r ise  in  d ia logue w ith those 
M arx is ts  w ho ad h e re  to  com m u­
n ism  b ecau se  of. the in tim ate  
connection w hich they  estab lish  
betw een  th e o ry  an d  p rac tice !” 
T h e  s e c r e ta r ia t  w arned  th a t 
C atholics, p ro p erly  anxious to 
rem a in  fa ith fu l to  the tru th  arid 
to  C hristian  values, m a y  m eet 
w ith som e difficu lties”  in  ta lk s 
w ith a th e is ts . Thus it  adv ised  
C atholics to  be t  h o r  o u  g h  l y 
d rilled  on th e  su b jec t fo r d iscus­
sion and n o t “ im pruden tly  e n  
d an g e r on e’s persona l a d h e r  
ence to th e  fa ith .”
COVERS MANY ITEM S
D ialogue betw een believers 
a n d  non-believers “ can  be 
brought to  b e a r  on all sub jects 
accessib le  to  hum ap reason , 
such as for exam ple  philosophy, 
relig ion, politics, e th ics , sociolo­
gy, econom ics, the a rts , and  cul- 
tu re  in  g e n e ra l.”
T hese d ia logues could be ei­
th e r  p r iv a te  o r public, b u t for 
I)ublic d iscussions the s e c re ta r  
ia t adv ised  ag a in s t "ex cessiv e  
publicity  an d  the p resence  of an 
aud ience no t sufficiently  well in­
form ed, fo r th is could d is tu rb  
the se re n ity  , of the  d eb a te  and 
cause  it to  d egenera te  into an 
unseem ly  a rg u m e n t.”
“ As a ru le , then, d iscussions 
am ong a few  experts  on both 
Bides will p rove m ore p rofita 
b lc .”
VANCOUVER (C P )—A police- 
in an  te s tif ie d  M onday  h e  o rd er­
ed a n  18-year-old stiKlent a r ­
re s te d  in  a  sto len  Car: case  to  
clean  h is shoes.
C onstable H arv ey  D av id  F unk , 
u n d e r  c ross-exam ination  by  d e ­
fence law y er Jo h n  D av is , sa id  
in m a g is tra te ’s , Court he and  
o ther officers app rehended  Dorin 
Doe Aug. 24.
C onstab le F  u n  k adm itted  
s tr ik in g  the  teen-ager,' bu t h e  
sa id  it  w as only as  a  ;m eans of 
p reven ting  Doe from  escaping .
U nder fu rth e r  cross-exam ina­
tion, th e  po licem an; sa id  Doe 
w as ta k en  to  police, h ead q u ar­
te rs  w ithin 10 m inu tes of a p p re ­
hension.
“ W hen you cam e to  the  s ta ­
tion, did you req u ire  th e  ac ­
cused  to  c lean  your shoes?” 
asked  M r. D avis,
T h e  policem an rephed : “ Y es. 
your . w orship. This occurred  
a f te r  t h e  p a r ty  ! h ad  been 
ch a rg ed .”
When the  prosecution asked 
w hat re lev an ce  th is  had . M agis­
tra te  D a rre ll Jo n es sa id : *‘i; 
don’t  know, b u t I  suppose w e’ll 
find ou t.”
M a g is tra te  Jo n es found Doe 
guilty  of c a r  th e ft an d  rem an d ed  
h im  in  custody  un til O ct. 7 for 
p re-sen tence rep o rt.
In  h is finding, th e  m a g is tra te  
sa id : ‘ ‘C e rta in  aspec ts of the 
apprehension  brough t ou t by 
cross-exam ination  do no t ap p e a r 
to  b e  fac to rs  th a t  I  m u s t decide 
in th e se  p roceed ings.”
. , ■ ■ ‘.'5' •
TOKYO (A P) — China cele--"' 
b ra te d  the  s ta r t  o f its 20th y e a r  . 
under M ao T se-tung’s Commu«. 
n is t ru le today  w ith M ao ap--" 
p earing  a t  a  g ia iit rally , and i n '^  ■ 
the  press announcing a  new -% . 
purge to  “ firm ly  clean out” his 
enem ies.
The new  “ purify ing”  p u rg e d  , 
com es on top of M ao’s 26- i- 
month-long G re a t C uliural Rev-’̂  
olution purge, w hich h as  set o ff^  
bloody f a c t  i o n a I clashes in 
m any p a r ts  of China.
The 74-year-old Com m unist 
p a r ty  ch a irm an  and  h is chosen ' 
heir. D efence M in ister Lin P iao ,: 
received thunderous applause 
as they ap p e a red  on the high 
red  w alls of th e  G ate  of H eaven­
ly P eace  S quare  in Peking. J a p ­
anese  co rresponden ts estim ate 
500,000 persons w ere  in thfl 
square . .
“ C h a i r  m  a  n M ao is very  
hea lthy ,” . P ek ing  rad io  rejjorted  
in a live b ro ad c as t of the nation­
al day  cerem onies!
F o r th e  second y e a r  in a row , 
M ao’s chief enem y; P residen t 
Liu Shao-chi, w as absen t f r o m  
the cerem onies; Also missinli^-' 
w as p a r ty  G enera l-S ecretary  
Teng H s l a b  -p i n g and m any 
now -disgraced b ack ers  of Liu 
and  Teng.
Low Cost 2nd Mortgages
Get cash fast for house repairs, a new car, 











Above payments based on 15% per annum for? years
WHY OUR PLAN IS BEST:
NO BONUS CHARGE OR HIDDEN FEES; Wth
the Associates, you get a mortgage agreement that 
is crystal clear. No bonus or hidtden fees are ever 
charged. Prepayment privileges. Confidential arrange­
ments;
SPEEDY SERVICE; Just tell us your needs and we'll 
set up a plan for you immediately.
ASSOCIATES REALTY CREDIT LIMITED
287 B e rn a rd  Ave. 
Phone 763-4218
Some Car Prices 
To Be Increased
BRAM PTON, Ont. (CP) 
A m erican  M otors (C anada) Ltd. 
M onday announced p rice in ­
crease.* fo r its new  c a rs  a v e ra g ­
ing $30 o r  one p e r  cen t over 
1968-model p rices.
U nlike th e  B ig  TTiree N orth 
A m erican  c a r  m a k ers , A m eri­
can  has  m ad e  head  re s tra in ts  
.standard  equ ipm en t on a ll 1969 
m odels.
F o rd  M otor Co. o t C anada 
L td. e a r lie r  announced a  $32 or 
one i)er ce n t av e rag e  p rice  in ­
crease .
G en era l M otors of C anada 
L td, has  ra ise d  its  p rices  an  av ­
e ra g e  of $33 w hile C hrysle r C an­
ad a  Ltd, p rices have  gone up  an 
av e ra g e  of $78 or 2.6 p e r  cent.
'Canada's largest Mobile Ifome Dealer'
UNITED TRAILER
CO. LTD.
S H E  T H E  I M P E R I A L  1 2 x 6 4  —  12x.S4 —  1 2 x 4 6 ,
See th e  C o u n t ry  H o m e  12x.*i2.
By Lending C anadian  M an u fac tu rers .
L ocated on Hwy. 07 (N .)
By the Valley F ru it  S tand,
D ia l 7 6 J - 3 9 2 5




M ore C olor to See on  C able T V  
M 9  B e rw w i A w r —  “  n » l »  7 8 2 -4 4 3 S
• w
•‘A VVESTERN DRUG STORE”
SUPER DRUGS LTD
Ymir l^nmlly D rug  S tore 
ik  COSMETICS i r  CARDS
(A t o y s  T lrT O IL E T R lE S
★  LUNCTI COUtSt E R  
24-llonr P re tc rip tlo n  S errle o
CITY f'TllNTRK
TWO 507 B ern ard  Ave. 762-2180
I/)C A T10N S SHOPS CA PRI
1821 G lenm nro 762-2115
Attention World Series 
Fans •  •
You are invited lo VIEW THE GAMES ON 
COLOR TV while enjoying our WORLD 
SERIES LUNCHEON SPECIALS (K | 
For Only
: At the Colony!
(for the duration  of the g am es).




(sorry, we don’t carry ready-mades)
Wo’fo tha com pany that offers the "Total Sorvica 
Concept" in group Insurance. The Excelsior Ufa 
GROUPMAN is backed by a team of highly trained 
specialists. Thosa mon aro aiway# at your disposal lo  
answer your questions about plan design, claims cost 
control, labour negotiations and actuarial evhluation. 
Together, they II work out a group Insuronco plan 
tailored to fit your n eed s to perfection. That's one reason 
w hy Tha Excelsior Life Is Canada's fastest-grow ing  
g ro u p  Insurer; the finished product really suits you.
'iZ  EXCELSIOR LIFE
CANADIAN ArrniATt  Of A ' S A  I f f  a  casualty
7 " '
IT OR NOT By Ripley
MARIN-N0 ELd»VER6BtS
/I759-I836)a Justice o f the. 
Cwnincrcial Court of Pam, France, 
WAS PBOMOTEO TDTHE 
PPESlDENCy OF TWE COURT 
2 0  TIMES -AHD  2 0  TIMES 
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border or Fiance aid SMitzerland 
164  FEET HIGH 
HAS A PERMANENT RAINBOW 
THAT IS  VISIBLE MIENEVER 
TH E S U N  SHINES 
BUT IT CAN BE SEEN IN THE 
VAPOR AROUND THE WATERFALL 
ONLY MHEMJHE VIEMRX STANDS 
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^ ‘‘T h o  b o ss t r u s t s  u s  . h e 'd  n ev e r c u t  a  bu sin ess  
t r ip  s h o r t  in  o rd e r  t o  sp y  o n  u s .”
HUBERT By Winger!
UM.PIRE MASK
THIS IS  MY THI PC?. COCKTAIL 
•1 P A R T / THIS WEEK, AMP I  MAOE 
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3 A  Ar i ' i i u u *  
brelf,?
.3,3. TbUfi 
.34. H ilM 'n ia tfd
3 8 .  C c r t . i i i i  
t f t n k f r a
40. Sundown
4 1 .  F l | t ) i n r ( e « t '
4 2 . K t l d  0 (  
closrt
44. r i.ic re
4 3 .  . S m r l l
IMHVN 
i 1. Nothing 
' moro than
2  C o n g f u l i
3 Mum.' note 
4. D l i b l n u t l v e
m i f f i x
8 . K l o n l i n g  
. o n  UiQ 
w.alcr '
6. Sew, with 
long 
alitchr.*
7. C o m m o n  
e n d i n g
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^.\IL V  CK\TT()<irOTF: — nfre’» how to work It: 
A A X V D 1. n A A X m
u I. o N 41 r  r. L L o  w
One le tte r simply stands for w ioihsr. In  th is  sampU A Is ossd 
fo r the three L's, X for the tw o O's, etc. Sin*le letters, spos-
tr..phles, the length and form ation of the trords are all hUits.
K.wh doy the code letter* ere d lffc rrn t
A C ryplogrum  Quotation
A Y G E X O A n  Y fJ C R Q J  H G Y X C T  8 R
J  R E R D T  J  R T  P  T  <3 J  T  R  W  B H A W  H
O R Q f l  HQ X I ^  ! - r R D O r R D
r.» te rile ' • rrynteftiiote; M IX  13 flTlLL A fllT K R  A G r. 
J U M h  h U r , — H O O T O . V
TORONTO ‘(C P) — How tp  
balance the a v e rag e  p erson ’s 
d esire  fo r his own hovise w ith 
the econom ic fac ts  of life in the  
years ahead  is becom ing a, key 
is.cue in the H ellyer housing in- 
quiry.
P rof. A lbert Rose of the Uni­
versity  of Toronto, for instance, 
said th a t the single-fam ily  house 
with its own fence and garden  is 
the m ost w asteful w ay of hous- 
ihg people today.
B ut, a t the other, end of, the 
scale, a m eeting of 12.5 residen ts 
of the  R egent P a rk  low -rental 
housing p ro jec t h e re  voted, over- 
whelrhihgly on .a show of i ands 
for hom e-ow nership-^ii t h e y  
could afford  it.
The difficulty, they  , sa id , w as 
th a t they  a re  never likely to  be 
able to  afford a  house as  long as 
the.v a re  locked in to  a  public- 
housing p ro jec t in  w hich ren ts  
a r e  geared  to  th e ir  incom es.
T h ey  cannot save enough to 
m ake a down paym en t.
T ra n sp o rt M in ister H ellyer, 
who flew here  from  th e  Quebec 
C ity  funera l o f P re m ie r  D aniel
Johnson, re tiim e d  to  O ttaw a 
M onday n igh t for a  cab inet 
m eeting  today , b u t p lanned to  
catch  up w ith  th e  inquiry  th is  
afternoon,
PLAN HOUSING TOUR
T oday’s p rog ram  calls fo r 
presenlatiori of n ine briefs and a 
tour of se lected  housing deyel- 
ppm ents in the M etropolitan To­
ronto area ,
M r. H ellyer M onday night d e ­
fended his inqu iry ’s decision to  
h ea r  spokesm en pf only 23 of 
the 50 briefs filed for the  th rce- 
dav session.
To call a ll those who w anted 
to speak would be tim e-consum ­
ing for a group th a t w ants to  
tour 25 cities and  com plete its 
rep o rt by th e  year-end.,
Besides, he sa id , m any  of th e  
briefs w ere being pu t in by po­
litical groups w ho could be 
heard  through m em b ers  of P a r ­
liam en t in O ttaw a,
The com m ittee should be lis­
tening to people fac ing  the  hous­
ing crisis day-by-day, o r  those 
with fresh ideas fo r its solution.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B> B. JAT BECKER  
(Top Record-Holder In M asters’ 
Individual Cbampionship Play)
South dea le r. •
Neitherv side v u ln e ra b le , , 
NOUTII
A 9 0,2,' '
» 1 0  
■ 4  A J  5 
4 K  J  10 9 6 .3
W E S T  
A A K  J  10 3 
f  7 4
A 10 6 4 ,
* Q 8 , 2  ,
EAST 
♦  8 4  “
A  9 8 6 5 3 
A  8 7  3 2  
g|L7
sourii
A Q 7 S
A K Q J 2
♦  K Q 9
♦  A 5 4
The bidding:
South W est N orth
,1 N T  , Pas.* 3 N T
P a s s  ' P a s s
East
Pass
Opeiiing lead -k in g  of spades.
. Vyhile: the U nited S ta tes tca in  
was busily engaged p laying Hob 
land ■ its  80 - b o ard  sem ifinal 
m atch  (which the  U.S. won), 
I ta ly  w as s im ila rily /en g ag ed  in 
its m a tch  w ith C anada . The I t­
alians won, 171 im ps to  120, b u t 
it w as tough going for a  while.
T his; w as D eal 25, .and a t  both  
tab les the  final co n tra c t w a s  
th ree  no trum p. ,
At th e  f irs t tab le , w here 
Sheardowri (p laying w ith E l­
liott) w as d e c la re r  fo r C anada, 
he w ent down tw o alm ost autb- 
m atically  w h en . P ab is  T icc i led 
the king; of spades and, shifted
to a h eart. D ’Alelio won w ith  
the ace; and  P ab ic  T icci took 
the next four tricks w h e n  
D ’Alelio m ade th e  dev asta tin g  
re tu rn  of a  spade th rough  th e  
queen.
At the second tab le , th e  s tra in  
of playing bridge for 13 days 
without a re s t  d ram a tica lly  a s ­
serted  itse lf  when th e  p lay  took 
seyera l s tran g e  tu rns,
F orquet (playing w ith G aroz- 
zo) becam e d e c la re r  for Ita ly  a t  
th ree  no trum p, M u rra y  (p laying 
with K ehela) led the king of 
spades, b u t instead  of shifting to  
a h ea rt, w hich seem s fa irly  n o r­
m al, he continued w ith th e  ja ck  
of spades,
F o rque t won w ith  th e  queen 
and led a low club to  the  king, 
intending to  finesse the  ja c k  on 
the way back . This w as c e r ta in ­
ly a reasonab le  approach  to  the  
play, since W est, m a rk e d  by his 
f irs t two leads w ith spade 
length, w as likely to  be sho rt in 
clubs.
How ever, E as t showed out on 
the second .club and  F o rque t saw  
th a t ho had  m isgauged  the  c lub  
situation. , ,
Now F orque t m ade  the  w rong 
p lay  when he continued w ith a 
club in o rd er to  estab lish  the  
suit. He wound up  going down 
two for a loss, of 100 points.
In stead  he should have forced 
out the ace  of h e a r ts  in the hope 
th a t E a s t had  th is highly v ita l 
ca rd . H ad he done th is, . he 
would easily  have m ade  the 
co n trac t instead  of duplicating  
the outcom e a t th e  f irs t tab le .
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
G enerous influences continue. 
With accen t b n , th e  solution of 
d ifficult prob lem s and o ther 
m a tte rs  requ iring  good ju d g ­
m ent and a keen ana ly sis  of 
situations. Late, P .M . influences 
continue to favo r ’ soc ia l func­
tions, and rom ance.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your horoscope ind icates th a t 
this hew  'y e a r  in ybur life can  
be highly p roductive if you p lan  
w ith y o u r  inna te  in te lligence 
and foresight. Jo b  and  financia l 
p rog ram s, pu t,in to  effect.by  D e­
cem ber 1st, should show g ra ti­
fying resu lts  by the end of 
M arch; should also  spark  fu r­
ther successes nex t J u n e ,.J u ly  
and A ugust.
In your p riv a te  life, ,vbu will 
be governed by, exceptionally  
generous influclicos during  the 
next 12 m onths. T ra v e l and so­
c ia l in te rests  will bo under e x ­
cellen t aspec ts betw een now and 
August. R om ance will have 
s te lla r  b lessing in N ovem ber, 
Ja n u a ry , M ay, la te  Ju n e  and 
late Jiily . If you a re  carefu l to 
avoid friction in mid-Jul.v, when 
you m ay be under som e tension, 
you should find your dom estic 
concerns m ost harm onious.
Keep eyes open for an In ter­
esting  opportunity  to  expand  all 
in te rests  e a r ly  in  Ja n u a ry .
A child born on this day  could 
excel ,as a  designer, te a c h e r o r 
in te rio r decorato r.
Canada 'Must Cut' 
Ties With Greece
TORONTO (C P) r -  An end to 
d ip lom atic re la tions betw een 
C anada an d  the G reek m ilita ry  
governm ent w as u rged  Sunday 
a t  a  m eeting  o f about 400 m em ­
bers of the' city ’s G reek  com m u­
nity . J a m e s  Renwick, p residen t 
of the O ntario New D em ocratic  
P a r ty , and  Nicholas Skoulas, 
rep resen ta tiv e  in C anada for the 
Pahhellcnic L iberation  M ove­
m ent (PAK) called  on O ttaw a 
to b reak  d iplom atic rela tions 
with G reece to p ro test the 
m ilitai'y governm ent.
nCTOGRAPHSrecorded
,, VERNON, B.C. (CP) -  Jo h n  
Corner has published a book 
about Indian pictographs found 
In the In terior. He says som e of 
the rock pain tings a re  still 
b right and visible but m ost have 
not been fu lly ,deciphered, T here  
a re  som e sim ilarities in sy m ­
bols from a ll.a re a ii, y e t d iffe r­
ences in othcr.s.
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
HtVy. 97—> Vcriion Rd. Phone 765*5151
Box Office Opciia *t 7100 |),m, Slioty Start.* 8:00 p,m.
/ /
LAST TIMES TODAY
N O W A Y  TO TREAT A  LADY
l ues., O d. 1, I% 8
STARTS TOMORROW
l \  cd., Thurs., Fri., O d. 2, 3, 4
irutfo goktftyi ;*y:i I ir̂ ftm nnsoholf pitiduclioft
/ /
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POLICIA ) SENOR’TRUBL(X)D \ OUST AS 1 
RURAL, y CALLED EL CAPTtAN. SUSPECTED/ 
HE EXPECTS A /AW DOC'S BEEN 
AA1NS robbery / SOINS CRA7N 
TONIGHT. riATOSETOUT.
SOAAEBODY AAUST BE TVERYWELLAET 
UP THIS WAV, UU5T I yoUR DOG LEAP 






■ YES, I  KNOW-
i s n Y  it  t h e  t r u t h ?
YES, DEAR, Y E S - 
YOU O O N T 
s a y .'
U**' h a v e  n o  id e a
w H a t 'S  
H E R  
N A N IE ?
THAT WAS ONE OF 
MY CLUB MEMBERS 
SHE'S. SO w it t y  
AND ENTERTAININa
I JU ST KNOW HER, 
A S  5 8 2 - 5 6 0 1 ,






* I  LOVE you, ABSOtCM. 
SHE yAXKEP ANP VAKKFP 
AWP TRA IA,..7RA U „ .  
TRA LA ...'
ORDINARILY, 1  DCN'T 
MAKE IT A  PRACTICE TO. 
VISIT THE SHRINES OF
entertainers...










S K B E rS /




BUT IN MY 
CASE you 
COULDN'T .resist ;








HEY W H A T'S ,<301 M<3 
ON AT e (7 A N D M A "S  ?
SHE'S, BUVINC5 
EVERYBtOPY 
A N  ICECREAM
TREA T
I F  H E R  S O C IA L  S E C U R IT Y  C H EC K  I S  I N  T3DOAVS









/ “ V\ORTV'S S TIL L  AWAKE 
\^VV|-IAT H A P P E N E D ?
TOOK ONE OP THOSE 
f a s t t r e a d i n o  c o u r s e s••■ S O  T H E Y  LIVED 
H A PPILY  EV ED  A F T E R .'
P
Di*w*y
M (Nld fllfh44 flMerved
t h a t 'a
O B  ICH 
C R C A .M
A HALP V O U  A R E M T  
O O l N Q T r i  B A T  
T H A T  A . . L  
> A L O N E
ARC y o u ?
) I ’M  G O I N O  T O  B A T  
|T W i T H  C H O O O L A T B  
■■■V S A U C R f
ALU O N
( OOLLY )  
\  NO,,. /  — ^-'T l
SPENT
WHO:
o u a n c k
ON IT)
HOW WAS VOLlP „
CwA?S DAHCB y  A PCAL 
last NIGHT. SflASH
D id VOU CMJOh 
YOUQMIDNIQHT 
SNACK, DAD.»
MADE m y s e l f  




; By A U E  KABIMINGA..
. A DEDICATED FAN of baseball Just couldn’t let the 
World Series come around without offering some opinion as 
to the eventual winner.
The most ded icate fans—those who back their opinions 
■^th money, and lots of it—are installing the St. Louis Car­
dinals as favorites.
Supposedly, these people are, in the know. They are the 
bookies, people who make their living by [giving and taking 
odds on sporting spectacles such as the series. .
Fortunately or unfortunately, depending on the result, I  , 
am not in a position to offer these gentlemen my business. 
But I am in a position to Offer my opinion.
THAT OPINION has the DetroitTigers winning the series ' 
in six games.
, There is little or no sentinaent surrounding my choice for 
I am neither a St. Louis nor a Detroit fan. I just happen to 
think the Tigers have too much power for Bob Gibson and 
the Punch and Judy hitters supporting him.
No matter who wins the series, there is no doubt die best 
two teams in baseball are competing. ’The Cardinals are de­
fending World champions while the Tigers have finally put 
their talent together in one season, ;
Last season they might easily have been American League 
champions except for a freak accident that sidelined pitcher 
penny McLain for the last month of the season. McLain was 
sleeping bn his couch when he tried to rise suddenly. His 
leg buckled and resulted in two broken toes.
THE 1968 SERIES could produce three or four personal 
rivalries, led of course by the pitching duel between McLain 
and Gibson.
Gibson supporters are pointing to his record in previous 
series and to hisi microscopic earned riin average, the lowest 
In the history of the National League. 'They say McLain won 
31 games mainly oh the strength of the Detroit attack, which 
produced an average of five runs a game for him.
T h o s e  taking McLain’s side say he dito’t need the runs 
since his e a m ^  nm average is only slightly higher than 
Gibson’s. McLain, they say, has everything. He has a g^ ^  
fastball, excellent control and an assortment of “soft stuff.
A SECOND PERSONAL battle could arise between catch­
ers, Tim McCarver of the Cardinals and Bill Freehah of the 
Tigers! They are, and riobody argues here, the best two 
catchers in baseball.
But who is better?
[ Freehan is the Detroit leader. He hits for average and 
for power. His defensive ability is mirrored in his image as 
a “tough catcher”!
Base runners do not get around Freehan, nor do they 
go through him. They simply hope he is not there. .
McCarver boasts much the same talent. He is a gbOd 
hitter and a tough competitor. ; “
There is one indication. Freehah is considered a serioUs 
candidate for the most valuable player award in the A!meri- 
can League. McCarver is only lightly regarded for th a t; 
award in the National League,
■ DETROIT MANAGER Mayo Smith announced Sunday , he 
would be! using repilar centre-fielder ! Mickey Stanley as 
shortstop during the series.
With Smith’s announcement came! an end to a third per­
sonal battle, this one^between Stanley and St. Louis centre- 
fieldcr Curt Flood. - ! .
Both are recognized for their fielding abilities.,
Flood is the better hitter for his .301 average is tops on 
either team. But is he the better fielder? American League 
players says Stanley is the best-fielding. centre-fielder in the 
business, possessing both speed and a l^ood arm.
[ ,: Flood covers much range but does not have the throwing 
power of Stanley.
There are other match-ups.
Does the power of Willie Horton offset the speed of Loii 
Brock in left field? Is Al Kaline fit enough to challenge the 
dependability of Roger Maris in right field? !
Are, Nelson Briles and Larry Jaster equal to Mickey 
Lolich and Earl Wilson as front-line pitchers?
In four, five, six or seven games, everyone will know 
the answers. ■
R E M E M B E R  W HEN  . . . D r. L ee R ichm ond, who pitched  
th e  f ir s t  p e rfec t m a jo r  league baseball gam e, d ied  39 y ea rs  
ago  today—in  1929—a t P rov idence, R .I . R ichm ond, hurling  fo r 
W orceste r, then  in  the  N ational L eague, pu t dow n Cleveland 
Ju n e  12, 1880, w ith  no h its , no runs a n d  no t one m a n  reach ing  
f ir s t  b ase . ,.
ST. LOUIS T A P )  — D enny 
M cLain , w ith  31 v ic to ries, is the 
A m erican  L eague’s b iggest win­
n e r  in  37 y ea rs . Bob Gibson, 
w ith  an  e a rn ed  ru n  av e ra g e  of 
1.12, is th e  N a tlo n a r  L eag u e’s 
s tin g ies t p itch er ever.
T  h e  y  ’11 face  each  o ther 
W ednesday ' when D etro it T igers 
ta k e  on S t. Louis C ard inals in 
th e  f ir s t  gam e of the  W orld Sc­
r ie s , b u t M ayo S m ith  is n 't  im ­
p ressed . .
“ You p u t two good p itchers 
a g a i n s t  each  o th e r, and 
ev e ry b o d y  builds tliem  up  as 
th e  b ig g est th ing since gangbus 
to r s ,”  sa id  Sm ith , who m anaged  
th e  'Tigers to  103 v ic to ries this 
y e a r .
'" rh c n . th e  whole th ing  cnd.s 
u p  disapixJinting. All pitching 
d u els  do. Often one of th e  p itch ­
e r s  g e ts  bom bed o u t,”
' H ow ever, G ibson has y e t to be 
bom bed  out. He lost his f irs t Se­
r ie s  s ta r t ,  Oct. 8, 19(i4, to  New 
Y ork  Yankee.*. S ince th en  the 
rig h t-h an d e r has ixistcd five 
s tra ig h t series v ic to r ie s - tw o  
oVcr th e  Y ankees and three 
o v er Boston lied  Sox la s t y ea r.
ALLOWS FEW  RUNS
And in tho.se five g am es, the 
31-yoar-old firebulier uilowed an 
a v e ra g e  of only six hlt.s and less 
th an  two nn is  a gam e.
A v ic to ry  ov er th e  T igers 
W ednesday would v au lt Gibson 
in to  a  lie  for the m ost consecu­
tiv e  g am es won in a S cries, a 
m a rk  sh a re d  l\v Lefty Gomez 
and B ed Huffing, Ixgh of Ihe 
Yankee.*.
M cLain , on the  o th e r hand, 
ha* no S cries h isto ry . He w as 
only one y e a r  old in 1945, the 
la s t tim o  the  T ig e rs  w ere  in 
voived in a  Series.
Ho d id  slice off n p iece  of 
hi.story th is  season  by winning 
31 g a m e i—which m ad e  h im  Uie 
f ir s t  p itc h e r  to  win th a t  m any 




VANCOUVER (C P) -  B ritish  
C olum bia L ions looked g re a t in 
th e  s ta tis tic s  colum n M raiday 
n igh t, b u t H am ilton  looked b e t­
te r  on th e  sco reb o ard —and 
th a t ’s w here  i t  counts.
T he T ic a ts ,  defending G rey 
C up cham pions now in th ird  
p lace  in  th e  E as te rn  Division of 
th e  C anad ian  F oo tball League, 
d efea ted  the  W estern  Confer-
SPORTS EDITOR: A U E  KAMMINGA
P A G E  12 KELOW NA DAILY CO U RIER, TU ES., OCT. 1, 1968
PRE-SEASON ACTION in
th e  N ational H ockey L eague  
is  producing  as  m any  th rills  
an d  as  m uch exc item en t a s  
re g u la r  season  p lay . R e fe ree  
B ill B eagan  is the  f ir s t  to
support th a t s ta te m en t. He 
w as forced to seek safe ty  on 
the b oards in a recen t exhibi­
tion g am e  betw een O akland 
S eals and Buffalo Bisons of
the  A m erican  H ockey L eague. 
[ B eagan  took tim e to  w atch  
Doug R oberts (2) of the Seals 
bodycheck D ennis K assian  
(17) of th e  B isons. !
: ' [ : [  ■ ' [[.• " ■ . ' 
LONDON, Ont. (CP) — - N o 
one body-checked the good-look­
ing young, defencem an  in  the  
b rig h t red  je rse y  as h e  set--up 
pow er plays, a t  Boston B ru in s’ 
tra in in g  cam p.
C oach H a rry  Sinden h ad  o r­
d e re d  a  hands-off policy on 
Bobby O rr until docto rs a re  c e r ­
ta in  h is knee is rea d y  fo r body 
con tac t. .
W ith O rr  still hobbled by  th e  
effec ts  of a  m id -sum m er o p e ra ­
tion  to  rem ove a  knee ca rtila g e  
and  tough Ted G reen  s itting  a t  
hom e in T ranscona, M an., th e  
B ru ins m ay  not be ab le  to  live 
up  th e  hard -rock  im ag e  th ey  es­
tab lished  la s t season . ....
“ We Can’t solve -either c a s e ,” 
S inden sa id  in  an  in te rv iew . 
“ W e c a n ’t  get Bobby’s knee in to  
sh ap e  any  fa s te r  and G reen  h as  
to  com e to  u s .”
G reen , th e  B ru in s’ po licem an 
on the  b lueline , rince  1961, 
w alked  out of cam p  w hen th e  
c lub  refiised  to  nego tiate  th e  
second  y e a r  of h is  tw o-year con­
tra c t.
S inden woiild ne ith e r confirm  
nor deny  th a t th e  28-year-old n a ­
tiv e  of, St. B oniface, M an., had  
been  suspended  and fined $1,000
F ie ld  H ockey an d  S occer a re  
tw o of th e  sp o rts  now well 
u n d er w ay  in  K elow na and  d is­
t r ic t  schools. M any te a m s  have 
s ta r te d  p la y  in  re g u la r  league 
ac tiv ity  w hile o th e r te a m s  have 
com ple ted  p lay  in  som e to u rn a ­
m en ts  schedu led  th roughou t the 
school y e a r .
Follow ing a re  s ta tis tic s  cover­
in g  the  f ir s t  few  w eeks of the 
school sports .
SEN IO R BOYS SOCCER 
STANDINGS
School W L  T  F  A P t
D r. Knox 3 0 0 9 0 6
K elow na No. 1 3 1 0 20 3 6,
R u tlan d  1 1 0 3 6 2
K elow na No. 2 0 2 0 1 11 0
Geo. P r in g le  0 3 0 1 15 0
T O P SCORERS
Goals
G e rry  F e is t , K el. No. 1 6
R od W alker, Kel. No. 1 6
B ill B oniface, K el. No. 1 3
Jo h n  S la te r , R u tlan d  2
P e te r  B y ers . D r. Knox 2
Ron Toole, D r. K nox 2
Bob Volk, K el. No. 1 2
D avid H ay , D r. K nox 2
LEA G U E SCORES
K elow na No. 1—7 K elowna No. 
2—1
R utland  3 G eorge P rin g le  1 
D r. K nox 1 K el. No. 1 0 
G eorge P rin g le  0 K el. No. 1 8 
Kel. No. 2 0 D r. K nox 4 
D r. K nox 4 G eorge P rin g le  0 
Kel. No. 1 5 R u tlan d  1.




following the w alkout. ; •
! “ G reen d idn’t honor his two- 
y e a r  co n trac t and th a t’s all I ’ve 
got to  sa y ,” sa id  g en e ra l m a n a ­
g e r M ilt Schm idt.
T h e  B ru ins ca m e  fro m  a la st- 
p lace  finish in 1966-67 to  th ird  
la s t y e a r , but S inden w an ts a 
b e tte r  defensive effo rt th is se a ­
son. '
“ S ure we scored m o re  goals 
th a n  any  o ther te a m  in the 
league la s t  season (259), bu t we 
h ad  too m any  sco red  aga inst 
u s ,”  he said .
“ W e’re  going to  h a v e  to  hit 
h a rd  a t  th e  blueline, tigh ten  up 
in  goal and  ge t ou r fo rw ards 
conting b a c k to  cu t it dow n.”
S inden has Don A w rey, D allas 
Sm ith  an d  G ary  D oak back  on 
defence an d  th e  B ru in s picked 
up  J e a n  G au th ier from  P h ila ­
delph ia  F ly ers  in  'th e  Ju n e  
d ra ft.
Sinden tried  in vain  to  deal 
for a  le ft w inger following the 
d ra f t  m eetings.
Jo h n n y  Bucyk, B oston’s lead ­
in g  sc o re r  w ith 30 goals and 69 
points, w as bo thered  by a re c u r­
r in g  back  a ilm en t la s t year. 
And Ron M urphy p layed  only 12 
gam es du ring  the re g u la r  E.ca-
son following shoulder surgery.
E ddie S hack  m ay  have to  con­
tend  w ith G len S ather, Ross 
L onsberry  an d  Don M arco tte  to  
keep  his re g u la r  left w ing spot 
th is season.
The line of Bucyk. cen tre  
F re d  S t  a n f i e  1 d and Johnny  
M ackenzie sco red  a to ta l of 78 
goals for th e  B ru ins la s t  season 
and  Sinden hopes it will be as 
m uch [of an offensive th re a t 
again  th is y e a r . •
G erry  C heevers and E d  Jo h n ­
ston will be Boston’s goalten- 
d e rs  and S chm id t m ay  have 
s treng th  in re se rv e  in a m a te u r  
Colin M cC orm ick from  Pow ell 
R iver, B.C.
M ackenzie an d  Shack saw  the 
28-year-Old w elder a t  a su m m er 
hockey school exhibition g am e 
and ta lk ed  h im  into com ing to 
Camp. S chm id t sa id  M cCorm ick 
has signed a p ro  co n trac t and' 
will, likely p lay  with O klahom a 
City B lazers, th e  B ru ins’ fa rm  
club in the C entral H ockey 
League..
Sawchuk Will Quit Hockey
By T IIE  CANADIAN P R E S S  . T oronto  gets G ra n t M oore, 26,
G onK ender To,-i-v qnvunhnV nfr* Winger who played  with 
A ngelo , ’ ’O'-?"’”  » '
Many Watched 
Tigers, Cards
N EW  YORK (AP* -  D rtro it 
T ig e ra  edficd S t, l/>ui» Cardl- 
nala In hom e a tten d a n ce  fig u re i 
fo r th e  1968 baselM ll aeaion .
T h e  T tg e ra  l« t  th e  m njo ra  in 
a tte n d a n c e , a t tra c tin g  2,031,847 
fan s  ns they  won th e ir  first 
A m erican  I« a g u e  p e n n a n t In 23 
y ear* . 'That w aa 20,670 m ore 
th a n  S t. Ixxiis, (he N ational 
L eag u e  leader*  w ith  2,011,177.
T h e  C ard in a ls , w inning the ir 
■ e  e  o  n  d  consectiUve N ational 
l<eague p en n an t, d ropped  89,061
from  th e ir  1967 to ta l a tten d an ce  J im  N o r t h r u  i>, ca tch er IhU
”T ! l W r i l f » ? » T |i l » « : « 6 3 - h W T f r # h i r i n d l h i r T O  
th ru  l% 7 figure*. iW eit.
BOB GIBSON 
. . .  s tingy  y ea r
D esp ite  w hat his m anager 
says, the m atch-up  Is one of the 
m ost g lam orous In Series p lay
Both p itchers should be well 
rested . Gibson pitched  F rid ay  
night w hen he sh u t out Houston 
A,stro.s and M cL ain  Just mls.sed 
his 32nd victory aga inst W ash  
inglon S enators S atu rday ,
F A C ra  SAME L IN EU P
M cLain will be facing the 
sam e C ard inal line-up th a t won 
the N alional Ix 'ague pennant by 
nine gamc.s,
Ihe t h r e e  ou tfie lders — Lou 
Brock, C urt Flood and R oger 
M arls—will com e first, followed 
by f irs t b a s e m a n  O rlando 
C cpeda, ca tc h er T im  M cC arver, 
th ird  basem an  M ike Shannon, 
second b asem an  Ju lian  J a v ie r  
and shortstop  D al M axvlll,
F o r Gibson, th e  Tiger* will 
hava a slightly  rev ised  line-up. 
n » e  revision revolye* around  
the in iertlo ii of M ickey S tan ley  
nt shortstop . S m ith  w anted to 
get Al K aline Into the  line-up, 
nnd th e  only w ay  he could do It 
was by bringing S tanley In from  
cen tre  field.
K aline, long the leading »lug- 
Rcr of the T igers, broke hi* 
right a rm  e a rly  In the season , 
and by the tim e he wan read y  to 
retuiTi, th e  T iger*  w ere gotatf *o 
well Sm ith  d id h ’t w an t Uk>dl* 
tu rb  tha  com bination.
Now Sm ith w ant* th a  vet- 
e r a n ’i  b a t to  help  apica up  the 
offence
S m ith  will h av e  aeeond b a se ­
m an Dick M cAuhffa k a d in g  off 
foUowad by su n la g r an d  riid it 
fie lder K aline, then  f i n t  b a se ­
m a n  N orm  C ash , le ft fie lder 
W illie Horton, cen tre  fielder
M onday th a t th is  will be h is la.st 
.season in the N ational H ockey 
L eague, bu t coach Red Kelly 
still h asn ’t m ade u p ,h is  m ind  to 
use  Sawchuk,
“ I ’m  counting the tim o till I 
can  q u it,” sa id  Saw chuk, an  18- 
y e a r  v e te ran  who has four Vezi- 
na trophies to  his c red it. “ I 
m ake  it six m onths, o r a  few 
(lay.* longer if we m ake  the 
p layoffs,”
Kelly ha.s four day.* in which 
to decide who to put in the net.s 
—G c r r  y D esjard in s, W ayne 
R utledge or Saw chuk.
“ If 1 had to m ake  a docisinri 
r ig h t now, I gucs.s I would ju st 
c ’ c m y  c,\es nnd pull two 
n am es o u t of a h a t ,’’ Kelly said  
a t  tra in in g  cam p.
Saw chuk, .39, won the Vczina 
th re e  tim es w ith D etro it Red 
W ings nnd shared  it once with 
Johnny Bower of Toronto M aple 
Ijcnfs,
G E T  ONE N IllBLK
H e w as the K ings’ firs t choice 
In the  expansion d ra f t la s t y«-nr, 
bu t I.* listed as  tra d e  tn a te rin i 
now. T h c ic  has Im'ch one nibble 
—from  the Lcaf.s, but only if 
they  can  get him  I'oi.casli.
Born in W innipeg, S aw chuk. 
sta rtcfl his NHL c a ree r  w ith the I 
Red Wings and m oved to Bostnn | 
in 19.35 and then l>ack to D ctio it 
in 1957. l ie  Joined T oronto  ni 
1964 atld p layed  th ree  se.isOns 
before m oving to  Lo* A ngeles.
In o ther N H L dcvcIopment.s 
M onday, Ixw A ngeles and  Toron- 
to  com bined In a four-for-one 
dea l.
io H ockey A ssociation senior .sc 
ries  la.st yenr.
, In  re tu rn , the Kiiigs pfcked up 
Louis D oveaiilt, 22, r ig h t w inger 
w ith T rois R iv ieres la s t y ea r; 
G ary  Crotcnii, 21, left w inger 
f o r , St. L aw rence U niversity : 
B rian  M urphy, who scored  38 
goals fo r London N ationals of 
the OHA Ju n io r  A se rie s ’ in 
1967; nnd W ayne T lionias, a 
goaitender from  M ichigan 'I’ecli,
Irish Family 
Tops Tennis
C lair and Helen Irish  won 
(he G ibson Cup Sunday a t  the 
Kelow na Golf and Country Club 
Tenni.s C ourts. They defea ted  
(Jhris and  Y vonne D alin of Co- 
lis ta  6-3 and 6-4 in the finals 
of th e  m ixed-team , round-robin 
event.
Clnir and Helen Irish  w ere 
cham pions th ree  years.
T eam s from  K am loops, V er­
non, Celistn and Kelowna . took 
p a r t in the one-day tournnuien t.
JU N IO R  BOYS SOCCER 
STANDINGS
School W L  T  F  A P t
D r. K nox 3 0 0 13 3 6
R utland  2 1 0 11 6 4
Geo. E llio t 2 1 0 7 5 4
Kel. No. 1 1 2 0 6 8 2
Geo. P rin g le  1 2 0 4 . 8 2 
Kel. No. 2 0 3 0 0 12 0
TO P SCORERS
Goals
D ary l G raf, R u tland  . 5 
Kim S la te r, R u tland  4
D ave Robson, D r. Knox 4 
Lloyd C urrie , G eo ,/P rin g le  3 
F ra n k  M cF adden  D r. Knox 2 
B rian  A ugust, Kel. No. 1 2
T im  V andyke, Kel. No. 1 2
Doug P a r f i t t ,  D r. K nox 2
John  H atch . D r. K nox .2
LEA G U E SCORES 
Kel. No. 1 - 5  Kel., No. 2 - 0  
R u tland  2 D r. Knox 4 
G eorge P rin g le  1 D r. Knox 3 
G eorge E llio t 2 Kel. Nd; 1 1 
Kel. No. 2 ,0  G eorge E llio t 4 
G eorge P rin g le  1 R u tland  5 
G eorge E llio t 1 R u tland  4 ' /  
Kel. No. 2 0 G eorge P ring le  2 
D r. Knox 6 K elow na 0. ,
SEN IO R G IR LS FIE L D  
HOCKEY 
STANDINGS
O dette G raf, R utland  
J a n  W illiam s, Kelowna
LEAGUE SCORES
K elow na 1 G eorge E llio t 0 
R u tland  2 G eorge P ring le  1 
G eorge E llio t 1 R utland  0 
G eorge P rin g le  0 Kelowna 1 
K elow na 2 R utland  1.
JUNIOR GIRLS FIELD  
HOCKEY
Standings a fte r one of th ree  
tou rnam en ts:
School W L T  P t
R utlaiid  ■ 2 0 1 5
G eorge P rin g le  1 1  1 3
Kelow na , 1 1 0 2
G eorge E llio t 1 1 0 2
D r. Knox 0 2 0 0
GRADE 8 GIRLS FIELD  
HOCKEY
Standings a fte r  one of th ree  
to u rn am en ts:
School. W L T  P t
R utland  3 0 0 6
Dr, Knox 2 , 1 0 4
Kelow na 0 2 1 1
G eorge P ring le  0 2 1 1
GRADE 8 BOYS SOCCER 
S tandings a fte r  one of th ree  
to u rn am q n ts :
Schol ■ W L T  F  A P t 
D r. Knox 2 ■ 1 0 6 2 4
R utland  2 1 0  5, 3 4
K elow na 1 2 0 3 9 2
Geo. P rin g le  1 2 0 4 4 2
FUTURE TOURNAMENTS 
Oct. 5—G rade 8 soccer to u r­
n am en t a t R utland.
Oct. 5—J r .  field hockey and 
G rade  8 F ie ld  H ockey a t  D r. 
Knox. '
Oct. 8—J r .  boys and girls 
volleyball a t  Kelowna Second- 
■ary.' !
Oct. 10—Sr. boys and girls 
volle,yball a t G eorge Elliot.
Oct. 19 G rade 8 soccer to u rn a­
m en t a t  Kelowna (City P a r k ) ,.
Oct. 22—Sr. boys and girls 
volleyball a t  Dr. Kriox.
Oct. 24—Jr .  boys and girls 
volleyball a t  Kelowna Second- 
a ry . ■
Oct. 26—J r .  and Sr. soccer 
sem i-finals. " L
O c t., 31—Sr. boys and g irls 
volleyball a t  K elowna Second-
ary . • .
Nov. 7—J r !  boys and girls 
volleyball a t  Kelowna Second­
ary . , . ■
ence Lions 16-13 iSefore 25,165 J»  
fans.
‘ S ta tistic s don’t  w in football 
g a m e s ,”  sa id  H am ilton  coach 
Jo e  R estic .
“ I’m  ge tting  tire d  of losing, 
gam es th a t w e w in,”  countered 
Lions cOach J im  Cham pion.
T he Lions m ad e  20 firs t downs 
com pared  w ith  11 for H am ilton.
T he B.C. offence to ta lled  354 
y a rd s  w hile H am ilton  ra n g  up  
193 y ard s .
B u t one of the te lling  s ta tis ­
tics, as  it tu rn ed  ou t. w'as in te r­
ceptions. 'The Lions liad th ree  )j| , 
for 57 y a rd s , th e  T ica ts  five for 
134.: .[.■;■
One H am ilton  in te rcep tion  by  
Bob R ichardson  — p rev en ted  a  
possib le touchdow n as  h e  sn a red  
a  pass in h is  own end zone an d  
ra n  the ball to  the  T ic a t 45-yard 
line. A nother—by tack le  W ilbur 
Scott, his f irs t  a s  T ica t—set up a-.V  
b rillian t 70-yard scoring  p lay  in 
the d.ving m inutes.
With less th an  four m inutes 
rem ain ing , Scott yanked  down a  
Ja c k ie  P a rk e r  p a s a  a t  the  Ti- , 
c a ts ’ 40. He la te ra lle d  to  H enley ; 
who zig-zagged dow nfield to  ,[ 
score. ' 'Hr
T om m y-Joe Coffey kicked the 
convert and a  30-yard field goal.
His convert a ttem o t on H am il­
ton’s f irs t touchdow n w as no 
good. :
H am ilton scored th ree  p lays 
a f te r  the opening kickoff when 
q u a rte rb a ck  Joe  Zuger capped  
an 81-yard m a rc h  w ith  a 62-yard 
p a s s -a n d  -r u n p lay  to  D ave 
F lem ing . ,
T he Lions held a 13-9 le ad  i 
the fourth  q u a rte r.
P e te  O hler s ta rted  a t q u a r te r­
back  fo r th e  Lions and did a  
good job  un til he ag g rav a ted  an  
ankle la te  in  the  ganie. P au l 
B ro thers ca m e  in  to  rep la ce  
him , b u t tw o consecutive p ass 
in tercep tions sen t up  the signal 
for P a rk e r . /  ’
SCORES ON PLUNGE
P a rk e r  w as perfo rm ing  b ril­
lian tly  until he too encountered  
two b ig  in tercep tions. J u s t  be­
fore th e  one b y  Scott, P a rk e r  
scored oh a  one-yard ! plunge, 
which he se t :up o'n a long-pass 
to J im  Young a f te r  a T ica t fum ­
ble on th e ir  25. Ted G erela, who 
kicked f irs t-h a lf  field  goals from  
the  48 and 11, converted . .* ■ 
G ere la  cau.sed p len ty  of *«-! 
c item eh t. H e tw ice kicked into 
the opposition line and  once he 
tried  a  57-yard field  goal, one- 
y ard  sho rt of the w orld reco rd , 
which h it th e  crossbar.
With five in tercep tions to  
(heir c red it, H am ilton’s defen­
sive , backfield  d rew  R estic’s 
p ra ise . ■ '
“ They played  as  well as  they  
have in an y  gam e th is season, 
and it cam e a t a tim e  when our 
o f f e n c e  couldn’t gqt rolling 
again  a fte r  a quick srapL-V 
R estic  sa id  a bom b sc a re  re ­
gard ing  the! te a m 's  flight from  
E dm onton had  delayed  th e ir  a r ­
rival un til gam e day . ,
“ We d id n ’t  have tiine  to  hold 
our re g u la r  m eeting  or our film  
session .” sa id .R estic .
“ I ’m  happy  to b e  going home 
with foub points off th is r<vd 
tr ip .”  ’ , :
School
K elowna Sec. 
Geo. E llio t 
R utland  
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The four will all work 
with Springfield IndiniiH ot 
A m erican  Hockey Ixingiio, 
Angolo.s’ farm  club,
111 Ihe only rx liiliilion at 
Monda.v, ]C,irl Hcisluila sco red ' 
tw ice in the .second period to 
lend P h iiade iph ia F ly ers  to a 6-3 
v ictory  over th e ir  AHL farm  
club, Q uebec Aces.
T iic Icamfi w ere lied  M  n l the 
end of the f irs t when D aryl 
E d estrn n d  scored fo r the Ace.* 
and Kd Van In ipe  for the 
l''l.vers,
D ie  Aces took the  lend en ily  
In the .second iktkkI on a goal 
by Je a n  Guy (lendro ti, but went 
down quickly as .loe Wah.on, 
F orlx 's Kennedy nnd G ary Pei 
le rs  .*core<l for the N H l, d iib ,
D w ight C arru thcr*  *coved the 
ollu'c ljucbcc goal,
HERTZ
RENT A U R
or
TRUCK
. S l N S l l l N C  S K R V I C E  






•  1.3 y e a rs  experience.




TURN TOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S H
T en P ric e s  P aid
for All S crap  Mcinl*
t a n  R ich lrr 7r>.’-30lfi
CUSTOM F I N IS H I N B
PAINTING & DECORATING







B u y  y o u r s  n o w  a t
AkOii sb s  i*>ib
Tha Bank where  p e o p l e  iroke the difference.
